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CHAPTER I 
STATElvfENT OF THE PROBLEN 
For many years one of the major ob jectives of arith-
me tic has been to teach pupils to solve "\vri tten verbal prob-
lems . There have been many methods tried to accomplish this 
pu:r pose . Pupils continue, hm·Tever, to experience difficulty 
i n this a rea of aritbmetic . As stated in textbooks, most prob-
lems conta in only such elements as are necessary to an inter-
pretation of the problems . 
In recent years the value of this t ype of problem solv-
ing vJOrk has been chal len ged . It has been pointed out 11 t hat 
the method of solvin g a t ypical verbal problem giving all the 
facts needed to get the ans·vter is altogether different from 
the steps taken to solve a similar problem arising in a socia l 
situation in life outside the school.nl Textbooks are nm..r be-
ginnin g to insert son1.e problems "\vhich contain elements relat-
ing to the topic under discussion , but not essential to the 
s olution of the problem. 2 
1 Leo J. Brueckner and Foster E. Grossnickle , Haking 
.l\."ri thmetic Heaningful . (PhiladelDhia: The John c. -~vinston 
Company, 1953), p . Li-92 ., -
2 Guy T. Bus·Hell, H. A. Brmvnell and I . Semble, Arith-
metic He Need, Grade±· (Boston: Ginn and Company, 1955), p .223 . 
n:. ~ [1~~ors ity 
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I. THE PR OBLE:H 
Stat ement of the problem. It 1·Tas the p1J_rpose of t h is 
study to determine, through testin g a nd guided instruction, to 
v1ha t exten t, if any, method of instruction affects the ab ility 
of fourth grade ch ildren to solve problems dealing v-Ii th ex-
traneous nt~ber. 
Justification of the study. In normal everyday life vTe 
are constantly being confronted \vith prob lems. Frequently, 
the pr oblems that a rise do not contain just the data necessary 
for the solution of these problems. More often it is neces-
sary f or a person to eliminate from his thinking certain ir -
r elevan t elements in a situation and to concentrate his atten-
tion on those elements that are pertinent to the problem de-
man din g solution . Con se q_uently , any help i:.re can give to y oung-
sters i n aidin g them to use t heir judgment in order to sift out 
relevant a nd irrelevant material vmuld be of L"'llillense value to 
them t hroughout their entire life . 
II. DEJ?IIHTIONS OF TERlliS USED 
Pr oblem. Thr oughout this study the term problem is 
differentiated from an example in arithmetic according to the 
follmving definition . 
Examples are computational situations presented only 
in number language. Problems, on the other hand, are 
defined as situa tions presented in verb a l language . 
Se nsin g situations \vhich require numb er solutions and 
2 
d iscovering or devising proper tools or pr ocedure to 
solve such situations involve problem-solvin g behavior .3 
Extraneous nu~ber . An extraneous nLrnber, as interpreted 
in this study may be illustrated as follm.·rs: 
A farmer had ~53500 in the bank . He dreH out :1;' 675 •,.;i th 
''rhich to buy calves. If he paid ~~ 75 apiece , hOvl many calves 
could he buy? 
In this problem the first statement, nA farmer had ~~3500 
in the bankn is a non-essential element. 'I'he ··m:unber ~>3500 is 
extraneous as it is not necessary to k_novJ' this fact in order 
to solve the problem . It is very likely that 1,-.1hen a man con-
templates buyin g calves he \•rould have in mind the definite a-
mount of money in his bank account. This idea, hovJever , is 
not essential in determining hovJ many calves could be bought 
at a certain price per animal. In general , the ne:xtraneous 
data1t included in the p11 oblems used in the study Here pertinent 
to the general problem situation but were not essential to the 
interpretation of the pr oblems . 
Scope of the study . Seventy-nine fotiTth grade children 
in Ne\:Jton Centre , f.'Iassachusetts 111ere used as subjects in this 
study. These ·Here composed of three d ifferent classes in the 
3 Peter L . Spencer a nd Nargueri te Brydegaard, Bui ldil1_g 
Hathematical Concepts i!J. the Elementary School . (Nevi York : 
Henry Holt and Company, 1952) , p . 298. 
=-
3 
same school. Henceforth, these classes vlill be referred to as 
Group A, Group B, and Group c. The experiment \vas conducted 
for a period of five \veeks. Practice exercises \vhich included 
the same basic set of pr oblem situations \vere prepared for 
each group of children. The practice exercises were used 
t1vice a week for a period of three weeks. There vias no time 
limit set on instruction. Each group used as much time as was 
necessary in order to complete the ten problems. Two tests,. 
each consisting of 20 problems, were administered the same day 
to each group. There was an hour time lapse bet1.>J'een each test. 
In Test I , the regular conventional type problem -vras used; 
that is, the type of problem which contains only such elements 
as are necessary to an interpretation of the problem. These 
problems contained only whole number manipulations and included 
the four f1.mdamental processes. They did not contain any ex-
traneous nmn.ber. Test II contained probleil1S similar to those 
in Test I, but 15 of the 20 problems contained extraneous nl..un-
ber. All problems used in this test dealt vlith whole number 
situations and i ncluded the four ftmdamental processes. These 
tests, Test I and Test II, were used both as initial and final 
tests. 
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CHl-lPTER II 
REVIE1:J OF RELATED LI TERATUHE AND RESEARCH 
Introduction. Problem solvin g should not be look ed 
upon as a s eparate a s pect of the 1·JOrk in a rithmetic, but as an 
i ntegr a l part of a ll phases of the Hork. 11 Instruction in an 
ar itlnnetic program tha t emphasizes meaning and ID1derstanding 
is ba sed l argely on problem solvin g. Quantitative thinkin g is 
the basis of problem solvin g. 111 
Tha t problem solvin g in arithmetic has been, and con-
tinues to be, a cha llen ge to elementary school teachers is evi-
d en t. As a consequence of the numerous studies carried on for 
the purpose of diagnozing the causes of pupil diff iculty in 
t he solution of problems, there has been much litera tur e pre-
sented on the elements which influence pupil success in problem 
s olvin g. This revie1•T of literatm~e will be limited to research 
on problem solvin g pertaining to the follovling factors: 
(1) methods of solution; (2) factors of intelligence,--general 
mental ability , readin g compr ehension, special vocabul a r y , and 
computa tiona l skill; and (3) the effect of extraneous number 
i n problems upon t he pupil's ability to solve problems. 
1 Leo J. Brueckner and Foster E. Grossnickle, Nakihg 
Arithmetic l•Ieaningful. (Philadelphia: The John C. Hinston 
Company, ~9 53), p . 491. 
. it-
1. !--1ethods of Solution 
The method ""\.vhich has most commonly been used in problem 
solving is generally refel"'red to as the "formal analysis method.'t 
This method consists of following a series of steps , an outline 
of vrhich mi ght be as follm-Js: 
1. Read the pr oblem. 
2. vJhat is given? 
3. ~·!hat is asked? 
4. l'Jhat process must I use to solve the problem? 
5. Solve the problem. 
Tha t there are conflictin g vie1vs on the merits of t his 
method can be seen by the follov.ri ng statements. 
Stahl2 states that ttthere is no substitute for clear, 
logical, orderly thinking and pr ocedttre in problem solvin g . 11 
Consequently he advocates an orderly method in finding a nd 
ana l yz in g the situation presented in the pr oblem in this manner. 
1. Set clmm in orderly fashion every 1'-JJ O""\.vn fact that 
can be f ound •. 
2. Hri t e vrhat is to be found. 
3. Perf orm the computations. 
4 . Hr i te statements to shmf that the questions a sked 
in (2) have been satisfactorily ans""\.·..rerecl. 
5. Prove the pr oblem. 
2 Ed gal' A. Stahl , 11 I mpr ov in g Problem Solving in Ari th-
metic,n School Scienc~ and 1·-ia thema tics, 53:746-7, December,l953. 
6 
Thorndike3 on the other hand states, "There is no sim-
ple pattern or routine of problem-solving vJhich can be isolated 
and taught in the schools as a simple w"1i t a ry skill. 
• • • 
problem- solving and reflective thinkin g do not follow an or-
derly or a uniform pattern •. " 
L.. In agr eement vJi th Thorndike is Van Engen .. · 
Childish thought is devoid of logical necessity •••• 
The method vthich l~equires the child to go through a 
series of steps , beginning lJi th ttRead the problen care-
fully11 is too rtadultishly" logical for the child. • •• 
It furnishes no approach to problem solving 'l:vhich is on 
h is level of thinking. 
Schaaf5 states, aone learns to solve pr oblems by solv-
in g problems, not by learnin g techniques .n 
Norton comments:6 
011 the ,_,Thole, the conventional method of teaching 
problem-solvin g cannot be recommended. There is little 
reason to believe that it ivill yield results better 
than those secured by more practice and i<Jithout the 
use of any specific method.u 
3 Robert L. Thorndike, tt Hm,T Children Learn the Princi-
ples a nd Techn iques of Problem-Solvin g , u· Learning and Instruc-
tion. Forty-ninth Yearbook of the National Society for the 
8-EU.'dy of Education, Part I. (Chicago: University of Chicago 
Press, 1950) , pp . 215-297. 
4 H. Van Engen , nThe Child's Introduction to Arithmetic 
Reasonin g ," Sc hool Science and l•'Iathematics, 55:361, lV!a y , 1955. 
5 vJilliam L. Schaaf ' HA Realistic .Approach to Problem 
Solvin g in Arith;·netic,tt Elementary School Journal, 46:596, Nay 
19L~6. 
6 Robert Lee Horton, Teachin_g_ Ari thmetic in the Elemen-
tary School, II. (Nmv York : Silver Burdett Co., 1938 ), p . 470. 
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In 1922, He'\·Jcomb 7 conducted an experiment in order to 
discover an effective method for teach ing problem solvin g . He 
used four experimental and t\'JO control groups composed of 
seventh and eigth grade pupils , varyin g in size from fourteen 
to thirty-six pupils each. These groups ~:vere a ppr oximately 
equivalent in arithmetical reasoning ability as measured by 
the Stone Reasoning Test. Child1·en in the tHo control classes 
'\'.rere taught in the teacher's usual manner . Children in the 
experimental classes ·were given a definite procedure to follovt 
in each solution of a problem. On a separate solution sheet 
provided for each child, he was to fill in the spaces reserved 
for the follo~in g items. 
1 . Sta tement of pr oblem. 
2. Hm·T to read a pr oblem. 
3. The data given . 
4. The data required. 
5. Processes necessary to effect a solution. 
6. The approximate answer. 
7. The solution proper . 
8. The checking of the results. 
At the end of the six 1;.1eeks experimental period, the 
Stone Reason in g Test vJas again administered. Based on the 
7 R. s. Ne1vcomb, ttTeaching Punils Hm.,r to Solve Problems 
in Arithmetic,n Elementary School Journal, 23:183-189, Novem-
ber, 1922. 
8 
percentage of pupils improving in the t\vo groups , the experi-
mental group shm·.red a superiority over the control group of 
13.9 per cent in speed, 3.3 per cent in accuracy, · and 17.,2 per 
cent in speed and a ccuracy c ombitled . There vJas no attempt made 
by NevJComb to reveal the statistical signif icance of these 
differences however. 
Another early experiment carried on to determine the 
relationship be t1.11een ability to solve problems and the abili-
t y to make f ormal analys is, vm s one by \Jashburne and Osburn e. 8 
For a period of two weeks, an experimental group was given in-
tensive tra inin g in followin g the steps of formal analysis . 
During thi s time the control group simpl y solved problems using 
no special technique . It was found ,,Then the pupils "l.vere re-
tested at the end of the t1...r o vreeks "l...ri th a problem-solvin g test 
very similar to that on the basis of ·wh ich groups had been 
pa ired, "th ose \vho had not been taught formal analysis did as 
i· Jell a s those ~:vho had been tra ined in such analysis, --in many 
cases better.u9 
They then fol lmred this study vJi th an investigation in-
volvin g 763 children in Grades VI and VII.10 The groups 
8 Carleton l.r.J . :Ja shburne and Rayr.!lonc1 Osburne, tt Solving 
Arithmetic Problems, I, tt Elementary School Journal, 27:219-226, 
November , 1926 . 
9 I b i d ., p . 222. 
10 Carleton ~·J . Ua s hburne and Raymond Osburne, ttS olving 
Ar ithmetic Prob lems, II , u Elementa1:,y School Journal, 27:296- 304 
December, 1926. 
9 
involved 'Here matched on the f ollo1.ving basis: Pr oblem solving 
ability, ari t:hmetic fundamentals, intelligence and chron ologi-
cal age . The th1·ee method s used were (1) the assignin g of many 
pr oblems,--no special technique; (2) training in f orma l analy-
sis of pr oblem.s; and (3) train in g in seein g analog ies or simil-
ari ties beh,Ieen difficult vJri tten problems and easy oral prob -
lems. 
The experiment vias conducted for a period of six ·1:1eek s • 
.A t the end of that tir!l.e a specially d evised problem test ~;:as 
given . It vras concluded from the f i gures of this experiment 
tt t ha t, on the \·lhole, the children who \vere taught no s pecial 
technique of solving pr oblems, but simply solved many problems 
st:trpassed those \·lho spent time learning a meth od of solving 
problems .nll 1'hey discovered, hovrever, that s pecial t raining 
i n problem s olving and analysis helped some of the slm-rer pupils . 
In agreement 1.-.ri th ~·Jashburne and Osburne 's findin g is 
Brueclr,.ner12 ~<vho sta tes, "Superior pupils apparently can d evise 
efficien t techniques of problem-solving , and they sh ould not 
be taught a sin gle, set technique." 
The results of a more recent study conducted by Burchl3 
\·Jer e der ived fr om an experiment involving 305 fourth, f ifth 
11 I b id., p . 301. 
12 Brueckner and Gr ossnickle, .QJ2.• cit., p .. 466 . 
13 Robert 1. Burch , ''Formal .Analysis As A Problem- Solv-
in g Procedure, tt Journal of Education, 136 :L:-7, November, 1953 .. 
10 
and sixth grade pupils . His conclusions stated: I t Pupils in-
volved in study tended t o score h i gher on the test iVhich did 
not require them to go through steps of f ormal analysis. 11 
In direct conflict with the results obtained by Burch, 
and Hashburne and Osburne, are those obtained by Adams14 in 
his first of three experiments. This study involved 2113 
pupils, in t h ird and fourth grades, and three methods of prob-
lem solvin g . One group, the experimental, 1.vere taught by a 
detailed method of analysis. The second group, the control , 
Here taught by the meth od prescribed by the Philadelphia Course 
of .Study i n ar ithmetic . The t h ird group, the uncontrolled, 
vJere the classes that vJ ere not directly concerned in the ex-
periment. The experimental ·vrork lasted for eight vJeeks. 
Adams' conclusion, based on the results obtained f rom these 
2113 pupi ls , i·Jas that the experimen tal method was superior. 
It produced greater ga ins in each of the four classes than 
did the control method . 
He t h en conducted a second experiment . This involved 
1033 child ren . There ·vi ere tvw groups involved in this study. 
The first r;roup \>Ja s the control group vJho received no definite 
method of i nstruction. The second, ·v1as the experimental 11ho 
used the analysis method in solving problems. Seven i.·Jeeks of 
14 Roy Edgar Adams, A Studv. of the Com·oarative Value £f. 
T\t.J'O Method s .Q£ I mprovin g Probl~ Solving in .A-ri tbmetic. (Phil-
adelphi a: Universi t y of Pennsylvania , 1930J, 68 pp . 
11 
experimentation in the Reading , Pennsylvania schools followed . 
His conclusions bas ed on this second study 1..;rere to the effect 
that pupils in the lmver grades uho are just b eginning the 
vrork in problem solving , seem to be helped by a trainin g in 
deta iled ana l ysis of the problem presented . In the fourth 
grad e, the method that emphasized the solving of many problems 
1oli thout specific class instruction in method of attack produces 
better results . 
His t hird experiment vra s conduc ted in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvan ia. The first group , the experimental, used the 
ana l y sis method. The second group , the control, used the meth-
od outlined in the Philadelphia Cours e of Study. His results 
made him conclude that third graders shovJ the greatest improve-
ment by using an analysis method . The results obtained in the 
fourth grade did not indicate a d ecided advantage for either of 
the bio method s employed. 
Adams ha s been criticised, h o'llrever, for not conducting 
h is experiment over a longer period of t ime and a lso that the 
ana l ysis of the data thus secured \,'la S quite inconclusive vJi th 
respect to t he relative effectiveness of the methods compal~ed. 
Hanna15 compared the relative effectiveness of the 
11 dependencies" (gr aphic and dia grammatical ) meth od, the 
15 Paul Hanna, tt Neth ods of .A rithmetic Problem Solvin g , " 
Mathematics Teacher , 23:442-450, November, 1930. 
12 
"conventional-fOl~mulatt (four steps) and the nindividual1t (absence 
of any formal method) me thod of teachin g pupils to solve arith-
metical problems . Approx imately 1,000 children from the fourth 
and seventh grades 1.vere used as subjects. These groups 1vere 
equated on the basis of an initial ba ttery of standardi zed 
arithmetic problem solving tests and an intelligence test. 
Identical forms of the standardized problem solving tests 
served as the final test at the end of the six 1veeks experi-
mental period . 
The first method considered by Hanna '\vas the ttdependen-
cies methooY in vJhich the pupil is taught t or ecognize certain 
dependencies or relationships that exist in the problem and to 
habituate the pattern for discovering these dependencies . The 
second method, the ttconventional-formula, 11 follovled the usual 
steps of the formal analysis method , and the third method. , the 
ttindi vid ua l method , 11 foll01•7 ed the pr ocedure of allm-Jing the 
children to use any method of analysis they wished . The re-
sults of Hanna 's experiment revealed that the dependencies and 
individual methods are superior to those of the conventional-
formula me t h od. No differenc e was evident betw~en the d epen-
dencies and the ind ividual method . Children of the fourth 
grade, regardless of ability groupsing , made the greatest ga in 
\·lith the d e penden cies method . \.:rDen the superior pupils alone 
are considered a significant d ifference wa s found in fav or of 
the dependencies and individual methods over the conventional-
13 
formula. For the average ability groups of both grad es, no 
d ifferences are sufficiently great to ind icate much more than 
a 50-50 cha nce in favor of any of the method s. Results indi--
ca te a very slight superiority of ind ividual method. over the 
hvo other methods . For pu pils of inferior ari t bmetic ability, 
the dependencies method appears superior to either the conven-
tional- formula method or the indiv i dua l method. 
Clark and Vincentl6 made a study similar to Hanna 's but 
of a more limited nature . They used tv1o groups of for t y seventh 
and eighth grad e pupils each in one school . They then equated 
these groups on the basis of ari thr.netic reasonin g ab ility and 
intelligence . The ti·Jo methods compared \vere the ttconventionaltt 
(forma l analysis) and the tt graphicaltt method . The I t graphical't 
meth od of Clark and Vincent is similar to the "dependenciesn 
method of Hanna . 
The results of this study revealed that the 11 graphicn 
method produced grea ter gains than t he 1tconventional11 method . 
Hm,.rever, the origina l data shoHed that the conventional method 
i:"Jas mar kedly superior t o the 11 graphica l 11 in the beginning, but 
a t quite a s great a d isadvanta ge in the end. Consequently , a 
truer measure of the effect of the methods ;,,ras obtained by 
d ividin g the data into quarters, rath er than by comparing mean 
16 John R. Clark and E . 1 . Vincent, n A Comparison of 
Tv!O l.,Jethods of Arith..met ic Problem Analysis , 11 Nathematics Teach-
~' 17:226-233, April, 1925. 
or median scores of the groups as a 'I:Jhole . 
The first quarter produced a greater amom1t of perfect 
reasonin g scores for the 11 conventiona~ 1 method, but that for 
each successive quarter it became greater and increasingly 
greater for the ttgraphical11 method . Evidence vias not convinc-
ing as no attempt 1:-Jas made t o determine v.Jhether the obtained 
difference 1-ras significant. 
Thielel7 made an experimental study using approximately 
1200 high fourth grade children in the Detroit Schools. 'l'he 
final sortin g produced 182 children in each of three groups 
matched accordin g to the factor of intelligence, sex, and age . 
Equivalent f orms of the Arithmetic Reas oning Test of the Stan -
ford Achievement Test were used as initial and final tests. 
The ex periment ·Has conducted for a period of 15 vieeks. During 
this time each group \·las taught by a different method . 
The first method tel~med the 11 association 11 method re-
ceived its name from the fact that if t h e pupils, in \·J erking 
through the exercises , met a problem that they could not solve, 
the 1~ eferred back to the model set to find one like it. The 
second meth od ·'\'las the n analysis11 method . Here the children 
were a sked to choose from multiple -choice endings the correct 
ansvJers to t he follmv-in g three incomplete statements: (l) 11 You 
17 c . L. Thiele, "A Comparison of Three Instructional 
Hethods in Problem Solvin g , 11 Research Qll. th~ Foundation of A.m-
erican Education . .American Education Research Association, Of-
ficial Report, \fashin gton, 1939, pp . 11-1 5. · 
1~ 
are told • • •11 ; (2) nyou must find out It • (.)"") ) 
. . . ' lfThe right 
way to solve this problem is • It • • The third group learned 
the " v ocabula ry" method VJhereby an important ~>Jord Ha s orai tted 
from each statement of a problem . This \;·Jord 1:ras then to be 
selected from a set of 1-vords given belm.; the statement . 
The gain in problems on the Stanford Achievement Test 
f or each gToup over the period of 15 ueeks ,,ms used a s the 
chief mea sure of comparison . The results of these gains, 
shm.ved that the "associationu method ·v1as superior statistical-
ly . The difference between the g ains of the ttanalysis 11 and 
~~'vocabularytt methods v!as not large enough to be sta tistically 
significant . 
In order to check these results , this s tuiy '\vas re-
peated the next semester. The results of this second study 
,,Jere in substantial agreement ·Hi th those of the first study .. 
Thiele then suggested that perhaps the techniques of problem 
solving should be discontinued in the lmver grades. 
Johnsonl8 criticises Thiele ' s experiment for h10 
reasons: 
In the first place there wa s no control group which 
\.vas asked to solve the problems vti thout any special 
guidance . It is quite possible that such a group mi ght 
have done almost as v1 ell as did the 11 associationtt group . 
In the second place, it seems that from the very outset 
18 Harry c. Johnson, "Problem-Solving in Al~ith .. metic: 
A RevievJ of the Literature . I . n Elementary School Journal, 
4LJ- :400- 401, March, 19L1-L1- • 
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the cards u ere stacked aga inst the It ana lysis 11 and the 
nvoca bu.larytt groups, since they received no practice 
\·Jha tever in the a ctua l solution of t he pr oblems used 
i n the exper i ment . Either thes e gr oup s should have 
had the exper i ence of solving the problems or the mem-
bers of the f i r st group should have b een asked merely 
to ass ociate ea ch problem in each set ·v1 i t h one of the 
pr ob lems in the first set a nd not be asked, in addition , 
to solve the pr oblems. 
A recent study by SUtherlandl9 ':Ja s an analysis of ap-
proximatel y 1 5,000 verbal problems in a rithmetic lvith respect 
to the one-step thought patterns involved . These problems , 
with minor exceptions , represented all the verbal problems in 
four series of v.Jidel y used a ri thmetics covering grades three to 
six inclusive. She found, after critical analysis , t hat all 
of t he p oblems could be classified 1.mder thirty- eight d iffer-
ent one-step t hought patterns . This caused her to come to the 
conclusion that if pupils ar e mad e f amiliar vlit h each thought 
pattern by solving a \vi de variety of pr ob lems representin g that 
pattern , it seems reasonab le to a ssu.rne that the ability to 
solve verbal problems in arithmetic 1-!ill be much i mproved . 
Kar.stens20 is in di s agr e emen t 1.vi th this school of thought . 
She states that the method of analogies can have scant hope of 
success for t1vo rea sons: (1 ) the use of this 1nethod may result 
in the hab it of ass ociating problems \·Ji th a certain type prob -
lem merely b e cause there is a superficial resemb l ance . This 
19 Ethel Sutherland , " One - Step Pr ob l em Patterns and Their 
Helat i on to Pr oblem Sol vin g in Elemen t ary Arithmetic , 11 Tea cher s 
College Re cord, 49:492 - 493 , April, 1948 . 
20 Harry Karstens, 11 Effec tive Guidance in Pr oblem Solv-
in g , rr }.Ja thema tics 'reacher, 39 :172 - 5 , April, 1946 . 
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does not stimul ate thinki11 g but may vJell discourage thinking . 
(2) I d ent ifyin g problems, especially life problems , i;Ji th a 
certain type problem is usually a difficult and Hell-nigh i :n-
possible procedure . 
Can problem- solving ability be improved by direct prac-
tice in the estimation of ans-vrers? The opin ion of experts in 
regard to estimation is as follovJs: 
Spencer and Bryd egaa1~d21 make the statement that there 
should be an estimating and judging the reasonab leness of an -
svJers. Clark and Eads22 ar e also in agreement vJi th this phil-
osophy for they say , "The ability t o estimate an s1vers is an 
important goal for elementary sch ool pupils.n Norton23 in h is 
book states, "It is often helpful to estimate the ansvrer before 
\'!Or king out the exact ansHer for a problem. 11 
Ho·vrever, Hartung24 states: 
The value of estimation can be over - emphasized . This 
practice is certainly of some value in judging the rea -
sonableness of an ans\ver . It should be noted, hovrever, 
that estimating the ansvJer seems to be of l ittle value in 
helpin g pupils determine \·Jhich processes to use. Far too 
often they cann ot make a r easonable estimate \·J i thout a 
prior determination of processes and a calculation using 
rounded-off values of the data. 
21 Peter L. Spencer and Marguerite Brydegaard, Building 
Mathematical Concepts in the Elementary School. (Ne\:J Yorl~: 
Henry Holt a nd Company-,-1952) p . 308 •. 
22 John R. Clark and Laul~a K. Eads, Guidi~ Arithmetic 
Learning . (Yonkers-on-Huds on: 1jorld Book Co., 19 ), p . 262 • 
. 23 Robert Lee Horton, Teach ing P.hildr@ .Arithmetic. (Nevr 
York : Silver Btu~dett, Compa ny, 1 953 ), p . 498 . 
24 Haurice L. Hartv.nr• 11 Advances in the •.r eaching of Prob -
lem Solvin g , 11 tri thmetic 19f?~ . SuJ?plementa:ry Educational Hof!.o-
graph Number 6 , (C£ncago: On 1vers1 ty of Ch1cago Press), p . ~7 . . 
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Dickey25 conducted an investigation in order to answer 
t his question, 11 Can p1•oblem-solvin g ability be improved by 
direct practice in the estimation of ans1-vers?11 Nore than 400 
sixth gr ade pupils "'tere used as subjects. They uere equated on 
t\w variables: (1) ari tbmetical ability and (2) intellectual 
ca pacity or I. Q. For fifty consecutive days the last fifteen 
minutes of each ari tlunetic period "':Jas devoted to pr oblem solv-
in g . The experimental groups used the first five minutes of 
these fifteen to estimate the answers t o the given problems . 
The control group used the Hhole fifteen minute period to solve 
these gi ven pr oblems in the traditional manner . At the close 
of the fifty days of practice, the pupils were again tested on 
an equiva lent form of the standardized arithmetic tests used 
in the beginning of the experiment. Results shm<ted that both 
experimental and the control groups made gains of approximate-
ly eight points. Thi s caused Dickey to conclude that the prac-
tice of estimating answers to pr oblems if probably of no spec-
ial value. 
2. Factors of Intelligence 
General mental ability.. Honroe and Engelhart26 carried 
on an experiment using 181 pairs of fifth grade pupils as 
25 Jo'nn lJ . Dickey, ''The Value of Estimating Ans'\vers to 
Arithmetic Pr oblems and Examples ," Elementary School Journal 
3 5 :2L~-31~ September , 193Lr-. 
2b 'l"lalter s. Honr oe and Nax D. Engelhart , " The Effective-
ness of Systematic Instruction in Read ing Verba l Pr oblems in 
Arithmetic," Ele!'lentary School Journal, 33:377-381, January, 
1933. 
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subjects. Thes e pup ils "~:Tere pa ired on the basis of I. Q. , an 
effort be ing mad e to pair those vJhose chronological ages ~. .. rere 
approx-imately the same. The Ne1.·1 Standard Reading Test and the 
New Stc:~nf ord Arithmetic Test Here also used in the equating of 
groups. The control groups \Jere taught the traditional method 
of solving p11 ob lems, uhile the e,"'\perimental groups ·1:1ere given 
special instruction . This instruction involved definition of 
terms, r e statin g prob lems and comp osin g neVT ones, the diagram-
nling of the conditions of the pr ob lem, a nd lastly , the re- read-
in g of pr oblems in order to clarify met h ods of solution . Equi -
v a lent forms of the two initial test s were given at the end of 
the instructional period . 
Results revealed no significant differences in favor of 
either group . It \lias observed, hov.rever, that the gr oup of 
pupils , .. ,hose I. q . r s ·Here belmv 100 pr ofited more from systema-
tic instruction . 
Schaaf27 in his ar ticle on problem solving agrees some -
\-Jha t Hith the findings of 1-:fonr oe and Engelhart vJhen he states 
tha t t he met hods usin g analogies, cues, diagrams, or f orma l 
steps i n ana l ysis, c ann ot be regarded a s sufficient, a lthough 
some of these met h ods may be of supplemental help 'lrli th children 
of belo,,r- aver ag e intelligence. 
27 Schaaf , .2.12.• cit., pp . Lr-95-L~96. 
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.Stevens28 fou:.n d from her study a . 216 coefficient be-
t vreen lJroblem solving and intelli gence . She states that "This 
l ack of sign i f ican ce in the residual r e l ationship betv.reen these 
t1·J O traits is r ather startlin g." 
On the other hand , Adams,29 after listing a series of 
f otU' studies says, lf 'l'hese f our studies clearly i nd icate that 
a h i gh c orr ela tion ex ists between problem solvin g ability and 
in t elligence ." 
Brueckner and Grossnickle3° state that ther e is a posi-
tive correla tion existing betvleen intelli gence and problem 
s olving ab ility . They rep ort a coefficie11t of .506 . Since 
t his re l a tionship i s n ot especia l ly h i gh , c h ildren whose men -
t a l ab ilities ar e similar may vary considerab ly on per f ormance 
in solvin g verbal prob lems. 
I n a study by Drak e,31 consistin g of vocabulary i n struc -
t i on in ~;wrds and expressions Hhich the pu pil encount ers in 
the solution of verb al problems, in the readin g of the text-
b ook , and i n the ora l explanations made by the tea cher, he 
paired the groups on the basis of i ntell i gence and on previous 
a chievement i n the ninth- grade mathematics. He sta tes, "The 
2 8 B. A. Stevens , "Pr oblem Solving in Arithmetic, 11 
Journal .2f Educa tiona l Res ear ch, 25:257, April, 1 932. 
29 Adams, OJJ . £it_., p . 1+3 . 
30 Br ueclmer and Gr ossnickle, .2.12 • cit., p . 435. 
3l I,ichard Drake, "The Eff ect 
of Al gebra, 11 Journal of Educationa~ 
1940 . - - -- - -
of Teaching the Vocabulary 
Re sear ch, 33:601-lO, April 
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latter is a bette r basis f or predicting a chievement in ninth-
grade algebra than the former . 32 
En gelhart states as a r esult of an experiment involving 
568 fifth grade pu;Jils that "intelligence and computation 
ability are impOl~tant factors in caus in g individual differences 
in problem solving ability. 11 
Ha ll33 conducted an investigation vii th an u.nselected 
group of 179 sixth grade children. He administered, to the 
five experimenta l classes composed of the 178 sixth grade chil-
dre11, f ifty selected verbal arithmetic pr oblems to be solved 
vii thout pencil and paper . An Otis Quick- Sc oring Mental Ability 
Test wa s given i n ord er t o determine the I . Q. of each c hi l d . 
The I . Q. scores ranged from 67 to 129. 
His findings caused him to come to the conclusion that 
there is a positive correlation (.74) bebveen the pupils ' in-
telligence and their ability to solve verbal arithmetic prob-
lems without pencil and paper . 
Conflicting results -vrere obta ined in an experiment by 
Petty . 34 Pupils from ten different classrooms of four school 
32 Ibid., p . 603. 
33 J ack V. Hall , "Solv in g Verbal Ar ithmetic Problems 
Hithout Pencil and Paper,tr Elementary; School Journal, Lr8 :212-17, 
De cember, 19L1-7 . 
34 Ol a n Pet t y , 11 1\fon-Pencil-a nd-Paper Solution of Prob-
lems,n 'l'he Arithmetic Teacher, 3:229- 235 , December, 1956 . 
systems in Im,ra, making a total of 257 sixth-graders, ·vrere used 
as subjects . There ivere 133 children in the pencil-and - paper 
group , and 124 in the non - pencil-and-paper group. Thi s experi-
ment vJas desi gned to study the effectiveness of a non - pencil-
and paper method of sol ving verbal prob lems in arithmetic . He 
concluded t ha t neither method i·Jas more effective 1vith a given 
level of gener al ability . 
Hard in g and Bryant35 carried on a limited study . They 
state f rom t he results of their experiment, "A challenging item 
in the findin gs is the evidence t hat, i·Ji thin certa in limits , 
methods and ma terials of instruction may be more i mportant 
than I. Q., in the .development of certain skills and ab ilities. 
Hansen36 endeavored to determine v.Jhether certain abili-
ties are associated i·Ji th superior achievement in solving verbal 
arithmetic problems. ':L'ests il1 problem solvin g ·Here then ad -
.. 
ministered to 681 sixth-grad e pu pils in ten communities . 
He discovered that, in general, the factors most close-
ly associated i'li th superior achievemen t appear to be those 
class ified und er the headings of (1) arithmetical factors, and 
(2) mental factors . Under mental fact ors vrere: gen eral reason -
in g ability , noting differences, notin g likenesses, non-
35 Lmn·y H. Harding and Inez Bryant, nAn Experimental 
Comparison of Drill and Drill Experience i n Arithmetic Learning 
in a Fourth Grade ," Journal of Educational Research, 37:336, 
January, 1944. --
36 Cal'l ~1 . Hansen, "Factors Associated I:Jith Successful 
Achievement in Pr oblem Solvin g in Sixth Grad e Arithmetic, 11 
Journal of Ed .. ucational h esearch , 3 8 :111-18, October, 19Lt-~- . 
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language factors, analogies, d elayed memory span, immediate 
memory span , special i magery , s pecia l l"e l a tionships a nd in -
ference . 
Spache37 constructed an arithmetic reasoning test in 
t h e hope that it would permit the tea cher to d i fferen tiate 
anon g pu pils who showed poor ab ility in t h is area . The test 
·Has adm i nis t ered to a total of 158 pupils in three classes 
of Grade V and three classes of Gr ad e VI . The highest-scoring 
27 per cent of the population v.Ja s found in terms of the total 
score . The correspond ing loH-scoring 27 per cent of the popu-
lation ua s a lso found. He fotmd tha t despite the fact that 
the lovJ-scoring group vJas naturally comp osed of a preponderance 
of fifthgraders, this group vlas approximately equal in age to 
the high-scoring group ~ Thus he states that, 'tit appears that 
intelligence is a factor influencing success in arithmetic rea-
soning tests . n38 
In relation to some of the intellectual factors closely 
related to verbal problem solving ability , JohJlson39 reports 
37 Ge orge Spache, tt A Test of A.b i l i ties in J\.ri thr11etic 
Reasoning ," Elementary School Journal , Y-7:442-4-Y-5, .l\.pril,l91.:-7. 
38Il • d • hlL3 2L•' p . ' ' • 
39 Harry c . Johnson, 11 The Effect of Instruction in 
lv1a themat ical Vocabulary Up on Problem Solving in Arithmetic, n 
Jov~nal Q! ~~t~ona± Research , 38:97- 110, October, 191.~ . 
that he d iscovered that reasoning '.·.ras second only to general 
vocabul ary in i mportance in the ab ility of e i ghth gr ade pupils 
to solve problems . \·Jhen problem s cales uithout nmnbers \:Jere 
us ed , this situation -vms reversed . 
Reading comln~ehension . ForanL~o in his article makes 
t he statement: 
The i nitial task in prob lem solvin g is the read ing of 
the problem . • •• Pupils must in some 1.'1ay or other de -
rive informa tion f rom the 1;Jri tten lJroblem that vlill guide 
them i n their choice of meth ods \•lith 1·1hich to solve the 
problem. Ineffe ctual r eading vJ ill necessarily r esult in 
faul ty comprehen sion of the f a c ts and relations tha t the 
pr oblem contains . 
I n a list by Brueckner , 4 1 of ma jor cause s of pupil dif-
f:Lculty in prob lem solvin g , hvo of the nine causes listed con-
cerned read ing . One of the caus es \vas carelessness in r eading, 
and the other was inferior readin g ability resultin g in inabil-
i ty to vj_sua lize the pr oblem situation . 
Stahl42 places inability on the par t of the pupil to 
r ead t he problem and unders t and the situations sta ted high on 
the l ist of pupil difficulty . 
40 T. G. }i,oran, "The Reading of Problems in Arithmetic, It 
Ca tholic Educa tion Reviev.J, 31: 601 , December, 1933 . 
l.1-l I,eo J . Brueckner, "Improvin g Pupils ' Ab ility to 
Solve Pr oblems , " Journal of the National Education .Association 
21:175- 176 , June 1932 . 
L:-2 Edgar A. Stahl, 1r I~proving Prob l em Solv in g in Ari th-
metic," School Science and Hathematics, 53 : 746-7, December,l953 . 
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h3 Accord ing to Serviss ' there is n o sienificant d iffer-
ence between good and poor readers so far as measurement of 
general 11 ead ing .ski l ls . There is a d ifference , hovJever, b e-
t ween good and poor a ch ievers in specific readin g skills such 
a s loca tin g information, readin g for detail, organ izin g factual 
data and retention of informat ion. 
Treacyt-4 carried on an exper i ment in order to a scerta i n 
the rela t ionship of read in g s kills to t he ability to solve 
arithmetic problems . The subjects in his experiment ·v.rere 2L:-4 
pup i ls from t1:10 l.:Ii lwaukee Junior Hi gh Schools . Some of his 
findin gs , af t er a conpar ison of good and poor achievers in 
pr oblem solvin g on f ifteen reading skills, vJ ere tha t good 
a chievers ·were found to b e better than poor achievers i n quan-
titative relationshi ps , perception of relationships, vocabu-
l ary i n context, and integrat ion of dispersed idea s, retention 
of clear l y stated details , drawing of inferences fr om contex t , 
and readin g level . 
Stevens1r5 is a lso of the belief that problem solvin g in 
ar itrunetic apparent l y involves different types of reading skills 
4 3 T. :K . Serviss , "Problem. Sal v i ng , 11 Gr ade Teacher, 
73:43 -102 , April 1956. 
1r4 J . P. Treacy, 11The Relationship of Readi ng Skills t o 
the Abi li t 3r t o Solve Arithmetic Problems, u Journal o.f Educa -
tional Resear ch , 38 : 86- 96 , October , 1944. 
1r 5 S .._ · . ' -- 2 .--7 vevens , 2£ • £1I. , V• 7 • 
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fr om those stressed in the tests used t o measure genera l read-
i ng al~il ity . 
0 A child deficient in reading a b ility, particularly in 
study t ype reading, tt states Karstens, 4-6 u can do little else 
t han man i pulate the 11vmbers in an effort to arrive at some 
sort of ans\ver . 11 
Ganil-7 stated , as a l'esult of a study she had mad e, that 
the "abilities involved in a reference type of reading , vrhich 
requires recognition of mat erial relevant to a problem , are 
not ad equately measured by read ing comp1·ehension tests . n 
Hans enLr-8 d iscovered, in his vlOrk vri th sixth grad e c h il-
dren, tha t those vii th excellent achi evement in the solution of 
verba l pr ob l ems 'i:Tere a lso superior in a rithmet ica l factors, 
11en tal fac tors , and read in g factors . Under reading fact ors 
were: gener al langua ge ability, readin g gr aphs, charts, and 
tables, and genera l vocabul a fy . 
Discussion of the role of read ing in the field of arith-
metic ~.-.Ja s par t of a mor e recent study conducted by Hartun g . 49 
Lr-6 Ka1·stens, .212. • cit . , p . 172 . 
47 Roma Gans , A ~tudy of 91:,;i..tical Read in g Compreh ension 
in the Inte-rrnedia te Grades , Teachers College Contributions t o 
Ed uca tion, Ho . 811 . (IJ e~~i Yor k : Bureau of Publica tions, Teach-
ers College , C o1mnb ia University , 19L1-0), p . 109 . 
Lr- 8 Hansen , op . cit ., pp . 111- 118 ., 
52 . 
.He vJrote: 
Read i ng plays a mi nor role in the workin g of examples 
and a somevJha t more im~) ortant role in t he solution of 
verba l pToblems . Stud ies of the r e lationshiP beh1een 
s cores on tests of reading comprehension and- pT ob lem-
solvin g y i e ld correlation coefficients in the neighbor -
h ood of . 60 . Al though att ent io:n to reading s kills may 
ir.u.prove l?roblem- s olving scores, i 1llprovemen t in read ing , 
a lorJe , vnll not make g ood problem-solvers . Much more 
needs to be done . 
Engelhart50 undertook a study t o determi ne the relative 
c ontTibutions of i ntelligen c e, computation ability, a nd readin g 
ability t o i nd ividual d i f f erences in arithmetical prob lem s olv-
in g ab ility . Ana l ys is of t he data obta ined seemed to indica te 
t hat general train i ng in readin g is likely to have a neglig i ble , 
or p oss i b l y slight negative effect in pr oblem solving a c h ieve -
ment . He then goes on to state that the read in g test us ed 
measur ed a genera l type of readin g a chievement which possibly 
should not have been expected to have a significan t effect on 
pr ob lem s olving a ch ievement . 'Therefo r e , he concludes , that it 
is qui t e p os s i b le that va ri a tion in the t ype of readin g ability 
·v1hich functions i n the readin g of a ri tb.metical problems c aus es 
increas ed variance in a r i th.rnetica l prob lem solving ability •. 
1:Jilson 51 sectu~ed a mar ked ga in in scores on the Stone 
Reasonin g Tes t by givin g readin g drills on the mean in g of 
50 Nax D. En gelhart, !!Relative Contribution of Certain 
Factors to Individual Differences in Ar ithmetic Problem Solvin g 
_ bili ty, 11 JotU'nal of Experimenta l Education , 1:19-27, Septem-
ber, 1932.---
51 Estali ne Hilson, 11 Impr ovin g the Abili ty to Head 
Arithr11etic Problems," Elementa u School Journal , 22 :380- 386, 
January , 1922 . 
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problems ·vJi thout regard to the number facts i nvol v ed . 
Spec if'ic vocabular;y: . Han y inv esti gators hav e rep orted 
in their conclusions that children encounter serious difficul-
ties in arithmetic prob lem solving because of the natu~e of 
the vocabulary used. 
Horton52 makes t he statement that "The first languag e 
difficulty is the introduction and use of technical t erms.n He 
then stresses the f a ct that one must be careful not to present 
these terms too early in the learner's experience , and a lso 
sees to it that t h e t e rms be presented often enough so that the 
c h ild VJill hav e a thorough understandi ng of them . 
Cha se, 53 Lutes, 54 Schaaf , 55 and Bruec Jr>-!1er56 all agree 
that inad equate 1..mderstanding of vocabulary is one of the c h ief 
re a sons vihy children do not succeed in solving pl,oblems . Brueck-
ner then went on to stress t he f act that the givin g of v ocabula -
ry exercises on i rfl_ portant arithmetic terms and number cone epts 
are essential f or improvement of prob lem solvin g ability . 
52 E . L. Horton , nLanguage and Mean ing in Arithmetic, 11 
Educational Res earch Bulletin, 34:197-20~-, Novemb er, 195·5. 
53 V. E. Chase , ttThe Diagnosis and Treatment of Some 
Common Di ff iculties i n Solving .t:r i thmet ic Pr oblems," Journal of 
Educationa l ~arch, 20: 335- 3)_1-2, December , 1929 ., 
54 o. s . Lutes, tt ~·.Jhere Pu pils Fail in Vei·bal Pr oblems , " 
J ourna l of Educ a tional 'R esearch, 13 : 71-72, January, 1926. 
55 Schaaf, .9.£• cit . , p . L~95 . 
56 Bruecl-::ner, 2.1!.• ill· , p . 176 . 
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This evidence with respect to the i mportan ce of ar ith-
metic v ocabul ary is supported by Treacy57 in his study of g ood 
a nd poor a ch ievers in problem solving . Ana lysis of h is re-
sults revealed that four of the read i ng skills on ·Hhich good 
a nd ) oor a chievers in problem solvin t; d iffer s i gnificantly \·Jere 
associated in one i.·Jay or another 1-·Jith v ocabul a ry. Con sequen t -
. ly, a s an appr oach to i mprovin g pupils ' ability in problem 
solvin e , he stated the need for a stressing of the meaning of 
terms , gener a l and mathema tical. 
In agreement vJ i th Treach ' s findin gs are t h ose by Han -
sen~8 General vocabul ary a nd arithmetic vocabulary \'Jere tuo 
of the f actors in ,,ihich the superior a chievers in his study 
excelled. 
Pressey and Elam59 state that knovJledge of subject nat -
ter and mastery of technical vocabulary go hand in hand. Con-
sequently , they mad e a tabulation of 117 '~:lords ·uhich they con-
sidered of fundamenta l i mportan ce for mas tery in the grades . 
The v!l"i ters fe lt that these 'I:J ords should be knm·m to the chil-
d ren if they ~:·J ei'.e to progress in the a rea of ar i th ..metic, f or 
an outstandin g source of error in a ritlunet ic problems 'I:Ja s due 
to the fact that the children d i d not lmmv vihat v.1ords meant . 
57 Treacy, .2J2.• cit . , pp . 86- 96 . 
58 Hansen, op . cit . , pp . lll- 118 . 
59 1 . C. Pressey and l:·I . K. Elam , "The Fundamen t a l Vocabu-
lary of El ementary School Ar ithmetic," Elementar_y Sc h ool ,l9ur-
na1, 33:LI·6-50, Septemb er, 1932 . 
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To d iscover uhat I:J orc1s ·Here knovm in I·.Jhat grades "t·Jas 
the purpose of an investigation by Pressey and IvJoore . 60 1·Ji th 
this pur pose in mind they constructed tests, coverin g 106 tech-
nic al "~:l ords in a ritl1I1 etic , Lt-9 in algebra , and 88 in ge ometry . 
The ari tbmetic test ':.Ja s given to ch i 1dren from the third grad e 
tl1-l"Ough high s ch ool. Results of these tests caused the 11vri ters 
to state tha t inadequat e ma s tery of fundamental terminology is 
one of the mos t important r eas ons for t he difficulty e ncountered 
by so many persons of all ages a nd s oc ial strata . Either text-
b ooks should be written usin g only a few terms , or bet ter still , 
teachers a ust a ccept a s a ma jor objective of the teachin g of 
arithmetic the devel opmen t of technical v ocabul ar ies . 
This is in agreement \,·Jith E:arst en s 61 staten ent . 1'The 
teacher should see to it that any a rithmetic vocabt,_l ary that 
appeal'S i n a problem is a lread y fami l iar to the child . 11 
Fora n62 reported on a ll phases of prob lem- solvin g and 
arr ived at the following gen erali zations wi th regard to vocabu-
l ary . Due to the fact that technic a l ·Hords a r e abruptl y intro-
duced into many texts and then not repeated after the fir.st 
use, and the fact tha t t eachers fail t o realize the burd en 
these new words i mp ose on the learnin g process, children ex-
perience many diff iculti e s in pr oblem solving . The lan gu age 
60 L . c. Pres sey al1Cl ~:J • .s. Ho Ol"e , " The Grm·rth of J'ifa t he -
ma tical Vocabul ary From the Third G1•ad e ThT· ough Hi gh School," 
Sc hool Reviel·r , L,-o:Ll-49 - 1+51-l- , Jun e, 1932 . 
61 Karstens, ..£12. • cit . , p . 172 . 
62 Foran , ..£12.• ci~ ., pp . 601-12 . 
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of arithmetic must be taught just as the ari tr.unetical processes 
are , for the latter cannot be understood vti thout the former . 
The results of Spache 's63 study seem to strengthen these 
gen eralizations by Foran . Spache stated that vocabulary and 
reasoning 1..r ere r elated and that r easoning abili ty ·Hould be im-
pr oved by instruction in ari tr.~.metic vocabulary . 
Hhen Kramer64 undert ook a study to investigate the effec t 
of fm:tr factors , one of these being vocabulary , upon sixth 
grade children's success in problem solving , she discovered 
that the success of the entire group l!as 6 . 5 per cent higher 
'~:J i th problems using familiar vocabula ry . In the entire ma teri -
a l the children 1·1ere least succ e s sful "~:.J i th pr oblems vlhich em-
pl ayed the dec lara ti ve sentenc e together 1·1i th unfamiliar vocab -
ulary and language details . 
Hydle and Clapp ' s65 result s 1...:ere in agreer1 ent I·Iith Kra-
mer to the extent that they a lso d iscovered that the use of 
unfamiliar terms i n prob l ems made their s olution slightly more 
difficult . 
63 Spache , .£.l:2 • £l.l•, pp . 442 - lrl-1-5. 
64 Grace .A. Kramer, The Effect of Certain Factors in the 
Verba l J\.;··i thmetic Pr oblem Up on Child:r:§.P. ~ Succ ess in the Solu-
tion. John s Hopkin s Un ivers ity ,studies in Education , Nmnber 
20, (Balt i more: Johns Hopkins Press, 1933) . 
6 5 1 . L . Hydle and Fr anl:: L. Clapp , Elements of Difficul-
.!2: i n the Interpretation of Concrete Problems in .Ari th.rnetic, 
Un iversity of i.'Iisconsin Bureau of Educational Research Bulletin 
Number 9, O.Iad ison" ~·Jisconsin: Un iversity of' vJisc on sin Press, 
September, 1927), p . 41 . 
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Johnson66 conducted an investigation in order to dis -
cover 1:ihat effect the leal"ning of mathematical vocabulary has 
upon the solution of pr oblems . T•:JO groups ''rere used: (1) the 
control group, vJho relied entire.ly upon the text- book a nd regu-
lar class d iscussion f or their learning of mathematical terms; 
and (2) the experimental g roup , \Jho had practice exercises de-
signed to develop a mean ingful understanding of vocabulary be-
yond tha t ivhich vJas pr ovided by the text - book itself . After 
an analysis of results , J oh11son concluded that the use of in-
structional materials in mathematical vocabulary leads to sig-
nificant grmvth in the knoHledge of specific terms included 
in thes e mater i a ls . Hovrever, use of vocabulary exercises of 
a specific nature d oes not tend to bring about a general i m-
pr ovement in arithmetical learnin gs . It is necessary to teach 
technica l vTOr ds in a v er y specific mann er . 
Drake67 conducted an exper i ment similar to Joh.11son ' s, 
e:xc ept he dealt Hi th the teaching of the vocabul2.ry of algebra . 
His conclusions vlere to the effect tha t u i th but fei·i exception s , 
the pupils in the vocabulary groups achieved h i gher on the 
a chievement tests than d id the pupils in the control group . 
66 Harry C. J-ohns on, 11 The Eff ect of Instn1ction in 
Ha thematicaJ. Vocabul ary Up on Problem Solving .in A:r i thmetic, n 
Journa l of Educational Research, 38:97 - 110 , October, 1944. 
67 Dl,ake, .QJl• cit . , p . 608 . 
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The results of a study by Dxesher68 revealed greater 
gains f or t he experimental groups vJho had received s pecial in-
struction i n v ocabulary . These ga ins, however, wer e ~ot sta -
t i s tica lly significant~ 
Christian, 69 Serviss , 70 Gray and Holmes , 7l and Steven -
son 
72 
a11 e a ll of t h e opinion t h.a t a rithmetic has its ovm t ec h -
n ica l v ocabul a r y vlhich must be learned through use in a nu.mber 
of exper i ences , b efore the '.-Jords can be a ~Jplied freely i n at -
t a c k i ng the solution of ver ba l pr oblems . 
Computa tion a l skill. Stevens73 made an examina tion of 
the correlations existing a mon g tests of general readin g abili -
t . .~.., t" 1 · b "ll"t·v · t 1 1 " n "tl t• prol ..J -y , a r l vn..me lC reac. lng a l- . , lTI -e...c. l ge ce, arl 1Tile J..C _ 
lem solvin g ability , and ability in the fundamenta l opera tions 
68 Richard D11 esher , 11 Train in g in Ivfa thema tics Voc a b v.lary , 11 
Educ a tiona l. ReE?_§.9-rch Bullet_in , 13 : 201-20Lf-, November l L:- , 1934. 
69 c ora C. Christia n , n lh 1 i Uunetic in the Uppe11 Elemen -
t a ry," Sc hool Science and l:Ia thematic~, 53 :171-2, Narch , 1953 . 
70 Serviss , ££• cit . , p . 102 . 
71 ~Iilliam s. Gray and Eleanor Holmes, The Development_ 
of :ixieaning Vocabul arie~ in Readi.n._g . Publications of the Labor-
a tory Sc h ools of the University of Chica go, Numb er 6 , Depar t -
mellt of Educat ion, (Chica go: Univ ersity of Chi ca go Press , 1938 ) 
p . 121 .. 
72 P . R. Stevens on, 1~ ifficulties in Prob lem Solvi n g , " 
Jou11 nal of Educa t ional Research, 11:95- 103, February , 1925. 
73 Stevens, QQ · .£ll., p . 257 . 
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of ar i tluuetic . She di scover ed that the relationship beti·Jeen 
scores in ar i tlJ.metic fundamen t a ls and scores in ari thJnetic 
pr ob lem solvin g is closer than between any other pair of traits 
stud i ed . Hoi'leve:r, she has t ens to expl a in, this is probab ly 
d ue in l a r ge part to t he f a ct t hat , irrespective of rea soning 
p o1:1ers , those 1;Jho are accu..ra te in calculation s olve a e;rea ter 
number of problems correctly than do those v!ho are inaccura te. 
I n agreemen t that l a ck of skill in t he fundamentals is 
one of the main ca uses of difficulty in solvin g verba l prob -
lems are Chase , 74 Brueckner, 75 Lutes, 76 and Stevenson . 7'7 
• ~ 0 
.As part of the Com:m l ttee of Seven, Has hburnet u conducted 
an exper i men t f or the pl.u~ pose of noting the outcomes of the 
teaching of the mechanics of arithruet ic on problem solving . He 
equated t i.w g roups on problem s ol vin g ab ility, ab ility in ar i th-
metic mecha.nics , men t a l age, c hronolo gical age , and genera l 
74 Chase, QQ· £11., p . 340. 
75 Brueckner, .2£· cit., p . 176 . 
76 o. S . Lutes, 11~ilhere Pupils Fail i n Verbal Problems n 
Jonrna l of Educa tional Research, 13:71- 72 , January , 1926 . ' 
77 5 Stevens on , .QJ2.. cit • , p • 9 • 
78 C<:::trleton ~I . Ha s hburne, 11Compal~ison of T1'10 JYiethods of 
Teachin g Pupils to Appl y the Nechan ics of Aritbmetic t o the 
Solut ion of Pr ob leEls, 11 Elementar..,Y. School Journal , 27:758- 767, 
June , 1927., 
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ability to 1.mrk . His first e;roup , the experimental group , 
VJas t a u ght a m..unber pr ocess t hr ough the use of v erba l pr oblems 
and 1:Jith consta nt applica tion t o problems. The cont1·ol group, 
1.1a s tc:mght the s ame nmilber process 1;Ji thout r egar d to problems 
or concrete situations until the mechanics \'!'ere fairly uell 
mastered, a nd then, it concentrated on problem solvin g ~ At 
the end of the experiment t h ere were no notable differences 
bet ween the t wo groups . 
Engelha rt,79 a fter a careful analysis of data ob t ained 
from his study , stated that the inferenc es i.·Jh ich may be dra\·Tn 
from such data are that intelligence and computation ab i lity 
ar e i r:1portant fa ctors in causing i ndividv.a l differences in 
pr oblem solving ab ility. 
Hansen80 f ound t ha t superior ach ievers in prob lem solv-
i ng had a good com.E1and of the fundamental operat ions •. 
'i'hree s pecial tec b.niques 1vere compared by Lutes81 f or 
the pt.l.I'p ose of dis covering to 'i'Jlw..t extent skill in comput a tion 
affects skill in problem solving . He then e quated four groups 
of c h ildren on the ba sis of intell i gence and arithmetic a tta in-
ment. There \·Jer e three experimenta l gr oups and one con trol 
79 Engelhart , ££• cit., pp . 19 - 27 . 
so · Han sen, op. c lt., p . llLI- . 
81 o. s. Lutes , An "F:.valua ti on of 'T'hree Te c hn i oue§ f or 
I m·orovin P' Abili tv· to Solve ~tt i thmetic Problems. Un iversity of 
Ioual-1onographsfii Education, First Series , Number 6. (Io\·Ja City , 
Im·.Ja : Un iversity of Im-m, 1 926 ), L:-1 pp . 
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group . 'I'he first ex)erimental group uas taught by the "compu-
ta t ion'' method . 'i'his consisted o:f c rill 0~1 the comput at iona l 
s k ills i·Jhich 1-JOUl d be needed in the next day 's problem solving 
• .. rork . The second meth od, the "'choosin g operations 11 }JI'Ocedl.U"'e 
required t h e children to indicate t he correct me thod for solv-
ing t he pr oblem and to select the f acts given in the prob lem. 
The third expe1"'ir.1enta l me t h od used \vas the Hc hoosing-solution s u 
meth od . This consisted of havin g the ch ild ren c h oose the cor -
rect s olution t o each Pl"'Oblem from three different solutions 
presented fol"' ea ch problem. The experimental classes ·Her e 
g iven these dr ills one day ea c h 11eek. On the follm·rin g day a 
pr ob lem test 1:Jas administered . Preli minary practice i n c om-
puta tion, it 118.S fotmd , resulted i n t he grea test gain s., 
3 . The Effect of E::r tl"' a neous Number in Problems 
Up on the Pupil's .Ab ility t o S olve Problems 
The follov;ing resume , perta i ning to the effect of ex-
tran eous nm11ber upon the pu pil 1 s ab ility to solve such prob -
lems mu s t of necessity be brief; due to the paucity of research 
and l i teratur e in t h is area of problem s olvin g. 
Ev en t oday , tex tbook pr ob lems conta ining extran eous 
number are relat ively feH . Accord in g to Br ueckner 82 more con-
sidera. tion shoul d be given to the applic a ti ons of number i n 
82 Bruec kner, 2.12.• cit., p . 176 . 
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problematic situations of the k ind t ha t t h e pupil ;.·Jill enco1..m-
ter in life outside the school . There, the pupil is almos t 
never given t h e facts r equired in a nevr and novel situa tion . 
It is necess ar y for him to assemble and arrange them himself . 
Thus , whenever possible the school must give chi ldren the op-
portuni t y to exper ience the uses of ntunber as it is employed 
in the affairs of life . 
£furtung83 too, sees the necessity for this type of prob -
lem. Fol"' the nost par·t he feels, 1.rri tten problems give little 
opportunity to collect and or ganize data for the set of nmnbers 
necessary and sD£ficient for solution is ordinarily given. In 
11 genuinetr PI'Oblems the data usually are not given; they are to 
be found . Thus, genuine pr oblems are to be valued because of 
the oppol"'tunities provided for the collection a nd the or gnn iza -
tion of da t a . In this process the unnecessary or irrelevant 
data a re discarded. 
8L· Acc ord ing to Schaaf, r an uncl. e11 stand in g of the relevance 
of data is a n i mpor tan t skill fm~ children to acquire . This 
consists of b ein g able to recognize facts that are superfluous 
or irrelevant in a p11 oblem. \l11en problems are enc ountered in 
real life, they a.re not ahJays accompan ied by precisely the 
required data, no more and no less, nor are they ali·Jays tailored 
to suit convenient patterns of solution. 
83 Hartung, QQ• ill.•, p . Lf-7 -L:-9 
84 Schaaf , .212.. cit . , p . 1+96 -1.1-97 . 
Problems are more r eal, feels Sanforct,85 when the nee-
essary parts must be sifted out of a mass of apparently rele-
vant data . This t yp e of pr oblem is i mportant bec ause it com-
pels a student to exercise judgment in differentiat ing beti.·Jeen 
i mportan t a nd non-important deta ils. There are various way s 
of' presenti ng e:xtraneons dat a , but the most valuable is that 
i n l:rhich the given apparently useful i nforma tion is actually 
of' no us e . Although the inclusion of da t a that are unneces-
s a ry is a va luable tool , Sanford stresses that it must be used 
u ith d iscretion. 
Serviss86 in his d iscussion of readin g problems sta t es 
that ::rmny t i mes the proces s of solution has been sta.l~t ed from 
the 1-Jro11g end . The f irst c~uestion is usua lly nuha t are you 
g iven ?H a nd then 11 \-Jhat are you to find r?n . Is is im~J ossib le 
to anS\·J er tlle f irst question until the second question has 
been es t abl ished . 
For example: 
The Johns :eli ver is 1/ 2 mile 11ide a t Pa inesville and 
narrm-Is to L:-00 ;y·a rcl.s at Junction City , t110 and three-
q ua rte1' Ii!.iles a~.: ay . Ho':-1 far 1·; ill Dick l~ovJ in the rom1d 
trip be t ween Painesville and Junction City? 
The basic question here is to d iscover the relevant 
data and exclude all otl-;.ers . I t is i mlJ ossible to tell \·Jha t 
l·s "" l· ve11 ·_in -l".elation to the lJr ob le_r:l situation , unti l one ~s - ' 
85 V el~ a Sanf oTd , nE:x tran eo us Details, 11 l'Ia thematic s 'T' ea ch-
er 21: 83-S' l , J.i'ebTuary , 1928. _, 
0 6 ~ . . t U uel~VlSS, 2£• £L..•, ~) . 102 . 
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establishes 1·Jhat is to be found . 
St oke s 87 too bel ieves that reading to grasp the idea of 
the PI'ob l er,1 , t h en differentiating a nd d iscrimina ti ng to the end 
t o find the parts tha t belon g to the situa tion, and fin a lly co~-
puting t he prob lem are the underlyin g skills necessary in pr ob -
lem sol vin g . 
Accord ing to Fora n 88 !~"Problem s olving ab ility i s the 
c apacity t o think critically , t o select the pertinent facts, 
to perce ive their r e lations , and to educe a new rela tionship 
a mon g the f2.cts that ·Here selected.11 
Steven son 89 sta tes , n Problems "l:!hich conta in extr a data 
should b e so handled that the pupils Hill learn to pick out 
essent i a l elements ." 
Rehage90 takes this a little further vihen he s ays: 
To d etermine r e levan ce, a person must b e able to make 
judgments as to t h e r ela ti ve im~)ortan ce of t he informa-
ti on he gai ns t hrough reading; he nust k nmv ·\'Tha t k ind s 
of da t a are requi:-ced . He has some i nformation , but not 
e nough to deal adequa tely i·Ji th the p11 oblem. There is a 
gap to be filled . • •• DY seein g ·vJhat is required to 
f ill the gap , to solve t he prob lem, the reader esta b l ishes 
for h i mself the cr iteria \·ihich can be used to determine 
the releva11cy of any particular information . 
87 c . Eel·lton Stokes , 'l' e a ch ing the l'Ieanin gs of Arithmetic . 
(Eel/ York : Appl eton - Cen tury - Cr ofts, Inc ., 195'1), pp . l 87 - 2 J-9 . 
88 Foran , £2 • £11., p . 602 . 89stevenson, ££• cit., p ~ 102 
90 K • .J. Rehage, "Problems of Interpretation \:Jhen Read-
in g to Solve a Pr ob lem, 11 PJ•omotin g Grouth Tmvard He. turi t y i11 
Interpreting Uhat is .£iead . Supplementary Educat ional Honos raph 
t±, Confer en..£.§. ..Qll Heading. (Chica go: Univers ity of Chicago 
Press, 1951), pp . 158-162 . 
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Eydle and Clapp91 conducted an i nvestiga tion of e i ght 
e lements of d ifficulty in relation to problem solving , one of 
these elements being "non- essenti al e leme11ts . " Procedur e \'las 
a s f ollo11s: The pupils in a J•oom \.·Jere divided into b :!O groups 
of' equal ability in arithmetic. 7he d ivi s ion '\·Ja s nad e on t h e 
bas is of a ~)rol~ lem test . .Pl. t est \'laS then pr e pared f or Gr ade s 
I V and v, and another test for Gr ades VI, VII , and VIII . Each 
set contained ten problems divided into Set A and Set B. Sc.ch 
set contained five pr oblems. The problems in Set A •:Jere stated 
in the ord i nary a rithmetical ':iay. The prob lems in Set B con-
t ained non- essential elements, in this ca se non - essentia l num-
bers; but Here otheri'Jise i d entical vJ i th t h ose in Set • 
Results s i1m·md t ha t of t 'IVenty-five pairs of p ercentages 
of 1:1 r011 g an s Her s all but on e shoHed that the difficulty of a 
pr ob lerJ is mat erially increased vJhen a non - essential elemen t 
is included in its sta tement. Thi s d ifficulty , hm·Jever , tends 
to decreas e f or pupils in the h i gher grades • 
.A11other i nvestiga tion of a simila r nature 1·ras c onducted 
by Nonroe . 92 One of the questions f or 't·Jhich he sought an an -
s•:Jer •:Ja s: Uha t is the differen ce bet-r.'leen res p onses of pu pils 
to problems i n vrhich a ll the data given a re needed f or solvin g 
91 Hyd le a nd Cl app , .£12• cit ., pp . 49 -5i-r- . 
92 1.!alter s. t i:on r oe , Hm·r Pupils Solve Problem§_ in Arith-
me"Llc . University of Illinois Bulletin , Vol. 26, IJo. 23 , Feb-
ruary 5, 1929 , Bulletin HLmlber L:-Lr- . (Urbana: Universit y of Il-
linois, 1928) pp . 7- 19 . 
t h e problem and t he same problems stated so as to include some 
irr·eleva nt da t a ? The irrelevant dat a referl,ed to in l-~onroe r s 
experiment consisted of 1:Jhat the uriter ter ms 11 extraneous nur:1-
ber." 
The problems for the tests i•Jer e tak en from t hose t ha t 
seventh gr ad e pupils are a s l;:ed t o solve, but the ·Hr iter t h ought 
it i·lise to have the tests also given i n a fevJ six th and eighth 
gr ad e classes . Usab le data ''Jere secured from the differen t 
groups a s f ollo-vrs : sixth grade, 775; seventh gr ad e, 5902; 
eighth gr ad e, 2579; makin g a tota l of 9256 . 1'hese pupils 
represented forty-one cities in Illinois . Four groups of pu -
pils uho were equivalent in ability t o solve problems were 
selected. ~['he method of random samplin g 1-va s employed a s a 
mean s of securin g these equivalent groups. Four separat e tests 
\·Jer e c on stT·ucted . The facts r e l ating to the effect of in tro-
cluein g irrelevant data i n the statemen t of a probler.1 ind ica te 
t hat the PI'esence of irrelevant data makes the problem more 
d ifficult, a lthough several of the d ifferences are sma ll. This 
ca used l•.ton1, oe to come to the conclusion t ha t if the problem is 
stated in the termin ology 1.<1ith I:Jhi ch the pupils are fami l i a r 
a nd if there a re n o irrel evant data , the i r r esponse is lik ely 
t o b e corr ect . 
A more recent study v1a s tmdertaken by Cruickshank . 93 . 
93 1-Jill i am 1-:i" . Cruickshank , '' fa i thmet ic of Hen t a lly Re -
t a r d ed_ Childl,en : I . Ability to Diffei•entiate Extr a neous 1-ia teri-
al from He ed~d lt.:c i thmetic Facts,..l'.'sJour nal of Educational Re-
search, I1-2 :lc l-170, n ovember , 1 '7:T • - - _ - -
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This i nvestige.tion ·vias for the pUl' ) ose of determining uhether 
mentally retarded children of a g iven d ental a ge are not a s 
successful in arithmetic as are norm.al children of a similar 
n enta l a g e because the f ormer are unable to select the specific 
a i'i t hmetic elements needed in prol::lem s olving . Thir ty l:;oys 
·vi ere used as sub jects in this study . The experimental group 
' 'Jas composed of fifteen boys uho o.~;ere studen ts at Hayn e County 
Tl' a inin g School, Nort hville , Hichigan . 'J:'he control gl'OUp con -
s isted of f ifteen boys from the Adams Elementa ry School, Bir -
min gham, h ich iga11 . The mean al" itllmetic age of the experimental 
group i:Jas 9. 73, and of the c ontrol group, 9 . 8lj. y ears . Sucjects 
of both grou~)S had ar i tr.!ll1e tic ability compar ab le to thil"d grad e 
children as measured b y the results of the Stanford Achievemen t 
Tests, Form z, Pr i mary and Advan ced . 
Eight sets of arithmetic Pl"Oblems \Jere constructed . Eac h 
set consisted of three problems , A, B, and C. Pr ob lem .A c on -
t a ined a gre2. t amotmt of superfluous ma teria l; Pr oblems B l1ad 
no extra neous matel" i a l, just the verba l ma tter specific to the 
problem; and Pr ob lems C i·Jere set up as a computat ion exar.1ple . 
Results of the testing shm·ied t ha t the normal pupils 
1·1ere superior to the 1" eta rded pu pils in eacl1 phase of the test -
in g . 13oth groups , houev er , expel'ienc ed d ifficult y ·oh en extran e-
ous materials 1·mre Pl"esent i n the Pl'Oblems , alth ough the men t al-
l y reta rded ~ere more influenced b y it . The normal b oys a lso 
per f ormed better tha n the retarded i n 1,10rki ng out the problens 
free of superfluous materia l . 
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~- . SDLTITI.a ry of Lit erature and Resear ch in 
Pr ob l em Sol ving 
}:~ethods of s olution. Various methods such as the in-
d i vidual , for ma l analysis , a ·nalo gies, and estima tion o-r an suers 
he.ve been used in an attempt to i:r..l~JI' OVe problem-solv i ng ab ility . 
I-~o·Hever, conclusive evi c. ence in favor of any on e method is 
still lacki ng . ':::'entati ve f indings J.:1c.y be that f or pupils of 
lin1i ted capability, a systematic and persistent pr ocedure may 
br i ng about i mprovement. For the brighter pu pils, the ind ivi-
dual method 11here the children are left t o their ovm method 
of r easoning , seems to be more effective. 
}actors of intelligence. 1'.-fenta l capacity , t o a c erta in 
degree , is imp or t ant . Howev er, this fa c tor a lone does not i n -
sUI'e succ ess in problem solving . Other factors suc h as an m1 -
ders ta.n d in g of genel"'a l and ar i tbmetic vocabulary; specia lized 
reading ab i l ities; knm·Jledge of comput at ional sldlls; ability 
to reas011; tmderstandin g o:f abstr a ct numbers, quantitat ive 
concepts and relationships; and a general language ability , 
a ll play a vi t a l :role i n infl uencing the amoun t of success in 
the s olvin g of p:rob lems. 
The effect _of extraneo_'B_~ number i n lJ:robl~l}l~ up on the 
mmil 's abi l i_t.;L to soly~ Pr oblems . ExtTaneous ntm1ber in p:c ob -
l ems d oes Cl"'eate a d i ff i culty f or e.ll c h ildren, but esp ecia lly 
for those of limited ab i l ities . Hm·Jever, extraneous 11t11nber of-
ten exists in real life pr oblems, and whenever !_J ossible the 
--it--
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school should give children the opportunity to experience this 
situation . 
- ------'-· 
CHAPTER III 
PLAH .AND Pl1 0CED URE OF I NVESTIGATION 
This i nvest i ga tion ' '1as Pl' i marily concerned 1- i th dis-
c ovel,ing iJhich of three methods 1-ms most effective in helping 
children to solve pr ob lems containin g extraneous data . 
The r; en eral pl2.n i n t his investiga tion i·Jas to give three 
groups of ch ild1•en instruction in problem solving and through 
testin g dete1•mine -vJhich of the tb.ree met hods used 1:1as the most 
superiol~ in helpin g children to arrive at the correct solution 
to pl,ob lems d ec-J.ling u i th extra neous number . 
Organiza tio.12 of Jill.g tests . TI:.70 tests con t a ining b :Jen t y 
problems ea ch were constructed . Be cause the pur pose of the 
~nvestigator was to determine whether pup i ls had grasped a n 
essential principle, problems u i th SHall nmnbel'S or nmnbers 
representin g minor d i ffi culties of comput at ion i;Jere used . The 
f ir st tes t c i ven , referred to a s Test I, i:.Jas c Ol!l ~) OS ed of t;:Jenty 
o11e - step ) roblems , none of 1-1h ich contained e:xtraneous m ... uD.b or . 
These problems \Jere simpl y stated , contained only •:Jhole lTLlmber 
manipulations , a nd included the foUl" fundament e.l processes . 
The second test , referred to n s Test II , a lso i ncluded 
twen t y one - step problems . Howeve r , fif tee n of the twenty pr ob -
lems cm1ta ined e:xtrnneous number . It \vas then required of the 
child ren to make a critical alJpraisal of materia ls read in 
t e r ms of the i r releva ncy , pi ck out the pertinent facts, and 
finally , use t hese nLmh ei'S i n order to ar1,ive at a correct 
solution t o the problem . The :five prob lems in Test II iihich 
conta ined no extraneous number i·Jere inserted a s d istra ctors 
so tha t pup ils i·Joul d not an t icipate t he presence of extrane ous 
nmnbers i n ev ei'Y pro1:: lem. This test , Tes t II, included the 
four fundamental proc esses, a nd only Hhole nmuber n1anipulations 
were used . I n ord er to illustrate the type of problems used 
in each test , t u o sample problems, one from Test I and a nother 
from Test II a re presented below. 
Test I (no ex tr aneous nmnb er) 
Bobby cha1,ged 50¢ for rakin g a lavm . Hm'I much money 
l.'i0ulc1 he make if he raked 5 lm,ms? 
Test II (Hi th extran eous nuMber) 
Jinmty has 8 a irplanes, Ronnie 7, and Hicky 9 . If 
Ronnie makes 6 more a irplanes , how many a irpl a nes 
·Hill he then have? 
Si mil a r format '.'ia s us eel for both tests . Directions , 
g iven on page one , \·Jere identical , 'Hi th the ex ception t ha t the 
sample problem f or Tes t I conta ined no extra neous num1::er , 
while t he sample problem for Test II incD~ed e7tran eous data . 
The !Jl"Obl ems -vrere a rran ged in t vJO colwnns on each page . Each 
problem occup i ed its mm se par a te block, '•J i th space lJl,ovid ed 
f or the i·JOrk necessary and a s r.mll a ns;..rer b lock in uhich the 
fina l a nswer wa s recorded . 
Short l abels or nec essary dollar signs were inserted in 
the ans1"rer b locks by the investigat or so that the pu pils u ould 
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not need to take t ime to label an sw~rs . 
Admi n istrat ion of the tests. Seventy-nine children ·vrere 
u sed in the testin g program . They were from three fourth grad e 
cla sses in the same Newton Centre elementary sc hool . 
Test I Has t:; iven to all three groups on the same day • 
. The test 'das distributed and specific instructions vmre given 
f or ind icating name , date , school and grad e. A sample Jr oblem 
i:ms provi ded on page one vJhich \vas read silently by the pupils 
a nd orally by the examiner . The pupils -vJere directed to do all 
i:JOl'k on the paper and put the an s·Her in the b lock mar ked 
" AFS~JER . fl They ,,Jere then given an op j_) OJ~tunity to ask any qu.es -
tions 1·1hich they n i ght have had about the test pr ocedure . They 
vJe1·e told that if they could not l'ead any of the \·Jords in the 
problem, the e:xaniner \JOUld t e ll them the \rJad they 1·rere 1.:cnable 
t o read, but no other type ques tion c ould be ans·Hered on ce ·u or·k 
had star ted . It iJD.S suggested that they attempt to an s1·rer 
every question, yet not spend too much time on a ny one part . 
Uhen the pupils started the test, the e:xamin er Hal ked a1· ound 
the l'OOI:J. to be stu·e the group vJas fol lovrin g d irec t ions correct -
ly . Each test \<Jas individually times and test parle rs collected 
.1..1 n • • } d 0 ' 1 1 ' • l • • .L .L as soon as t..1ey \Jere Iln ls1e -· Y .. s -c'1ere T.as no -c1me l ffi lt.. sev , 
each child was a b le to fin ish the test . 
All hm .. u· le,ter , Test II Has admin istered and the same 
procedure followed as for Tes t I . The teachers involved in 
this study Here i n structed not to d iscuss any part of the test 
·u i th their gr oup . 
:B,our Heelrs later, after the instJ·uction pe:r:·iod , Test I 
and Test II "\Jere re-administered as stated ab ove . This t ime 
lapse was allowed in order to eliminate any practice effect. 
S co1~i ng of .:t]:]Q .i§_sts . Thr ee scores ·Here foun d for each 
test. One s core ·Ha s for the tota l nlmlber correct in the c hoice 
of ·rocess . The second s core consisted of the nw~ber correct 
in conput a t ion, and the thil~d score I'Jas for the time inv olved 
in the COElpletion of the test . The results of these three 
items ·uere t h en tab ul ated in chart l'orr1 , and six sets of dif-
ferences vJ er e fom1d . Ti.JO of these i1ere d ifferences betueen 
the i n i t i a l and final test results ·Hhen the process scores for 
Test I and Tes t II TJere c omlJared. The third e.nd fm.ITth differ -
ences itJere found 'l'lhen the com.putat ion scores for the initial 
e.nd fin a l test results for Tes t I and Test II ·v.rere compared . 
The last two d ifferences were found when the time element b e -
tueen the initial and final test results of Test I and Test II 
·1;1ere compared . Data fr om the adninistration of these tests 
are presented and ana lyzed in Chapter IV. 
The Stanfol~d .Achievement 'l'est, Elemen t ary Battery Form 
M scores of September , 1956 and the I. Q. ' s of all child ren, 
based on the I~uhl1:1ann - A.nderson Test of Eental Haturity, Tes t d 
u ere available and 1:J el~e used in studying certain relationshi ps 
d iscussed in Chapter IV. 
ll~ of Jn struction . Practice exercises •:L1ich i ncluded 
the same bas ic set of problem situations Here prepared for each 
group of children . The practice exercises were used twice a 
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vi eel;: for a period of three u eeks . There 1-.ra s no t i me lin:li t set 
on instruct ion. Each group us ed a s much time a s vJa s necessary 
in ord er to com~llet e the ten problems in each practice exercise . 
Descri ~ tions of the practice exercises and a l::rief s 1..1rn.-
mar y of the directions for ea ch group are n m·J offered as a 
lileans of convey in g an i d ea of t h e me thods cOI:J.pared. First , 
the Cont:c·ol Group , Group A 1·rhich \'las composed of 25 children 
~ ere given 6 sets of one -step problems ~ith ten pr ob lems i n 
each set, e . g . , t':Jo add ition, three subtraction, t·uo r.mlti~lli-
cation, c.n c~ three d ivision problems in varied order. Only h ro 
of the ten 1 roblems in each set contained extraneous m.llilber. 
The r est of t he problems ·Her e of a g3neral nature and conta ined 
no ext1·c:n eous nmncer . The d irections given to the teac he1· 
1·1ere t hat she ua s to use these pr a ctice exercises Hi th her 
group i n e:::~ actly the Hay she uould o1•dinarily teach prob l em 
solvin g . 
Group B, one of the exper L 1en t a l g roups, 1·1as comj_) Osed 
of 28 ch::. l dren. Thes e children 11 ere given directed instruction 
in problems dealing uith extraneous number . Their practice 
exercises a lso consisted of 6 sets of one- step problems u ith 
ten problems in each set. These pr oblems dealt u ith exactly 
the same situations as those of Group A rs, ,,Jith the exception 
that these sets had extraneous number in all of the ten prob -
lems. The directions ·Here that each set ·Has to be \·TOr ked out 
by the t eac:_er and PUllils t ogether a nd fully explained. Group 
B i;Jas t o read a ncl.. int erpret the j)r ob l ems l:;ut t hey vrere not to 
u ork out the actua l solut ion to each prob l em . 
Group C i>Tas coDposed of 26 childl~SJ.1 . These c_1ildren 
i.Wrked 'i:!i th exactly the same set of prob lem exercises a s Group 
B, and rec e ived t he s ame type of instruction a s Group B, but 
"~:l ent one step farther i n that Group C actually \·iOrh:ed out the 
solut i on t o each problem used i n their instructi on . They not 
o11ly read al1d interpreted the problem a s d i d Group B but solved 
i t a s "Hell . 
:;: ::: ; ">-~ ·.1 Un1_vcrsi ty 
S-:;iiu ol o.f Education 
Library 
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CHAPTER I V 
PRE;3EFTATIOH, AHALYSIS AND 
Il~TERPHE1'ATI OF OF DATA 
Twenty- tuo tab l es are presented i n this chapter for the 
j_TLU' p ose of revealing the s i gn ificc'.nt outcomes of the investi -
gation to determine to I'Jhat extent 1!.1ethod of i nstruction deal -
ing ~·J i th extraneous nnn.ber in prob l ems <'.1. fi'ects the a b ility of 
:fourth E;l' a(e children to solve such Pl'ob lems . Each table is 
preceded by a br i ef explanation of its content . 
Table I shm:rs the dis tribution of intelligence quotien t s 
for the seventy- nine childJ..•en involved in this study. Thes e 
sc ores i·Jere der ived from the KvJ1lmann - Anderson Test of 1-Iental 
r-'la t'Llrity , Test D, and are a 1.,1· a nged i n intervals of th1· ee to 
i nc lude the h i ghes t to the lmrest score of the l)Upils t e sted . 
The s cores ran ged from the highest , 'Hhich ·uas 123, to the lm·r-
est of 93 . The frequen c y of the nun1ber of cases for each group 
f a llin g \ 1ithi n each interval is e; iven in the voltmms OP!Jos i te 
the I . Q. ' s . I n Group A the t otal nmilb er of cases tested 1:ras 
25. The mean I . Q. was 107 . 5, with a standard devi ation o f 
8 . 26 . Group :S 1 s t ota l n'Lmlber of cases tested 1-.ras 28 . The 
Bean I . Q. f or this e; l"Oup \:Jas 108.1, u ith a ste.mlar d d evia tion 
of 7. 9l-j-. In Gl"OUlJ C the total llllillber of c ases testec1 Ha s 26 . 
The mean I . Q. for this group ~as 108 . 2, with a standard devia -
_,_ . "' 5 og Ll011 O:i • U • 3 ec ause of t he s:umll mJJnber of lJUpils involved 
-----
in the s t udy , it 1·m s i n1p os s i bl e t o e qua te these groups on the 
basis of I . Q. However , if ~ e gl a nce at the mean I . Q. f or ea ch 
group , Group A, 107 . 5; G? oup B, 108.1, and Group c, 102 . 2, we 
ca n say t ha t the ~;roups are l' el2tive l y compB.l'able in I . Q. ' s . 
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DIS'r:S I DUTIOH Qli' IITT3LIJ I GENCE QUOTIENTS 
Interval 
119-121 
116-118 
113-115 
110-112 
107- 109 
104-106 
101- 103 
98-100 
95- 97 
92- 94 
TTllmber 
He an 
Standard Devia tion 
A 
4-
2 
3 
3 
0 
~-
3 
2 
'\ 
::> 
1 
25 
107.5 
C. 26 
Frequen cy by Groups 
B 
1 
3 
2 
l+ 
2 
3 
3 
3 
Lr-
2 
1 
_, ___ - · 
28 
108.1 
7 .,9L1-
c 
1 
1 
1 
L:-
2 
6 
5 
3 
2 
1 
0 
26 
108 . 2 
5 no 
. ov 
Table r i shows the distribution of men t al ages. A for -
ma t similar to tha t used in Table I uas f ollowed . Again the 
s cores are arranged in interva ls of three, and the fr equency of 
the 1Tl1Iilber of case s fo r each group fa llin g vri thin each interval 
i s given i n the c olUI!lS opposite t he mental ages . The standa1"d 
devi a tion wa s f ound for the groups on the basis of menta l ages 
in yeal" s . 
Gr on.) A, corup osed of 25 children , had a nean menta l ag e 
of 10-1, and a standard deviation of 0.94. Gr oup B, totallin g 
28 children, had a mean mental age of 10- 3, and a standard de-
v i at ion of 0 . 82 . Gl"Oup c, cons isting of 26 children , had a 
mean mental age of 10-3, and a standar d deviat ion of 1. 19 . 
Thus 1:Je can see t hat Group A 1 s mean menta l age is slightly 
lo·Her than B1"oup B 1 s and Group C ' s, both of "~.-Jhich are identi-
ca l . The standard d eviation of each group s hous t ha t Group A 
and Group B are mo1"e homogen eous , \:'lhile Gl"oup C has more var i -
ab ility. 
Consequent l y ; 1:ie r:1 i c;ht tenta tively a ssPEle tha t t hese 
groups are not a s closely related in menta l ages as they are 
in I . Q. ' s, but the range is not so gr eat that we could say 
they are not relatively comparab l e . 
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TABLE II 
Freque11cy 1J3i Groups 
Interval A B c 
11- 7 11- 9 0 2 0 
11-~- 11- 6 2 0 2 
11- 1 11- 3 0 1 0 
10- 10 
-
11- 0 3 2 3 
10- 7 10- 9 3 4 3 
10- l.;. 10- 6 5 Lj. 2 
10- 1 10-3 3 3 8 
9 - 10 - 10- 0 0 2 2 
9- 7 9- 0 0 6 3 
9 - 4 9- 6 5 1 ]_ 
9 - 1 9-3 l.:- 3 0 
8- 10 
-
9- 0 0 0 2 
8- 7 0 9 u - 0 8 0 
r:u.mber 25 28 26 
£-Jean 10- 1 10- 3 10- 3 
Sta11da1~d Deviat ion 0 OLL • /' 0. 8'2 1 . 19 
Table III gives the distr i bution of rea sonin g a c hieve-
ment test s cores ob t a i n ed from the St a nford .Achievement Test, 
Elementary Battery Form B. These scores are also arranged in 
intervals of three , f rom the h i ghest, ':jhich is 6. 3, to t h e 
lo·Hest of 1 . 9. The freqv.ency of t:J:1e number of c a ses fall ing 
•:ii thin e a ch inter'la l is given in the col tuns opposite the reason-
in g sc ores. The mean of the 25 pupils tested in Gr oup A wa s 
L:- . 3, \.·Ji th a standal'd devi a tion of 0. 71. Of the 28 pupils 
tested in Group B, the mean score 1·ra s 4 . 4- u ith a sta1.1dard de -
viation of 0.97 . The 26 pupils tested in Group C obtained a 
mean of 4.5, with a standard deviation of 0. 57 • 
.A gl a nce at t he se three rnean s Group A, 4 . 3; Group B, 
L:- . 4-; a nd Group c, L:- . 5, reveal tha t Group .A is slightly loi:.Jer 
than t he other t>:io groups , i'rith Gl~oup C obtoi nin g a slightly 
h i gher n e a n . I-Iovrev er , as the variabili t y is only vJ i th the 
r ang e of . 2, '\'J e may aga in assm11e that the g roups a re relative-
l y homogeneous in reasonin g a chievement as meas'!.u~ed by t h is 
test . 
--"'---~- ------- -
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TABLE III 
D I STRIBUT ION OF REASONilTG ACHI EVEHENT TES'II SCORES 
Frequency by Groups 
Interval A B c 
6. 2 - 6 L~. e I 2 0 0 
5. 9 - 6. 1 0 1 1 
5. 6 
-
5. 8 0 3 L:-
,- 3 ) • - 5.5 1 2 0 
5.0 - 5. 2 2 2 1 
Ll- . 7 - L:- . 9 0 3 Lf-
1, h 
._, . I 
-
Ll- . 6 5 3 Jt• 
4.3 4 . 5 1 3 0 
L:-. 0 - 4 •. 2 7 Ll- 5 
3.7 - ") 0 _)., / 2 lj. 3 
3. 4 - 3. 6 3 0 1 
3. 1 - 3.3 0 0 2 
2. 8 - 3. 0 0 2 0 
2. 5-- 2.7 0 0 l 
2.2 
-
2.4 2 0 0 
1 9 
-· 
- 2.1 0 1 0 
1Ttm1ber 25 28 26 
lie an L~ ') h h ). ~ . 5 .. ..) 
' . I 
Standard Deviation 0.71 0. 97 0. 57 
Table IV, distr i bution of computat i on achievement test 
scores, fo llm·Js a f ormat s i milar to tlla t used in Tab le III . 
These scores \·.Jer e tal-;:en from the SG.!ne Stanford Achievement Test, 
Elementary Battery Fol~D1 H, vJh ich uas a lso used to measu_re t he 
l~easonin g a ch ievement of eac h e;roup . An in t erval of three ~:ms 
again used , •:J i th the frequen c y col tunns a rranged lJy groups op-
pos it e the interva l. The mean f or Group A was 4. o, with a 
sta11dm~ c1 deviation of 0. 39 . Group B ' s mean •:Ja s Lf-.,1 1·1ith a 
standard deviation of 0. 55, and the mean f or Group C uas 4 .-1, 
\'Ji th a standard c~evia tion of o. 72 . Group A' s Bean 1·ras one 
tenth of a ~1 oint l oHer thc.1.n Group B ' s and Group C ' s . 
T,Je 11i ght, theref ore, tentativel y state t he.. t these groups 
are relatively com~Ja l~ab le in relat ion t o computat ion a ch ieve-
mel1 t . 
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T..:\BLE IV 
DISTHI DlJTIO''.Y OF COEPLYJ:ATIOH ACEIEVEl:fENT 
TEST SCORES 
___,_ 
Frequency b :r Groups 
Interva l A B r• v 
r:' 3 ) • - 5. 5 1 0 0 
5.0 - 5. 2 1 2 2 
Lr-.7 
-
L:- . 9 2 5 1 
LL h L:- . 6 "\ 4 8 I • I _) 
Li- .1 
-
L~ . 3 7 7 6 
3.8 - L~ . 0 6 3 3 
3 . 5 - 3. 7 0 Lr 1 
3.2 - 3 . ~- 1 1 2 
2. 9 - 3.1 3 1 2 
2. 6 - 2.8 1 1 1 
IJmr' .. ber 25 28 26 
l·1ean L1-. 0 Li- .1 l :-.1 
Sta11dard Deviation o. 89 0. 55 0.72 
---=-~~----=----
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Table V shoHs the d istribution of ) recess s cores for 
Tes t I: Pre- Test. The scores have been arranged from the 
highest to the lov!est nmnber of correct a ns·Hers . The maximum 
score poss i ble on each test ,,ras 20 . The frequency , based on 
the l1V111ber of correct resp on se.s f or each score, is listed by 
groups. 
Gl"' up A hacl a mea n of 11.:- . 8 , 1:1 i th a s tandal~cl d evia ti on 
f l.•_ ') 5 o_ ~ • '- • Group B ' s mean was 17. 0, with a standar d deviation 
o_·f ? 86 • 
- · . 5 and Group C ' s mean \·Ja s 16 . 7, vdth a standard devia -
tion of 2. 70. Of the t hree groups , Group A had the most dif -
fic ulty i n ch oosing t he correct process, Group C next, and 
Group n, t h e least. Howev er, the means a s a whole r eveal ed 
that t h e pu) ils c~id not experi ence serious d i ff iculty i n 
c h oos in g the correct pr ocess needed f or solvin g ea.c_1 lJrob lem. 
1Jnr.1ber Hi ght 
20 
19 
18 
17 
16 
15 
]_L:-
13 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
l~l,Jnber 
lie an 
TA:3LE V 
DI.STHI BlJTI OH O:i_l' P::t OCES.S SCORES 
TEST I: PRE- TEST 
-- ---· 
-----
F-.requenc y by Group s 
A B c 
----·---- ____ ,__ ______ 
1 7 2 
' 6 ,-., .) b 
lj- 3 L:-
3 2 L:-
4 2 1 
1 2 0 
2 0 0 
1 1 Y-
1 3 2 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
17.0 
St a ndard Devia tion L~ . 25 2. 86 
- ----.. -~------- ---.. -~-----·-· ·--..-. -- ._. .... ,. --·-·-·------.. -. .. -- ·--· . ____ ,.. _____ .. ___ .,._ .. ________ ____ _, _____ _ 
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Tnble VI shows t h e distribution of pr oc ess scores for 
Test I: End- Test . The sc or es have b een a rl'"'anged :frolil the h igh-
est to t h e lm·Jest l11L1ber of correct ans"\·Jers , the ma:::=i E1U.li1 sc ore 
p ossible being 20. The fre qEency, based on the number of cor-
rect responses for each score , is listed by groups . 
tion of 
tion of 
t i Oll of 
Group fJ. noH ha s a 1:1ean of 17.2 , -~:.Jith a standard devia -
2 . 81. 
1 .10. 
1 . 22 . 
Group B has a mean of 1 8 . 3 and a standard d evia -
Group C ' s mean fs 18 .1, 11i t h a standard devia -
.A comparison of these means -l·Jit h the _neans of 
t hat a l l groups };:ll'"'of i ted by instruction, regard-
less of 1:Thich a ethod of instruction i.vas used . The El.eans for 
all groups s h ovrs that the pupils had litt le difficulty in 
c h oosing t he correct pr ocess needed for s olv i n g eac~ problem. 
Table v shovrs 
The group means are still in rela tive order; t~at i s , Gr ou p B 
ha s t h e h i ghest meal! , Group C ha s t h e second highest , a nd 
Gr oup A l a st . Eow, however , there is only a differ ence of ap-
pro:xima t e l y one e:::rample in means , Hhe rec.s, i n Table V, sho1:iing 
pre -tes·~ r e sul t s , t h ere i·Ja s a n a plJroxiElate d ifferen ce of tuo 
and one - half examples in mean sc 01'e s ., 
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T A.BLE VI 
DISTHI BTYriOlJ OF PROCESS SCORES 
TEST I : EiiD - TEST 
Frequency by Groups 
Eumber Ri ght A B c 
---·""--
2 0 ~ 8 7 19 8 8 
18 4 5 L,_ I 
17 1 1 2 
16 1 3 2 
J-5 1 2 1 
1L!- 1 1 l 
13 1 0 0 
12 1 0 0 
11 1 0 l 
10 0 0 0 
9 0 0 0 
(") 0 0 0 0 
7 1 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
L:- 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
Humber 25 28 26 
lie an 17 . 2 1 8 .-3 13 . 1 
:Standard Deviation 2. 81 1 . 10 1 . 22 
Table VII shows the distribution of gains and losses in 
pr ocess scor e s for Test I , when t he pupil's process scor e on 
the end - test ~as subtracted from his 9rocess score on t he pre-
test . Thes e differences i·J ere a11 r ane;ec1 from the hi e;he st , a d if-
ference of 9, to the lm·!est, a difference of -4 . The negative 
d ifferences occtiTred ·uhen pupils achieved a h i gher score on the 
pre - t est than 011 the end-test . The l1 1...l_Bber of ca ses correspond -
in g t o each diff erence in Test I: Pre - Test and Test I: End- Test 
is given by groups under t he frequency c ol LUiill ., 
Of the h Jenty-fi ve pupils t es t ed in Group A, ei ghteen 
ob t a ined a hie;her proces s s core on t he end -test, and t wo a 
lower process score . Five mad e ne i ther a ga i n nor a l oss . 
This distributi on r e sulted in a mean of 2. 3 and standard de -
viation of 2 . 7Lr for Gx·oup A. Of t he t 1:J enty-eight pupils tested 
in Group B , fou~1teen obtained hi gher p11 ocess scores on the end -
tes t, and seven ob t a i ned lm,rer score s . Seven PUl)ils neither 
ga in ed nor l ost . This r esult ed i n a mean ga in of 1.3 and a 
standard deviation of 2. 41 . Of the t wenty-s i x pupils tested 
in Group C, eighteen me;<.. cl e gains , one l1ad a loss of one , and 
seven ob t a i ned t he s ar e process score . ~he mean of t h is g roup 
ua s 1 . 4 and the standard devia tion wa s 1. 82. 
Al l groups, regardless of the method of instruction 
us ed , made a gain . Group A ' s gain would appea r to b e higher 
t han t ha t of Group I; or Group C, but t his could be a result of 
t he f a ct t hat t!.1.is group had a lmier Dean to begin i·li th and 
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thus, had more room f or ga in t ha n did the experimenta l group s . 
Group B mad e, on the sl.u~face, t he least ga i n, but a s this 
group had the h i c.-;hest mean to begin ·ui th, this finding seems 
to b e only natu~al . The s t a tistical significance of these 
gains '1.'/aS not determin ed . HovJever, n o superiority , d ue to a 
substantia l incr ea se in process s cor es for Test r, is to b e found 
for a ny of t he methods used by the g roups tested. 
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TABLE VII 
DISTEI BUT I OI'T OF GAINS AITI ICSSES I IT PR OCESS SCOPES 
~I' :2;,ST I: PRE- TEST TO END- TEST 
Am oun t of 
Ga in or Loss 
9 
() 
0 
7 
6 
5 
L:-
3 
2 
1 
0 
- 1 
- 2 
- 3 
- l+ 
lJmnber 
:Liean 
St andard Devia tion 
A 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
7 
2 
r-' ) 
1 
0 
0 
1 
25 
Frequency of 
B 
--------·-·--
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
2 
3 
7 
6 
0 
1 
0 
2 8 
1 . 3 
2 . L:-1 
Groups 
c 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
10 
7 
1 
0 
0 
0 
26 
l . L:-
1 . 82 
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Ta ble VIII gi ves the d istribut i on of contput at ion scor e s 
f or Tes t I: Pre- Test . ':f.l he scores have been arran ::::ed f rom the 
highest to the lm,rest nm~1ber of correct 2 11 sv1ers , t he max i mmn 
scOT'e p oss i b le be ing 20 . The f requenc y , based on the nmnber 
l:Jho carried t h e solut i on to D. corr ect conclusion, is listed by 
gr 01..1.ps . 
The ;·1ean for Group A '~:Jas 13.3, u i t h a standard devi a tion 
of L,- .14 . Group B 's u ean 1-Jas 1 6 .0, 11ith a s t andard deviation of 
3 . 83 . The nean f or Group C via s 15. 2 , 1-1 ith a standard devi at ion 
of 3 . 23 . Group :S had the h i e;hes t mean , \'Jith Group C n ext , and 
Group A last . 
If 11e compm~e thes e resul ts ·Hith Tab l e v, dis tr i b1..1.t ion 
of )r oces s scores f or Test I: Pre- Test , ve c a nsee t hat each of 
these .::;roup s 1Jer e s l i ghtl y better at c hoosin g t he righ t pr ocess 
tha n they uere c.t carrying the solution to a COl"rect conclusion . 
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TJ . .BLE VIII 
DISTRIBUT I ON OF CQl.IPUT/\.TION .SCORES 
TEST I: FlE- TE.ST 
Frequenc y Of Groups 
Etunber Hi ght A B c 
20 1 Lj- 1 
19 1 5 3 
18 3 5 3 
17 1 3 5 
16 2 1 ") 
._) 
15 2 2 3 
1h L· 2 1 
- ' 
,-
13 0 0 0 
12 5 2 2 
11 1 1 2 
10 1 0 0 
9 0 1 1 
8 1 0 2 
7 0 2 0 
6 1 0 0 
5 1 0 0 
L· r 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
lTm:J.b er 25 28 26 
I leEm 13 .3 1 6 . 0 15.2 
Standard Devi at ion Li- . 1t:- 3 q ..., e U ..) 3 . 23 
-
·-
-
- - - --~-"---'-'=----
Table I X shous the distl'ibution of computat ion scores 
for Tes t I: Znd-Test. The format used in this table is the 
s ame a s for Tab le VIII, giving the numver right i n the left -
hand column, a nd t he fre quen c y by group s being recorded i n the 
' three right-ha nd colmnn s . The s cores have been arranged fl~om 
the high est to the lm·rest numb er of correct ans•,rers , the Elax i-
Jlmn score p os s i ble being 20 . 
C-roup A n mJ has a mean of 15. 8, 1-Ji th a standard c1 evia -
tion of 4 .41 . Group B 1 s mean is n ou 17. 3, with a standard d e-
via tion of 2. 55. The n ean of Group C is no11 17.0, lJith a 
standa r d deviat ion of 2 . 82 . The relative ord er of these mea ns 
rema in the same a s for t h e pre- test; t ha t is, Group B is still 
fi1·st, Group C is second , and GT·oup A 1 s 1-n.ean is lovJest . A com-
par ison of these means with the means of Ta b l e VIII reveals 
i mprovement in computation sc ores for a ll thr ee gr oups involved . 
If we compare t his i mpr ovement with Table VI , d istribution of 
proces s scores for Test I: End - Test , we a ga in see the f a ct 
that each of these group s were b e t ter able a t choos ing the 
right proc ess; tha n they '~:Jere a t carryin g the solution t o a 
cOl"'rect conclusion. 1J e mi ght state tha t perhaps this gain is 
due to t he f a ct that mo1~e pupils ob t a ined higher process scores 
in Test I: End - Test e.nd , o.s a c onse q_uen ce, their computa tion 
scOl"'es i Elprovec1 .. 
- ---=---
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TABLE IX 
DI S'rRIBUT I OIJ OF COJ: !:PLTTATIOIJ SCORES 
TEST I : EI-ID - TEST 
=
============ - _ _ .. _ .. _··---~--- - --- -
- .. ---- --- ---~---·- - -
Frequency by Groups 
Hmnb er Ri ght A B c 
--- --
2 0 2 / 5 0 
19 7 6 7 18 5 5 1 
17 2 3 3 16 1 l ' --
.J 
15 0 2 2 
1L1. 1 2 2 
13 2 1 1 
12 0 0 0 
11 2 2 1 
10 0 0 1 
9 2 0 0 
(') 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
~- 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
-.---·- --· -
lTmnber 25 2 8 26 
I' :ean 1 5 . 8 17 . 3 17 . 0 
Standard Deviation L~ . Li-1 2 . 55 2 . 82 
---
'?2 
Table X shows the distribution of ga ins a nd losses in 
c omputat i on scores for '.I' est I, \:jllen the PUl)il 1 s computat i on 
score 0 11 the end-test i·m s subtracted fl,om hi s computation score 
on the pre - test . These differences "~>J er e a r i'a nged f l, om the h i gh- -
est, a d ifference of 8, to the lowest, a d iffer en ce of - 3. The 
nega tive differences occurred 1·1hen ~:m~) ils ach ieved a higher 
score on the ~Jre -tes t t han on the end-test . The nDlilber of 
c a ses co1·res ) ond i ng to ea ch difference is given und e r the f re -
quenc y col tuiln l:; y groups . 
Of the t l·ienty - f ive pu pils t e s t ed in Group A, nineteen 
ob tained a h i gher con puta tion score on the end - test , five a 
lou er sc or e , and one made neither 2. ga in nor a loss . This d is -
tribut i on r e s ulted in a 1:1ean of 2. 5, and a standard dev i a tion 
_ .... 2 '7 or • o • Of the t·uenty - e i ght pu~Jils test ed i n G1·oup B, thir -
teen ob t a i ned higher compu t at ion scor es on the end - test , six 
made nei t her a ga i n nor a loss, and nine ob t ain ed p1· ocess scores 
louer t~1an on the pr e - test . This distribution r e sulted i n a 
mean of 1 . 3 a nd a standard deviat i on of 2 . 91. Of the ti·Jenty-
si:x pupils tes ted in Group c, nineteen made ga ins, f ive obtained 
t h e same computat ion sc01·e a.s on the l'lre -test , and t 1-·1o a lmJer 
com~utat i on score . The mean of this group was 1 . 8 and the 
s t andard d evia t i on was 2 . 07 . 
All groups, l' e ga r dless of \·Jhether t he method of instn.w -
t i on v..sed conta i ned cor1putation, made a gain i n their compu t a -
tion scores . As not iced in Ta b le VI I, Group A' s ga in would 
a ga in a_)pe2:r to b e h i gher than that of Group 3 or Group c, but 
this !:_ligh t be a ttributed to the f c..ct tha t this g roup had a 
lo 'l:;er mean c..t ·che outset, a nd , consequen tly , had more room f or 
ga in than d i d the expel,imental groups . G1,oup B ' s standing 
mi~ht aga i n , on the surfac e , i nd icate that they aade the leas t 
;;aln , but as this group had had the b.ighe st nean on the pre-
test, this finding seems to b e in k eep in g ~ ith the amount of 
room tha t they had f' o1, ga in . 
The stat istical significa nce of these gains ~as n ot 
deterni ned . Em·rever, that me t h od of instruction ~)1ayec1 a 
strong y)a rt i n determini11g these outc ames 1·10uld not s e en to 
l::e the . c a se, a s Group D had no computationa l pr actice in their 
met,:J.Ocl_ of i n struc·l~ ion . It vJOuld again appear t ha t n o great 
s uperiority is to b e foun d f or any of the meth ods used t y the 
groups t e sted , a.s far as a substantial i ncr ease in comlJUt a tion 
scor e s for Test I is concerned . 
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TABLE X 
DI STHIBlJ'TIOH OF GAI NS AND I.CSSES I N CONPUTATION SCORES 
TEST I : PRE- TEST to EI.JD - TEST 
----------
Am ount of 
Ge.i n or J_,o ss A 
Frecmenc v ~ ". l:; ~-
B 
- -------·-·---------·----·---· 
:number 
Eean 
8 
7 
6 
5 
L:-
3 
2 
1 
0 
- 1 
- 2 
-3 
Standard Deviation 
0 1 
0 0 
6 2 
1 1 
2 L:-
3 2 
5 2 
2 1 
1 6 
lJ- 3 
0 5 
1 1 
25 28 
2. 5 1. 3 
2. 67 2. 91 
---------- -- -
Groups 
c 
1 
0 
0 
0 
4 
....-) 
5 
6 
5 
1 
1 
0 
26 
1 . 8 
2 . 07 
Table XI shous the distribution of t i me for Test I: Pre-
test . The scores are arranged in intervals of tl1ree to includ e 
t he h i ghest to the lovtest scol~e of the pupils· tested . The 
s cores r anged fr om t h e highes t, or the lon gest time necessary 
in ord er to complete the test, of 34 minutes , to the lowest, or 
t 'ne s h or·tes~ ~i lin e ~Qken _ __ u u- u~-- __ , of 9 mi nute s . The freQuency of the 
number of ca ses for each e;roup falling 11i t h in each in terval is 
given i n the column opposite the interva l. 
Group A, composed of t uen ty- five children had a mea n 
time of 17 . 4 minutes , a11d a standard deviation of l.r- .J.Lr- . Group 
B, totalling t"~;Jenty-ei ght children , had a mean of 19 . 5 minutes 
a nd a standard deviation of 5. 34 . Group c, consistin g of tuen -
ty- six children, had a me an of 19 . 2 minutes, and a sto.ndard de -
v i a tion of 5. 61. Gl~oup A had the lmJest time r::1ean \i i th a more 
homogeneous r a n · e of scores . The s cores for Group A r anged 
from 12 to 29 minutes. Group B, ~tJhose mean •..-~as slightly more 
the.11 Group C, and appi' oxima tely t1w minut es nore t han group 
A, experienced a ·uider range of scores , from nine to thirty-
f i ve minutes . Group C, \'Th ose mean uas slightly loVJer than 
Group B t s, had the same ·Hide ran ge of scores a.s the.t of Group 
B; from nine to th:Lrty- f ive minutes . 
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TABLE XI 
DISTHI BUTION OF TI1'1E 
TEST I: PRE- TEST 
Frequency of Gr oups 
Humber of J.rinutes A B c 
·----
33-35 0 1 1 
30- 32 0 1 0 
27- 29 1 0 2 
21.1-- 26 2 h 3 I 
21- 23 1 3 4 
1 8- 20 5 9 6 
1 5- 17 11 6 5 
12-11.~ 5 2 3 
9 -11 0 2 2 
lhunb er 25 28 26 
lie an 17 .,4- 1 9 . 5 19 . 2 
Standard Deviation L:-.14 r) :>h / • ._) I 5 . 61 
·---"-=----~ - --
Table XII shous the distribution of time f Ol' Test I: 
End - test . The time scores are c.rranged in interve1.ls of th...ree, 
as they were in ~able XI. The scores r~n ged f rom the h i ghest , 
or the l ong est t i ae taken f or completion of the test of 2 8 
minutes , to the lowest , or shor t est t i me tak en, of 6 n i nut e s . 
The frequen c y of the lll.'Jnbe r of c a ses for each Gi:oup falling 
iv i thin each interval is given i n the three columns opposite 
the i ntel'V2. 1 . 
'rhe t"i'lenty - f i v e children i n Group .A had a mean time of 
lL:- . 7 rninutes . The t·1:1enty - eight children in Group B had a n ean 
t i me of 14 . 8 minutes , a nd t h e h~renty- six children in Group C 
had a mean time of 13 . 7 minutes . The standard deviation f or 
Group A vJas 3 . 63; f or Gr oup B, 3 . 51; and for Group C 5. 29 . As 
can be seen by these standard deviation s , G1•oup B and c~roup A 
had simila r var i abil ity , ·Hhe l"eas Group C had mo1•e var iabi lity 
i n t i me sc or e s . 
For t~1e f irst time , the relative ord er of gr oups has 
changed fr om the pr·e - test to the end - t es t . Group C nm·r ha s the 
shortest t ilil e , rather than Group A. Group A noH takes second 
pl a ce, a nd GI·oup C is in last place . HovJever ther e is only 
one tenth of d i fference in t i me be t1:1een Group B and Group 
' 
;:wd only one r.linute d ifference b eb1een Group il. and Group c. 
That t :. is d ifference i s not due to chance 1:Ja s not ascerta ined . 
Consequent l y , with such a close difference, the s uperiority of 
any me t h or_ of i nstruct ion does not seem t o be evident from 
thes~ figures . , __ _ _ 
?7 
Fu.c':lber of Ei nute s 
IJmrrber 
1-.i" e an 
27- 29 
24-26 
21- 23 
18-20 
15-17 
12-14 
9-11 
6- 8 
Standard Devia tion 
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TABLE XII 
TEST I: EIJD - TE.ST 
Fr e quency of Groups 
J.l "D .u c 
0 0 1 
1 1 0 
1 1 2 
1 5 3 
6 8 5 
15 6 7 
2 5 2 
0 2 6 
25 28 26 
1L:-. 7 15. 8 13. 7 
3. 63 3. 61 5. 29 
------- - - ----· ---
Table XIII shows the distribution of gain s and losses 
i n time scores fol~ Test I; Hhen the pupil ' s time score on the 
end-test :,1as subtracte¢l. fr·om his time score on the pre- test . 
These differences vJere arranged from the highest , e. d ifference 
of 12 , to the lo~est , a difference of -2. The negative d if-
fer en ces occurred ':Then pupils a ch ieved a loHer t ime score on 
the pre-test than on the end - test . The nmnbei' of cases corres -
ponding ta each d ifference in Test I: Pre- Test and Test I: End-
Test is given by gr oups under the frequency colt~nn. 
Of the tv1enty - five pupils tes t ed in Group A, b :Jenty - one 
Etade lm;er tine scores on the end - test, hw tooL: the s ame a -
motmt of time , and t110 r equired l!1 ore time . Thi s distribution 
resulted i n a mean of 2. 7 and a standrad deviation of 2.43 for 
Gr ou~::J A. Of the tuenty-eight pupils tested in Group B, h·Jenty-
seven i mpr oved their t i me , and only one required more time on 
the end-test . This d istribution r esulted in a mean of 4 . 8, and 
a standard deviation of 2. 59 . Of the twenty- six pupils tested 
in Gr oup c, al l made gains i n t i me . This r esulted in a mean 
of 5. 5 and a standard deviation of 2 . 41. 
All groups , regard less of the method of instruction 
used, made a ga in . Ha a ttempt "~:las made by the l·ll,iter to prove 
the stat i stical d ifference. HovJever , although Group A had the 
least chance for ga in because of the initial higher .sc ore f or 
this gr oup, Gr oup C 1 s ga in Has doub le that of Group A. G1,oup 
B had a~Jln~oximately the s ame initial score as Group C, but 
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this group ' s ga in \'las not a s great as G1~oup C ' s . He mi ght 
assume tha. t method of instruction , in this case, affected the 
pupils' abil ity to solve pr ol:;lems some;;-rhat; as far o.s the time 
element is concerned ~ 
- - -- ----- -=-=-""--~-
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TABLE XIII 
DISTH I BUTIOE OF GA I NS .AJID IDSSES I N TH1E 
TEST I : PRE-TEST to END- TEST 
Ntll!lber Frequency '1]y · -Gro·up s 
of :i ~Iinutes A B c 
12 0 1 0 
11 0 0 0 
10 1 0 1 
9 0 1 4 
8 0 2 1 
7 0 2 3 
6 1 4 Lt-
5 2 3 3 
t~ 5 6 2 
3 4 4 4 
2 5 l,L 4 
1 3 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
- l l l 0 
- 2 1 0 0 
n umber 25 28 26 
Hean 2 . 7 Lr . 8 5 . 5 
Standard Deviation 2 . t:-3 2 . 49 2 . 41 
Table XI V shm:rs the distribution of process s cor es for 
1 Test II: Pre-Test . The s cores have b een arran ged from the 
h i ghest to t he l011est nmnbe1, of correct ans1:1ers . The maximum 
s core possible on each test uas 20. The frequenc y , based on 
the nlrrnbei' of correct res ponses for each score, is listed by 
groups opy osi te the scores •. 
Group A, com9osed of t•:J enty- f ive pupils had a mean of 
12.4 and a standard deviation of 4 . 58 . GI'oup B, com) osed of' 
t·He11 t y - e i ght pupils, had a mean of lL:- .1 , vJ i th a standard devi a -
tion of l+ . 32 . GI'oup c , consisting of t1venty -six pupils had a 
nean of 13 . 7 and a standard deviation of 4 .45. 
These results, when compared with Tab l e V which gives 
the d i str ibution of process scores f or Test I: Pre- Test , show 
tha t nore pupils i11 each group Viere better ab le to choose the 
corr ect ~rocess f or Test I, tha n f or Test II. 'Je Llight a ssmne 
t hat there vJas some factor ':!l'li ch hindered their success in 
sol vin g the problems in Test II . \Je mi ght assmne this f a ctor 
to be the e::- t r a neous 11lU:nbers involved . 
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TABLE XIV 
DISTRI BUT ION 0:01' PR OCES,S SC ORES 
TEST II: PRE- TEST 
Ft1J1lber Ri gh t Frequenc y by Groups 
A B 
20 0 0 1 
19 0 2 1 
18 5 4 1 
17 1 L:- 5 
16 2 ~- 3 
15 Lr- 3 L:-
14 0 1 1 
13 0 2 2 
12 3 2 1 
11 1 2 2 
10 1 0 2 
9 '") 0 0 .J 
8 0 1 1 
7 2 1 0 
6 0 1 0 
,..., 2 0 0 :J 
h 0 0 0 I 
3 0 0 l 
2 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
HtL"'Ilber 25 28 26 
Hean 12 . L:- 1L:- .,1 13 . 7 
Standard Deviation L:-. 58 L_ 3 ? I . - Lr- . LJ-5 
Table XV s ho·Hs the cl. istri : ut i on 0f pr ocess scores f or 
Test II: End - Test . The scor e s have been arranged from the 
h i ghest t o the lov;est number of cor1, ec t a ns1vers , the max i mu.m 
sc ore p ossible bein g 20 . The frequen cy, based on the numb er 
of correct responses for each score, is listed by groups . 
Group A 1 s mean nov; is lt~ . 4- , "~:i ith a standard d eviation 
of 4. 94 . Tb.e mean of Group B is n ovr 16. 3 ·Hi th a standard d e-
v i ation of 3. 39; and Gr oup C ' s mean is 15. 8 wi t h a standa rd d e -
v i a tion of 3. 86 . A comparison of these mean s uith the mea ns 
of 1'2.. b le XI V s h m-rs that all groups profited by i ns true ti on , 
regardless of method of instl'Uction used . The gl,oup means a re 
still i n r elat i ve 01,der; tha t is , Group B still has the h i gh -
est nea11 , Gr oup C has t h e second highest , and Group A l as t . 
A glan c e a t the standar d d eviat i ons sho11s tha t ther e •:Jas less 
var i ab il i t y in menns this t i me for Gr oup B <Wd Gr oup C, but 
more var i abil ity f or Group A. 
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TABLE X"v 
DI STHI BUTION OF PRCCES,S SCORES 
TEST II: END - TEST 
Emnber l1i ght Frequency by Groups 
A B C 
·-·~-... ·-·-.. - --·----·------------·-- - - -~--w---
---- -
20 0 0 3 
19 6 8 5 
18 1 5 1 
17 ~- 4 6 
16 2 3 2 
15 3 1 2 
lh 
-· I 2 1 2 
13 0 3 1 
12 1 0 0 
11 1 1 1 
10 1 1 0 
9 0 1 1 
8 1 0 1 
7 1 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
5 1 0 1 
Ll- 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 l 0 0 
Fumber 25 28 26 
Hee..n 1h L1. 
' . I 
Standard Devi a tion 
16 . 3 15. 8 
3 . 86 
===========- ----------~---==----------=--=------==----=--=-- ------------==--------__ ._-._-_=·--
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Table XVI shO'HS the d is tx·ibut ion of ga ins and losses i n 
pr ocess scores for Tes t II, I·Jhen the pu pil ' s pr oces s score on 
the end-test ·ue. s subtract ed from b.is ~Jr oce ss s core on the pre-
test . Thes e d ifferences \•Jer e a rranged f' I·om the h i ghest, a d if-
ference of 8 , to the lmves t , a dif f el-.ence of -l.~ . The negative 
d iffer en c es occurred uhen pupils a chieved a higher s core on 
the p '"'e -tes t than on the end-test . 'l.'he num.ber of cases corr es -
p ond in g to ee.ch differen c e is given , by group , under t"1e f re-
c~uency colmm . 
Of the ti·Jenty - f ive pupils tested in Group A, ninet een 
obta ined a h i gher pr ocess score on the end - te s t , three nad e 
ne i ther a ga in DOl" a loss , and bJo made a lm·Jer s core . This 
d i str i bution resulted in a mea n of 2 . 1 and a standard devi a -
t ion of 2 . 61.:- . ·f the tuen t v·- e i oc:ht l'tr o il s te:> s ·'- ec~ in r~-roup p 
- J J ~ -- ~ lJ - -- - U- - :...J ' 
t\·Ten t y - t'.jO obtained h i gher pr ocess s cores , four mad e nei ther 
a ga i n nor a los s , and two mad e lower s cor es . This distribu-
tion resulted in a mean of 2 . 2 , vrith a s tandard devi a tion of 
2 .32. Of the t•.-Jen t y - s ix pupils tested in Grotlp c , b ·Jenty mad e 
ga ins , fiv e obtained the saEle proc ess score , and one mac e a 
los s of one . The .mean of t his g roup 1:1a s 2 .1 and the standard 
devi ation ua s 1 . 93o 
All groups , regardless of method of instruction used 
made a go. i n i n pr oces s scores . That any me thod ;-Jroduced supe1-.-
ior results is not evident f rom thes e fi gures . 'Je can sta te, 
ho•:Jever, that the met h od used by Group .P'- pr oduced more var i a -
b i l ity t han t he me thod used by Gr oup c , who a lso had a 2 . 1 mea n . 
TABLE XVI 
DI ST:;:{ I l3UT IOE 0:? G.A I NS .A.liJD ICSSES IlT PR OCESS SCORES 
TEST II : PHE- TEST to EI':W - TEST 
= - -
- -
m=;-··.=.":=:=~. 
J\111 01J11 t of FI'equency cf Group s 
Gain 01' Loss A B c 
~--------
n 
0 0 2 0 
7 1 0 1 
6 0 1 1 
5 5 1 1 
l,L 4 0 3 
3 1 6 2 
2 1 7 7 
1 7 5 5 
0 3 1-j_ 5 
- 1 1 1 1 
- 2 0 0 0 
- 3 1 1 0 
- l:- 1 0 0 
--· - ·--· --·-- - -· -
ITm1lb er 25 28 26 
r.:ean 2 . 1 2 . 2 2 . 1 
Standar d Deviation ') 6h G. . I 2.32 1 •. 93 
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Table XVII sho·Hs tJ.1.e o.istributi on of computation scores 
for Test II: Pre- Tes t . The scor es have been arran ged from the 
hi ghest to the lo\·Jest munber of c ori·ect a nS\·J'ers, the max i mtml 
score ~J ossible being 20 . The fi•e quency , based on the lTLl.Bber 
who carr i ed the solution t o a correct conclusion, is l ist ed by 
The mean f or Gl~oup A 1·1as 11 . 0, Hith a sta.ndard deviation 
of 5. 56 . The mean for Gr oup B I·.Ja s 13 . 5, u ith a stc:.nc1arc1 devia -
..... . .co h ?8 L..lOn O.L , • - • Group C ' s mean 11as 12 . 8 , u ith a standa r d devia -
tion of L:- . 71 . 
If ue compare these results uit h Table XI V, d istr i bu -
tion of process sc ores for Test I I: Pre - Tes t , 'I:Je can see that 
ea ch of these zr oups ·vr ere slightly Let ter a t ch oosin g the 
ri ght process, than they 1:rere a t carryin g the solution to a 
, correct conclusion . 
Hm-tevel~ , if 1·1e check Tables V and VIII, ue d isc over 
tha t these groups C:.id not seem to f ind comlJUta tion more d iff i -
cult f Ol' pr ob l ems i.•li th ex t raneous ntUJ1ber , than they d i d f or 
the prob l ens I•Ji thout extra neous nlmtber . He mi ght as s u111e that 
once t hey u ere alJ le t o ch oose the corre ct process, '•Jhich ·uas 
moTe d i ff i cnlt f or them in problems containing extraneous num.-
ber , the comput a tion fact or l'emained at approximately the s a.me 
l evel of d ifficulty . 
·'· 
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T BLE XVII 
DISTI; I BtJTIOH OF Cm.iPUT., TION SCORES 
TEST II: PRE- TEST 
ITumb el' Ri ght Frequency by Groups 
A B c 
20 0 0 1 
19 0 1 1 
18 3 3 0 
17 3 3 4 
16 1 3 3 
15 1 }_:- LJ-
14 L:- 4 1 
13 0 3 3 
12 1 0 1 
11 1 2 1 
10 1 1 0 
9 0 0 2 
8 2 1 0 
7 2 0 1 
6 2 0 1 
~ 1 2 l 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
2 1 0 1 
1 2 0 0 
0 0 l 0 
F''tllilb er 25 28 26 
l·iean 11 . 0 13 . 5 12 .. 8 
St andard Deviation 5 . 56 L:- . 28 L:- . 71 
Table XVIII s hmJs t h e d is t11 ibut ion of computation scores 
for Test II: End - Test . The f ormat used is t he same a s f or 
Tab l e XVII, giving the number Tight in the left-ha nd column , 
and the f11 e quency by g 11 oup s being rec ord ed in the three l~i ght ­
hand colu .. n.m s . The s cor e s have been arr anged from the highest 
to t he lNJes t nmnber of correct ans\,Jel~s, the r.1ax i mtu:1 s c ore 
· possib l e bein g 20 . 
The n ean of Gr oup A is n ow 13 .2, with a standar d devia-
tion o·? 5.13 . Group D ' s mean is no•;J 15. Lr , '~'i ith a sta ndard d e -
-,Jia tion of 3 . 21 . The mean of Group C is nmv 15. 0, uit~J. a 
standard deviat ion of 3. 95. The relative order of these means 
ren ai11 t .. 1e s arJ.e as f or the pr e - test; tha t is , Group B is still 
first , Grol:'.p C is second , and Group A ' s mean is still the lmv--
est. A comparison of the s e me ans u ith the me ans of Tab le ;~II 
reveals i mprovemen t i n computation scores f or a ll gl'Oups . 
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T..-\BLE X""viii 
D IST~UBtJTIOH OF COEP1JT.I1TION SCORES 
1'EST II: .t!j}1D -TEST 
Humber n i ght Frequency by Group s A B c 
20 0 0 2 
1 9 4 LL 2 
' 
18 0 0 4 u 
17 L:. 1 \ , I 
16 0 2 3 
15 6 L. 2 I 
1l.J. 3 1 1 
l"> 
-..) 0 2 3 
12 0 3 1 
11 2 0 0 
10 1 0 l 
9 0 2 0 
8 0 1 1 
b l 0 0 1 0 1 
5 2 0 0 
L~ 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
llmflb e1~ 2 5 2 8 26 
l'·i:ean 12 . 2 15. 4 15.,0 
Standard Devia tion 5 . 13 3 . 21 3 . 95 
Table XI X shmvs the d istribution of ga ins and losses i n 
c onputat ion scores f or Test II , v;hen the lJUl! il ' s computa tion 
score 011 the end - test lias subtracted fl~om h is COLll)Uta tion score 
on the pre- test . These d iff Grences were arranged from the h i gh 
est, a diffel~enc e of 10, to the lm·Jest, a d ifferen ce of - 3 . 
'I'he nega tive d ifferences occurrec~ -;Jhen pupils a c hieved a h i gher 
s core on the pl~e -test than on the end - test . The m.u11ber of 
c a ses correspond in g to e a ch d ifference is given under the f re-
quenc y coluDn by Cl,oups . 
Of the twenty-f ive pu pils t es t ed in Group A, seven teen 
obta ined n h i gb.er computa tion score on the end - test, three made 
neither n gai n nor a loss, a nd f ive suffered losses . Th is d is -
tribution resulted in a mean of 2 . 2, ~ith a standard devi ation 
of 3 . 01 . Of the ·t::1:1en t y - e i ght pupils tested in Group B, t u en t y 
ob t a i ned a highe1~ com~Jutation score, fou.r stayed at the saa e 
level , a nc. four suffex·ed loss es . This d istr i but i on resulted 
• r• 1 9 1 11 a mean or • , and a s tandal"d d evia tion of 2 . 62 . Of the 
t uenty- s i x pupils tested in Gr oup c, t wenty made ga ins, f ive 
ob t a ined t~e same computa tion score a s on the pre - tes t , a nd 
one a lo·ner coinputo.t ion sc ore . The mean of this r;roup 1:1as 2 . 2 
. . , 
\ •il "C .Ll e. ste.nda rd deviat ion of 1.93 • 
Al l gr oups , regardless of 'iThethel~ t h e me thod of j_nstruc-
tion usee., con ta i ned c omlJUte. tion, nad e a ga in i n t h eir cor.J.puta. -
tion scores . The stati stical si gnifica nce of these ga ins -;a s 
....;:: __ 
not det ernined . Ho·uev er , that method of instruction played a 
st r ong ::)art in deter min ing t hes e con~1utat i on outcomes uoul d 
not seem t o 1:::e the c c.se , as no grea t superiority G.s f a r as a 
substantial increase in computa tion scores is evident . If 1·Je 
compare these ga i n s 'i.'li th Table XVI, distribution of gains and 
losses i n process scores f or Test II, \·Je mi ght asS1. . .une that 
perhnps this gain is due to the f a ct that more pu: ils obtained 
h i gher process s core s, a nd a s a consequence their comput a t ion 
s cores i ~1proved . 
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T.ABLE XI X 
DISTRI:3D':r i OI- OF G.lU~m AND W SSES I N COJ'.:PUTA'"': I ON SCOHES 
TEST II: PRE- 7EST to END - TEST 
·-~~--======----==:-
Amount of Frequency by Groups 
GAI H or ILSS (\ B c ~ ~ 
-·-=- - ·---
_..._ .,_ 
-
10 1 0 0 
9 0 1 0 
8 1 0 0 
7 l 2 1 
6 1 0 0 
5 2 0 1 
)_I- 2 l.J- 7 
3 1 3 2 
2 3 3 ..... ..) 
1 
. 5 7 6 
-
0 3 h r.:; I / 
- 1 3 1 1 
- 2 1 ., 0 ..) 
- 3 1 0 0 
l:t.U!lb 8 1' 25 28 26 
He an 2 . 2 1 . 9 2 .2 
Standard Deviation 3 . 01 2 . 62 1 . 93 
-A-
-
Table JGC shows the distribut i on of time f or Tes t II: 
Pl'e-T e~; t . 7l:.e scores a r e arran ged i11 intervals of three to 
includ e the l1i ghest to the lovrest score of the lJUpils t e stec~ . 
The scores r anged from the hi ~hest , or lon gest ti3e taken, of 
50 121 inute s, to the louest , or the shOl'test time t aLen, of 10 
minutes . The frec~t,_en cy of the m.1mber of cases fOl' each group 
fallin g \Ji tllin each interval is g iven in t~1e colu.m1s O)~J osi te 
t h e interva l . 
Group A, totall i ng t"~:Jenty -five pup i ls, had a 1:1ean t i n e 
of 20 . 8 , -;·;ith a standal'd deviation of L1- .L1-8 . Gr oup :a , comp osed 
o? tuenty - eight pupil s , had n nean time of 23 .1 minutes, with 
a stanc~ard deviat i on of 6. 56. Gl'oup c , consistinc; of b renty-
s i~ pupils, haG a mean t i me of 23 . 2 n i nutes , with a standard 
deviat ion of 7 . 96 ~ Gr oup A had the lowest time n ean with a 
n Ol'e :t1omogeneous range of scores . Group B, whose :::u.ean \·Ja s 
slightly less t ha n Group C 's, \·la s next •.Ji th a u i cler range of 
scores . Group C, 11hos e r1ean i:Ias very close to Group D ' s , had 
the widest range of scores . 
C o1~1pax·i son of these time l'esults 1Ii th those of Table XI, 
revea ls that more pupils took a longer time to complete J.'est II 
t han Test I . This f i nd i ng mi ght indic a te that t here •.m s some 
facto:r ~'lh i ch hindered their pr ogress . \.'Je mi ght ass iJllle this 
factor to b e t he extraneous m .. 1Llbers invol ved . 
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TABLE 
D IST~l. IBDTIOE OF THIE 
TEST II: PRE- TEST 
-----~---...- -
----·--· 
Frequency by Groups Nuruber of 
Hi nutes A B C 
49- 51 
l.:J -1+5 
L:-O -L~2 
37- 39 
31- 33 
28-30 
25- 27 
22 - 24 
19- 21 
1 6 - 18 
13- 15 
10-12 
Etm1ber 
Uean 
Standard Devi ati on 
----------
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
L:-
5 
6 
L:-
0 
25 
20. 8 
Ll- . 48 
--· - ·---- --~-.... 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 
3 1 
3 2 
3 1 
Lf- 8 
5 h I 
Ll- 2 
3 3 
1 2 
28 26 
23 .1 23 . 2 
6 . 56 7 . 96 
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Table X:XI shoHs the distribution of time fol~ Test II: 
End - Test. The time scores are again arranged in intervals of 
three, as they ·1:1 ere in Table XX . The scores ranged fr om the 
l1ighest , or longest time ta}:en , of 33 minutes, to the l01·1est, 
01~ s h ortest time tak en, of 5 minutes . The fre qv .. en c y of the 
m"..lnber of cases f or each group falling -vli thin each interval is 
g iven in the th1•ee columns opp os i te the interva l . 
The twenty- f ive children in Group A had a mean time of 
17 . 3, with a standard d eviation o? 4 . 39 . The twenty- e i ght 
children in Gr oup B had a mean time of 17 . 2, '\·Jith a standard 
deviat ion of 6. 03 . The t'I:Ienty-six ch ildren in Group C had a 
mean time of 15. 6 , vii th a standard deviation of 5. 92 • 
. Again 1:.1 e notice, that •. ihen time elero1ent is involved, 
the relative order of gT'OU~) S ch2.nges from pre- t est to end - test . 
Instead of Gr oup A, Group C ' s mean places this group in fi rst 
place . Gr oup B is in second ~lace , and Group A is in last 
place . Hm,;ever , the difference in scores for Group B and 
Group A is only one tenth of a point, and between Group C and 
G1·oups A and B, there is not c~ui te tiw minu ..tes difference. 
That this difference is not due t o chance was not a sc erta ined . 
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TABLE XXI 
D ISTHIBUTIOl~ OF TI}iE 
TEST II: EliD -TEST 
=====================================--=========== -----
llt.,_mb er of 
f.finutes 
29-31 
26- 28 
23-25 
20- 22 
17-19 
14-16 
11-13 
8- 10 
5- 7 
Numb er 
Eean 
Standard Deviation 
Frequency of Groups 
A B C 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
1 2 1 
3 3 1 
3 LJ- 3 
5 /' 3 0 
8 1 l:r. 
4 7 (\ CJ 
1 L:- L· r 
0 0 1 
25 28 26 
17 .,3 17 . 2 15 .. 6 
1r. 39 6.-03 5. 92 
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Table JCCII shoDs t he d istribution of gains and losses 
in time scores f or Test II uhen the pupil ' s tirrre sc ore on the 
end -test lia s subtracted f1•om his time sc ore on the pre- test . 
These d ifferences were arranged from the highest , a d ifference 
oi' 17, to the lo·uest, a difference of - 6 . The negative dif -
fe1·enc es occurred 1:1hen lJUpils achi eved a lm·rer time score on 
the pre - test than on t he end-test . The number of cases cor-
l'esponding to ea ch difference is given by g1·oups tmder the fr e-
quency c olm;m . 
Of the t1·1en t y -fi ve pupils tested in G1•oup A, hrenty- one 
mad e lo':Jer time scores on the end-test, and four required more 
time . This resulted in a mean sco:re of 3. 5, ·Hith a standai·d 
d . ' . f ') '-'5 ev1a~1011 o ~ · ) • Of the tuenty - e i ght pupils tested in Group 
B, t1·1enty- s i:x i illprovec'l their time, one 1'equirec1 the same amount 
of t i me, and one took more time than on the pre- test . This 
distr i bution resulted in a mean of 6. 0, with a standard devia -
tion of L~ . LJ-6 . Of the tiJ enty -six pupils tested in Group c, 
t· 'ienty-five made gain s in time , and one l'equired more t i me. 
This d istribut ion resulted in a mean of 7. 6, Dith a standard 
deviation of L:- .13. All g roups, 1' ega1·dl ess of the rn.ethod of 
instruction used, made a ga in. 
Eo attenpt 11as made by the \Jriter to lJl'OVe the sta tis -
tical d ifference . Houever, a lthough Grou~ A had the least 
oppo1·tuni ty for gain because of the initial h i gher sc or e for 
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1.00 
- -
--- -
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-'- l' l. s o- ·,o-,p· l· -,1 +"f•e · r' e - tes-'- (!.j,o,ro •'"' 's !,___ 0 .L L. - v-- _ •. G' ,_ L._ '-' r;;a i n 1-ras mor e than 
d ouble that of Gr oup A. Group :8 had app1,ox i mately the s ame 
initia l score a s Group c , but t h is g roup ' s ga in '\·Tas not a s 
gr eat a s Group C ' s , a l though Group B r s lllean 1-ta s supe1,ior t o 
tha t of G1, oup A. T·re mi ght a ssur:1e tha t son1e f a ctor other than 
c hance ca used these diffe1,e11ces in mean ga ins. Ue mi ght a ss1..m1e 
that rc1eth od of instructi on , i11 thi s c as e, affected t h e pupil's 
ab ility to solve prob lems somei'fha t; a s fa r as the t i me element 
is concerned . 
TABLE JCKI I 
DI .STRI BUTI OF 0:? GA I ITS LJ:D LOSSES I H TH ill 
TEST II: ~E-TEST to EIID - TEST 
Fr equenc y b y Groups 
Fumb er of Hinutes l'. B c .L.I.. 
~---------·-
17 0 
16 0 
15 0 
1 L. 
- ·- I 0 
13 0 
12 0 
11 0 
10 1 
9 1 
8 1 
7 2 
6 1 
5 L:. 
L:- 3 
3 3 
2 LL I 
1 l 
0 0 
- 1 l 
- 2 1 
- 3 1 
_l.:. 0 
- 5 0 
- 6 l 
Knmber 25 
He an 3. 5 
S t andar d Devia tion 3 . 55 
~ ~~t on U~lveraity 
;:;,;Lo'J l of Education 
Liorar.y 
0 l 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 2 
0 2 
2 1 
3 1 
2 h 
..J 
3 3 
1 1 
3 0 
3 5 , 1 .J.. 
l l 
2 2 
3 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
20 26 
6 . 0 7 . 6 
l :-. Lr-6 L:-.13 
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CHAPTER V 
SlJT1l.fP.~.RY AliD COITCLUSI OHS 
Stumna r v of the investi gation . The pur pose of thi s 
study 112.s to ( j _scover the relat ive u eri ts of t h..ree methods of 
s olv i np, problems d ealing \vi th extr a neous mmber. !.1__ total of 
seventy - nine f om1 th :sr ad e ch ildren in ITm·;ton Centl~e, lia ssacllu -
set ts 'l:lere used as sub jects in t h i s study . The con t1~ o1 group 
1.1as Gr OUlJ .t- , 'I:Jhich c onsisted of t •.-; en t y - f ive j_)u pils ; the hro 
ex Jerimen t a l group s u ere Group B a nd Group c. GroulJ B had a 
tota l of t uen t y· - e i ght PUlJils , and Group C -vras composed of 
t ljenty - s ix pupils . 
T1·JO tests , eo.ch containing 20 pr obl ems , 1·1 ere c onstructed . 
Tes t I ua s comp osed of twenty one - step pr oblems, simply stated, 
·uh ich dealt :.iith -v.Jhole rn.1Hber m.anipt:l e.tions through the four 
fun dam en t a l processes . No extl~e.neous :nun1bers 1·1ere Pl~esen t . 
Test II contained prob lems s i milar to those in Test I, but 
fift e en of t he tuenty prob l ems had extran eous nu_,lbers . The 
f ive proi:; l ems includ ed a s distr actors 11er e of the Test I typ e . 
Test I \Je.s given to all t hree groups on the s am e day . 
~a c h t e st wa s ind i v i dually tines and c onsequently , each child 
ua s e.b le to complete the t est . ~'1n h our later, Te s t I I 1·ras ad -
ministered a nC::. t he s ane ~")rocedure follo ·ued a s for Tes t I . 
ter an instrnctio11 ~J eriod of three , .. reel.;::s, Tes t I 2.nd Test II 
1 03 
~--
The proi:: lem-solving tests "~.1ei•e scored i n thi·ee 1-re.y s: 
(1) f 01~ co1~rectness in choice of process; (2) f'or n echanical 
a ccura c y i n use of c orl~ect ~:n1 oces s; and (3) f or the time ele-
n ent i nvolved in completion of tes t . 
Si z s ets of d iff erences "~:i ere found . T1w of t hese liere 
d iffe r en ces bet~een the initia l a nd final test results ~hen 
t he )l~oc e s s scores for Test I nn d Tes t I I 1·1ere co:ilpaj_~ed . The 
t h i:i:·d a nd fourth ( iffel~ ence.s 11ere fm.md '\•Then the computa tion 
score s f or the initial and final t e st results for Test I and 
Te s t II \:Jere compared . 'I'he last t 1w d iffer ences ':iere i' ou__YJd 
1;hen the t i me eleruent lJeti-Jeen the initial and final test re -
s ult s of Tes t I a nd Test II were compared . 3 oth the mean a nd 
t h e sta ndard deviation of these d i fferences was computed . 
Aft e r the initial test , mimeogr aphed sets of pr~ctice 
p1~ob ler:1 s vJh ich included the san1e bas i c set of prob l em si tua -
tion s \Jere gi~.,..-en t 1'7ice a 11eek for a p erj_od of three 1:eeL::s to 
the ch ildren ; e a ch group us in ~ a d iff erent technique for at -
tac k in g the iJr oblems . rl -1 0'- ") {1 \_; J. L-l l ,,·:. ' the control group , used t h e 
meth od they norEw.lly did; Group :~ , read et l1 d inte:r·preted the 
lJroblems; a nd Group C, read, L1terpretec1 , and solved the prob -
len . 
S ., J' .... l. ·1 c" ,·n .... - D-'. ' ec c~.t,_ .-:::e o_·"',- +l:1e ll-r:.ll. +ec",_ -11'.,.1-!llJer· L.li!urar;z m: ..9.8£.. -.- 1 L _ ;;,::> . ,~ :_; v v '-' 
of pupils i nv olved in _,_, . v illS study , it vas impossib le t o e c~ua te 
the gr oups . HmJever, tha t t h e group s ·vJere rela. ti vely c 0121pa r a.b le 
ca n be seen by the folloi Jin g mea11 s: 
1 . Intel l i gen c e quot ients 
Group A, 107. 5; Group B, 108 . 1; a nd Group c, 108. 2 
2 . lienta l Age s 
') 
...! • 
Group A, 10-1; Group :s , 10-3; a11d Gj~OUl) C, 10-3 
Reasonin g a ch ieveme11t te s t scores 
Group A, Lf- . 3; Gr oup B, 4.L:-; a nd Group c, Ll- . 5 
L:-. Computa t i on ac l1ievement test scol~es 
G-rouj_) _P. , 4 . 0; Group B, L:-.1 ; a nd Group c, L:- •. 1 
Fro~:n the coDparison made of the results obtained f rom 
Test I , c omposec1 of h ·renty one - step problems, it \'Ta s noted 
tha t: 
1 . Irrespective of method of in struc tion , a ll groups 
made a ga i n i n pr ocess and computa tion sco1,es . 
This gain , although diffel~in g , d i d not d i sturb 
t h e r e lative standing of groups; GI·oup B reLla in ed 
·;" i -., s J_ 
- __ j_ (., ' G::L, oup C second, a nd c~r ou_p A l a st . 
2 . It lias foun d tha t fo r both pre-test a nd end - test, 
eac __ of the groups 1:1as s l i ghtly bet ter a t c h oosing 
t h e ri gh t pr oces s than t hey i:lel,e a t carryin g the 
solut ion t o a correct c onc lusion. 
3. All group s , regardless of t h e method of instruc tion 
used, mad e a gain in time from pre - t e st to end- test . 
In t he pre-test , Gr oup A ' s mean was 17.4; Gr oup B ' s 
19. 5, a nd Group C ' s, 19 . 2. The standard d evia tion 
lo4 
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and GI·oup c, 5. 61 . On the end - test, hmrever, Gl1 0np c ' s ga in 
i'iaS 5. 5, i·Jith a standard deviation of 2 . 1.:-1 . 'l'his ge. in i.Ja s 
doub l e that of Group A ' s, •.-Jhose mean ga in i·Ja s 2. 7, I'J ith a 
standar d devi a tion of 2 . 1.1-3 . G:coup B, uhose initia l Dean "\·.ra s 
approxi ma tely the same as Gr oup C r s , mad e a gain of 4- . 8 , . ..~..., VJ l GL1 
a standard devia tion of 2. 49 
Fin .i11gs for Test II , composed oft Henty one-step lJr ob -
lems, f ifteen of 1Jhich contained extrane ous m.:unber , c:u· e a s 
follOiJS : 
1 . The results of the p rocess scores s ho-o;.·rec. the. t n o1•e 
pupils in each group were better ab le to ch oos e 
the correct process f or Test I , than f or Test II . 
2 . The computation f2ct011 rem.ain ed at app1·o:rimatel y 
the same level of clifficvlty f or Tes t II as for 
'rest I . 
3 . As in Tes t I, a ll groups re ;:;ardless of the meth od 
of instruction , made a ga in i n proces s score s. 
This gain , uhj_ch varied, d i d not d is ttu·b the rela -
tive ord er of groups; Group B rema ined fi r st , Group 
C second , and Group _'\ l as t . It •:Jus noted that a l-
t hou gh Group A' s room f or gain was greeter in Test 
II than i n Test I , this g roup nad e sli ghtly less 
ga i n in Tes t II . Cfi·oup B and Croup C, uho a lso 
had more room f or ga in in Tes t II than in Test I 
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mad~ as mi ght be expected, more of a ga in ·in Test 
II process scores . 
L'-
•• 
fl ] 1 r-r• o·u-')S 
.L";l. ·- 6 -1 ' il'I'espective of met_1od of i nstruction , 
mad e a gain in computation scores . This ga in, 
hm.rever, d id not d isturb the relative order of 
groups. Group B remained first , Group c , second , 
and Group A l ast . 1'-li th respect to gains , Group A 
made the mos t ga in, as mi ght be expected, since 
this group had the Ewst room f or ga in ; Group C 
nade the next amount of ga in, and Group B, •.,Jh o 
had the lea st l'Oom for gaL1 , made the least ga in . 
5. Time gains were noted for all gr oups . For Test II , 
1-1e no t e a s i;Je did for Tes t I , that Gl' OUp C ' s gain 
in t i me is double tha t of Group A 's. Group B ha d 
appro:::rima tely the s a111e initial t i me mean a.s GI'oup 
c, but this group 1 s gain 1:jas not as great as Group 
C 1 s, a lthough superiOl' to Gl'OUp At s . 
Conclusions . For the foV.J.' th g]:·ad e l!Upils ,-.. rho \·-Jei'e 
tested: 
1 . The presence of extraneous number TJould a ppear to 
l:tave a d etrimental effect on pupils 1 a b ility to 
choose the correct process to be used . 
2 . ' 11 n . t c" b• 1-hel· ., l. 11. "1-J_'Uc·!~l· on B.-- groups pror l ~e L :1 ~_,_ _ 1. ~ u ~ in pr oblem 
sol vin g in speed, ability t o ch oose the corr ect 
process, a nd in ability t o carry t he process to a 
corr ect solution . 
3. There seems to be 1 0 evidence of s uperiority , 
d ue t o substantial i ncrea ses in process and 
computa tion scol~es for Test I a nd Test II, for 
a ny one of the three methods . 
4. The1•e a ppea l'S to b e superiority f or the meth od 
used by Group c 
' 
i n comparison i;Ji th Group A, 
uhen t he time element alone is considered . 
5. There appears to b e a slight superiority for 
the method used by Group c, i n comparison ·ui th 
Group B ' s method, l:Jhen the time element alone 
is considel~ed . 
Li mita tions of study: 
1 . These a tte::1.pts t o evalua t e a 1:1eth od of tea c h in g 
pupils have :not been employ ed extensively enough 
to make t he evidence c onclusive . 
2 . The groups u ere not equa ted. 
3. Problems on both test s \.Jere l i r.1 i ted to one - step 
prob lems 1:Jith '\·.Jhole m:unb e1~s only bein g used . 
4 . Small numbers only 1,1ere u s ed in t hese ~Jl'oblens . 
5. 'I'h e pu~J ils involved i n this i nvestige.tion uere 
a ll a t the fourth grade level . 
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Suggestions for fuxther study . 
1 . So that creater confidence could be plac ed in 
the results , the procedures of thi s investiga -
tion c ould be used 1·Ji th a "'mch larger p o~Julation , 
'.-.Jith groups that have b een equate , and 1·1ith 
groups at various grade levels. 
2 . Emplo:y-rnent of a highei' level of d ifficulty i n 
the ) r oblems themsel ves , since 'Jrob l ems re_ re -
senting only minor d i ff i cult i es of c omputa t ion 
';Jere used in thi s study . 
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-------------------~-------- Dnte 
-------- ----------------------------
dec,d eac:~: pu•oblO!':l cn:re:fully ~ '.i'ben dec2.de 'rJh£'~.t ::>roceso ahould be uoed. to sol .,_,.o ;];~ 
[!) ·i;,ho '•ior k 1.r ·the opucc bolou ench vr ob:.cm ., Do nll \gorl: on tho paporc After you hnvo 
f'iou•1)d out i;.~ <J f " nal unsue1· t-!i:'ite this unm-rer in tho block onrkcd n Mm:.J2H.n un dor on ch 
pro t l ow., 
On e Scd:.u·.:Jc;y norninr; Roy, BillS) and thoi:r father cot up eo.rly ::md Hont fishing (, 
Roy coucht 8 ·:·iBh, Jill 10 fish ~: and tho~.r f a ther 15 f'ish e Hmv ow..y fioh did thoy 
ctJ.t ch n l tocotba::..'? 
8 
15 
10 
33 
AW.r. lim 
- ... [ 5' fish - ~ 
-------~--- · ~.~-----------~----------------~--------------~------------
, I f you ·;·it.mt •i;.o the s tozoo ·~o buy 
ponoi h , hov; nuny 5 cont poncile 
could ~ ou buy for ;50~? 
Sob b;:,.• 
lm·m,. 
if hG 
. ·':-::nrcod 50¢ :for r nld..nr; r. 
~ i - :·J much nonc;y did ho mclco 
: ':llwd 5 la~ms? 
2 ., Jimmy \'Ieit:;hs 62. pounds ., Hie f'D.thol' 
ueichs 185 poundo. ':ihat is t he 
dii'feronce bot'l'loon Jiomy 0 a \~eight 
and his father 's \·;eight? 
A ')O'm-1i' .n---------~~· ~~ 
Linda finished 25 o.ri tb.met · c o;~nr.1p les , 
If' 16 of the e~:m.1pl~o \'l'OZ'O addH,·• o,._ 
ho~; many oubtro. ct ion m=nn~loo ~E;_n ~ 1 J 
do? 
'i.'l o :P.ou:.•'i:.h·~o"ndo chilch•cn hnd r·o:oo 
'\;(.1r:rt.s lo.a'· ':loek,. If Gv.so.n hod 2::; 
11":1 r~·tl·'· o·" ·'·'ho· "'J. -t ,,, c,-r. -·· ,.~ ,.-~ ::;lo. o~l "'-!1~' 
- ·<.....: .. .!~ (}..... .J. ,4U f..:! UOWV[; , I 4 .... . ~ 
second~ 2.6 on the thh~ d, and 2.9 on 
t.ho i'm.rrth t.oot, ho~·I mnny co:r;,t.~ oc·t. 
d.:i.d oho hove on ::.dl hGJt:' t. osto J.acrl;, 
6. There n!'o 28 I' ~ o·nde and ;50 
~ i'otirth-[;r udo ! so!1ool? 
I :lORK 11-· 
~ ~ il 
!J 
" 1 ~ 
!i 
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cb.ildxon in Oi'le i'our·t:.h 
it. ·tho ot.hol•,. Hou :r.::Jnny 
children o.re t hera in t.he 
I 
- .. ~.-~~--·~ ~ 
i OOZ'l'C c·l:. ! 1i 
_AIJ:..i',lli:,ll 
c--=-~&:~j t--~-~-~-~~ ~ 
~-::..":-::::..-~ -:=~~- ......... ~~~~·~'1:;:7.;:..._==•·=· ~-===~~=~~~~~~~~-~ 
7" On ·~he bv.lle·t.in bon:rd, Bios Fl;y-.n ... VA 
hAd ~'lncod 7 noo.t papors in onch o:E' 
:; !'OHO., Hou r:1nny po.pero tvcro tho:co 
on the bulle'ta:i.n bonrd? 
~. }Ie.;~;•y "t-l!'o.ppod 8 pa.cko.coc tho:£:. ¥'1Gi.~o 
all i'ho snno si z~ e dbc 'i'ID.ntcd. 'l.;hG:r.J 
t.o look juo·~ o.Hke o Sh0 ho.d 52 oeo,lf.'l 
i'or t.hsoo pGc'l,o.r,os ,, Hoh' no.ny ooals 
should f.3he hnve put on ·t boao pnckn.ges? 
r~-·-~~·"·~ ~ G~~l~~~--~ 
~-T~'-'-..llil!. -"""•-"•• - .... ~~_..,., ,._..._~~~-""--~ 
8 , Dob had 128 :1ict'LU'eo o:f jats nnd tra:!.l'J.: .. 
Ilia older brother. ccwo hil!l 52 nor;"e" Eo·. 
r1nny :9:lct.uros did )Job then have? 
10~ Niss J!'o•.-mt s pupils n:r ... o mokin,s 5 bie; 
flaeo., Dotty io il'l chax•co of ~:~.,kil'l(3 
t.he s tnro. She k:n0\'10 sho needs J~8 o':,r-:." 
for each flt3.[;., Hotv many fltm.:•tJ docs s;~ 
naec:1 fo~ oJ.l t.hroe :t'lacG? 
tl"---~"-~-..:11;~ .-.--. 
I' 
J otto"""' . l.,.> ' ··- (..# 
.....:.-~--...;:;..~- -~ ... 
ll. 'i"ac Oo. r: o·\j .SCtlOOJ. ht.1 c1 5 :rou.l.~'Ul [Pedes~ 
'.lhon cc::.1ool bcretna 2.2 dozen pcnG::U.s 
:l-;.1 ell uo:?.•e [;:i.ven to tb.eso ro :::rcHJ. 
'L':1o sr..;~; o ntii.:~bo:E.' of ::·encils 1·•ns [;1.ven 
t.o enc[J. l,ooD. IIou no.n;,r closG:1 uo1·e 
given t. o co.ch room? 
12 .. 
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'rhis svnnc::· Dick :ls tcldnc e:o1 .. c o-f tho 
[;J't:1SO in ··!· ynrdo * Uc io pnid }_~5¢ o_ 
tvesk £or onch ;yurd,. HoH much can h · 
eo.l.'n co. ·ing for those yorda durine one 
t-rook of vocu',ion? 
===--====»7====·~=--===========m====================~-===~r==~~======-===-====~======-====~~=r=======~~~~. 
15.., Roy se:w tl ~;ic"i:,v.ro o:f.' t ho flo.[ in 
i·insb.inct,on 1 u time., It ha.d only 13 
stnrs.. Ho;;r col.li.1.t.cd ll[j cri:.a.:ro in ·J:,he 
:t~.e.g in hio room ~ Hou many noro 
a·:.:.a:t:'(.,l nro;~ i.;b.eJ:•e in t.ho :f'lo.g J..;oday 
'"ho.n :ln the old flo.g of' ;;iashinc)~on ~ s 
·time '? 
A1o.n earned 25¢ on Ilonday~' 30¢ 
ruesdny, o.nd 20¢ o:n 'l'hursdn~ .. ~ 
r::~v.ch did he 01n·"n on thoso thr ee 
da:-_ra? 
1\N·,s: i:~Jl 
--~ ..... -
o:n 
IIo~·t 
ll!.$ One rmek ·i~he ch::Udron t.ook t.vJ:•n.s r eo.d:i;-
a na>'l storybook. 18 ch:UdJ:•on l .. l:Jud J. .;.• .. 
the booko i!.hch child l'eo.d ~ sto_•ies . 
llo'l-1 0any s"\:,ories did the 18 child· ... on 
:read? 
=-r=-r--=! ,.._ -·---
Ellen co.n m-rio 20 ya:rdo. :t.J:nrilyn 
can S\15.m 0:1:1ly 9 ~ro.rda.. Hem L)Uch 
:.f"ltl'the:;.• cm'l EllGn fJii:L"J thnn I·1:::>. !'i1~;:"2? 
J .. 7 .~ f: :~"~l1 lJJ.(l :;~.s f;:-;.1 :~9 bu:!.bs" S!1e oe-~ ol"'.t 
i~ :!:'ot·:s ~ Iio1;; mo.:::y b"n1bs \'ll.!~~o ·(.;ho;;.~,J in 
cc.ch .:i'ou? 
19,; Pat!l bought. a bo.okotb8.1l :Cor ~15o9D., 
Hou nuch t!hf\nr:;e did i1e rcooive f1.'om 
Mw :;;5,. 00 bill he gave th13 clo:&4k? 
~JOHK 
~~-
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1.8.., b so:rco hod 27 boobJ a~ hiE.l oi·i~1. E0 
rceoived h for· h:i.a :d .r·::.hdny f':.•om h:l.u 
mothe:&~ snd :?at'1o::."'; c1nd o. f 'ricnd gnvG 
h:i.m 2 mol"'O ~ I:log.; 1m my ;...ooks does ho 
nm1 o~~n? 
20., Bobb~'i" has ~~8 tomato ple.rri;,s., He ho.s 
:Tfoom to pui1 in ~- 1'0'\:'s.. HorJ many ·t,omato 
plants l'dll -~hare be in oo.c'1 ro·'l? 
Al:J;:J '. ilill 
·=.... _ ..... 
• 
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Date 
Schoo}. 
-=------·------------
Eoo.d oo.c'h p3"oblam G;:1.:i;efl!lly~ Than dec:i.<.k1 Hho. :, procoso s hould be vsed t.o solve it .. 
Do ·i;,he ,.;o;d:.: :ln 'i.',l o apa ce be lou ea.c~1 ~):i. . obl u.m.. Do o.ll uo1•k on tho po..pel~ .. A:fto.;~ you have 
fi.cur od ov.J:, ·l;ha fino.l un GVIeJ:>, \·w.:l t~ thir:J nnmv\J:t' in tho block n:ru:•kad 11 1.:-kHIERn tmdor 0o.ch 
pl.•oblc::-:3 ., 
Suo boucht 5 books$ 
Dale bought 5 book o tooo 
Ono oc>BJ~ 59¢~ o.nothezo cost 98¢ :o CL"ld tho t.hil•d one coo't lY)¢ .. 
fuoh book coo·(:, 89¢. Uotr1 !'JUCh did an of Dale 1 s boc•ks CO'lt ? 
-- ~=-=----~.----·..-·"';"-=--------
1. Bobby ! 'D...VJ. 6 er~~n.nds at 5¢ each .. 
Hith 'i:.his 121oney he bought 
balloons at 2¢ eucha Hot'l' much 
d~.d ho :roceivG for :~.•u..,ming t.he 
6 orx>amis ? 
d l~ ' ' 1---=.1 ~-·- -.. -
;i., I.hl' br:tr o. hnd 18 ;;i ocos of cond.·.f .. 
Sho gu•:o half' o:r t he'I:l ·to ho:a· 
5 ;)?Gor old bl~ot.her . Eo ate 3 
oi' hi s p:loces o~':' candy·~ Ho\•J 
!il!:tl!;J p~.OCBS bo.d D~rbarn civo:n him? 
U051C 
:... ~<~:.~ 
~ .. 
2., Nm.';)t c.nd he;\~ ; :f.riendo i·ie~1·::. 
shopp.:"mg. Hn!'y lmd ~i 1 .. 00 i 3 
ho:J.' purse. She boucht o. doll 
fo:;." 55rJ. liot·r r.1uch r:Jo~1c;:r c _f. 
fJhe noH s pmd fo1.. cnndy':' 
nr--·-- t »~~ .. --=--d 
4.._ ·:raere is a pet :: abb:lt ~m r.:io "1 
Jlo. cl'::; o roor:J ., Lh ch uook t.h~J 
child!'on br .J 5 be::td3 of l et-:.t·.'".: . 
for him at 18¢ a l10c.1d o :I .-~-J ;:;. 
mon oy do tJw ch:Ud!'l221 G].Ja;,:d -- ' 
lcrt'Gu.co i n a uod.:: ? 
E.Q:r:>J( 
~~~.~-~"'-... 
.. 
·~.) . 
··--- li 
• 
"'; Ol1 -UlO t,ablo ai!'G G cu:;o ~ 6 suucceo .. 
.:•' 0 - ., "' 
and 5 glo.sses fo~ ~'TO.'~GI' ~ :Sll~n"l otill 
hne 8 lnx>go plntos to put a::>oUi'1d t.he 
tnbl0 ~> ~he b::i•inc:J 2 pla.t.so o.'..; a ti.T?1G ,, 
Ho~·7 rno.ny t::ipB u:Ul she mako to bil~ir'l[; 
ull of t:.bc plntoo? 
';iOHK 
7 c r-11."., i3J. . otm ::,a.isod 85 turkeys., Jl:li ~>lO 
apiece ho oold all but 18 of t.ho 
';m'ksys.,. · Ho\tl no.ny ·i#wksys huo ho 
CJold? 
9"' Cub Puck 27 and Cub Pn ck 7J t·lent. to 
tho zoo. 'l'hc···e they 'i-vo.tchod ·l:,ho 
kov!JEn:" f'oed l~ fish to onch of' ·i~ho 8 
seals.. I'hia l0ft 5 f.'ieh in his pail o 
H•J¥"1 wan;y- fish did the keope!~ fe;;;Jd t.o 
tbc souls? 
1·iOITK 
~~
~ PT'~li • !'~~-~~--~- ~='I L .... ~>:.: 1 
~ ~~-.~.--~~ 
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6., ,;:~.mrry hew 8 o.i:t•plruaos, Ronnio 7, e.nd Ridr: 
9 . If Ronn:Lo Do.k:os 6 ruo:re aii.~plnncs, h.ou 
nsmJl oJ.rplanos ~'7:Hl hi1 have ·G.hon 't 
------·---------------------------
Bo .Vil"s~ Green r.~a:Ued sone po.ckuGca,. Ono 
pac.kucc cos·(. ;8~~ 11 anoth~D.. 21ft, n:ad ·i:.he 
thil•d cost k.9¢. Hm'l' much did sl:le hav -
to apond f'or J:Ja.il:lng tbm.HJ po.dc"'.f5CS? 
~·-­
. 
-~-2-::o.;-=- ~
10, I-'i:i.', Dr mm po.id 02., 70 i'o!l .. 9 oran.:;e 
pump1;.ino. He eold ·;;,hc.rJ f'm.• ':/;:;.,6o"' 
If' he z•cce:t~rod t,h0 :::m.mo pl .. :tce fot" 
onch poopkin ho sold, hou I:lUCh 11no 
GUCh pLIDJ~ik:in? 
. 
1.1" l'hm:'o o. r c 15 ch~ l.drEm plo.yint; 
!dci::ball., TaDl:l I h~o 21 points nnd 
'l'ee.n 2 !1c.s 15 :)o:lnt.s .. llot·r DCU1~7 noPe: 
points h(W ':'oruJ I 12J£1.do t.hnn Tonm 2 '? 
1221 
12.,. 'L'ho tNina, Dobby and Bett~,r, ~3pont ·t.ho: 
st'll.7!mo:r vaco.t:lon ~lith 'l'.heii.• r;rnndna;;.~(,l'rG6 
o: the i'o.::r:J. lnl:i.lc there, they ~old 24 
c1nateo of' be:rrieo one i·reek, and ~ c .n11os 
of oo~.'r1.ea tho noj:-1._ m;~ok nt ·the:l:r .,.ondw• 
aida oto.nd., f.:l\ch c:rnte ho:tdo 15 qoo:rto., 
Ho~1 mr.::~J.Y Cl'ct·toa of be!:"li"~.os did t,b.ey aGJlJ. 
in the ·tMo 'tria eke? 
~·iOHK 
-
~~·~~~---------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
13~~> 1ti·. Rogex·s bought. u :mm horn :foz• his 
co.::- ., I·i;. cost f~o98. Ile nnid f'ol" his 
ne\1' horn 'i'l'lth n $20o00 bill. Hm·t much 
chan[;El d~.d he J:"scei vo? 
UOFUC 
...... 9,11·-
c_-__ J 
Roil ho.o o.lroody plm'l'tcd 5 l"'0\16 of 
:.·ncliotwo. 4 :ro~·JS of cn:rroto:~ nnd 
5 rmrs of banm:J. He ho.o 1•oom "o 
1:;1:.f c, ~m 7 tomcr~o plants in ono rot·r. 
He ls.no 28 ple.nta. llo;-1 rno.ny rouo of 
·~•o:::;rd:.o pl anto >'l'ill the1.,e bo? 
H-~~ ....... _,_.,.:.; . ·;~r-:;·U'-."Y:r 
14. Fol" deasort Ellon1 a mothc? bough·t. 
UORK 
-
~ pinto of' ·:lea croam a"'~> ;>Ot o. pin'G, 
and 9 little cakoa o:i;, 7¢ o.piece. Sha 
po.id for the ice cl.~eam lrlth u ~~5 .. 00 
b:Ul.. Hm•T mt.,ch did she hava "(:,o :pay 
fo~ the ice oraam? 
AHSilER 
--
Sholloy snu o. ne cdclo.co sho l:Ucod ;'i:o-::! 
~~1 .. 50" n doll fo::' :)2.,98, nnd n b~nc 1·~ 
for :;1 .. 20~ Jhe hnd Ci5,.00 ti) sp(;•nd " O 
oho boU[;ht onl.y the dol and tho 
bro.cel<rtt. Hm'1 l:lUOh d:lcl :;JhG:llf.'l2f s::;{:!:ld.'i 
·-,=·~£  .. ~~ ··:..~.~~' !,. 
•. __,_._._.A _ _.__ __ .._.,,,..__,_, .. ~ • ....,._ . ......_=--- -'--·~--~.-: .. .;; ·.~-.<.-;o~ a!.....e.· ,~-~--··-
·------------------------------
• 
rl.. no·i;he::.."' ho.d 1;3 cooki es. She [;D.VG 
eo.ch m': 5 chLdron t,he naDo orJ8t1.n;;, 
o:~' cookien ~ iloh" mnr:.y cool:ieo d:l.Cl. 
oo. cb c l1i l d r ecoh·e? 
19~ Tho boya nnd cirls ere colorinc 
Bo.ot:.o:&' cccs. l'he boys ho.d 250 egcs 
t,o colO};' and the Girls have 275 6[[:;6 
t o co1ol"' o 'l'he bo;;lB have ol:roDdy 
colol'ecl 75 of the ecco~ and the [il'lo 
havo colored 125s Hmv many nore occo 
m 1..et the boys colo!' boi'o:ro they nre 
:f.'i.n·~ shed? 
c~-- --3~IiJ 
I 
lvom< 
.......... "'b-.. 
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Hiss ~to.:':' 1 s clnss no.da 5 books 
a.bout boys nnd r,i."lo of' ourl y ArJel•ico. c. 
l'hore n!'o 3 :~icturoo on a. ~!O.[;C tmd there 
uro 25 pncoo in oach book. Hou mo.ny 
pict.u.ros ll!'c t,hol1 G in oa.cb. book '~ 
20., Vw. G;roen \·rorks in his oto:i:•c nhout 50 
hours a t·;ock . His helper t-mr ko 7 how.•r 
a. day, 5 days o. Hoek. His hGlpe!• Nor•!!:" 
hm.Y mllllY how·o? 
APPEND I X B 
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Jot.t;:,- likoo to ~10lp her :oot,b.oA" ~"lith the :;nldt ~~- One .:intv.rdt>y her mothoi' ;::.ut 
2 1+ cu;;cukofJ in -'·he oveno n Jo·t. ti.'a, sb~ oo.idD 11 ·.;hcn t,heso cnkon are brl::ed put 
chocolo.te froatlnc on 12 oi' thon., 'l'hcn tnk:o 8 of t he fro oted CU::->cnl:os to Grnnckm n 
IIm·· !::Jany fros·~ed CU)Cake s ahould Jetty hc.ve loft•. 
Jt>.ck ho e Ol'lvOd ~)10,.15a He bouGht, u ! rosen-t fol" his mother for :;,5 .98 0 1!0. then 
bouc;h ' a teddy boc.r fo1• ::~2o98j) nnd u oct of bl ocks i'o:r 7?1- for hio baby brotboro 
Um-1 much oonoy did Jc,ck opond on L;if'ts? 
One ni.cht Cn.~ol 1 o f'n t ho:t.• nnd motbcr hr.d c. oke tinG pn:rtj.'.. 'lbcre ,.1 rc 2~ :;;eoplo thoro 
Gv.:rol cot ) b:tc np;,~los for ench of tho 14 children nt the pt:Jrtyo llot· Dtmy opploa 
did 1'3he [01~ i n nll :· 
'1'1·:;~ ci;.ildrcn decided to buy colc>:rcd pnpcr to mc.ko dcoorntions . 'J.'hey hod 75¢ +,o 
cpon:i for ·~his par,or o rhoy boucht 5 :rolls c-1:. 9t a .·oll o HO\·J much did they a;: on 
:for l:.be paper! 
· . .:-he childJ:•im :ln IIios Jtf',r 1 s z.•oon hnd n pc-.rty for the third c;rado . 'l'hox-o ;-;ere 55 
ci·1Udz>on in !:.1.so St or 1 s room r.nd ;8 children in the th:lrd-;:.;:redo room, 9 [ ii'ls said 
tboy 1:1ould fold 81 nnrkins for tho perty~ li' onch cirl f'olde( the nnoe nh •• bcr of 
r;,(l.~-:.l:::l.nop hoN mnny ohould onch ;,:;irl hnvo folded? 
0 0 r~'Oo rieod neodod 6 ynr do of cloth i'or n ~)oao;..:rond nnd ;5 ynrds of the oo..ne l:ind of 
cloth for Dc.rtho. 1s C.rcGain:.:; tn3lc. Gho ;:mid .:/.)o50 for thio much cloth,. lio·r nv.ny 
u'm•ds of clot.l1 did she neod~· 
{', Stcvo nnd 5 o.f hio J. rionds mndo 5 model uir2)1oncso ?he notcrinls thoy uaed .Cor all 
of' tho nir;.:•lnncs coot :) 3o22:. If coch boy rondo t:1o oume nurJber of' c:i.rrlonco, bo\-r 
mnny plnnos did OClch of tlle 4 boys mr.U<o':' 
8, r·cte:: ~;na mcl:in.::; hio nothor o. i' lent oox. lie needed n piece !'or the front o:f tl o 
bor~ c ~·Ld one fol' the bock o ic. ch pic co hod to bo 18 inchoo lone end 9 inoh e8 hich . 
rcter hnd c. boc..rd 10 incheo Nide nnd 5h inches long.. Ee then cut off e !~ieco 
)·S inchos lone. ilo\., lon;; n piece \'f[LS loft over-: 
(),. ~.j,'Go Gf'. so plnnncd to Dol-co 2 nol,\' curtrd.rw foJ;• Gf'ch of 'Gbe l1 ~-;indo •.Io !.n KG~r 1 s roan, 
3iH:. ::Joc.nm."od t:1c •.-;indo'm r:.nd fou.."l.d thnt nhc nocdcd 12 yo.rds of clotb i'o:&.• ell tho 
ct:G.·'.-oins., ]o;,; Plfmy cur to.:1.nc dit:. sho :~lc.n ·~o mo.ke~· 
:~.0o !lorbo.rn ~lf'G collcctod 21 little colo!•od n:1olloc 7 of t:·1o sl1olls ore r:1 .. n1(: 6 r.t•c 
!.~1.:_;ht blt. c~ nnd 5 n:ro li;~bt ~;r oon.. Jhc io put,t:lnG tboD on ) she lvcG in n cnbinet., 
I:' ohe r;v.t n tho onr.:o ntv:J'Jot:" of' sl1ells on cnct1 si1elf; boN m:ny ~;ill sho hf've on 
~:.tc~l zho1f'. 
• 
• 
.... ' 
J_ IJ 
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3otti.-" like.., ·to hel p '1m.• not ho:r •:d.th ·;·,bo bnl-::inc " unc Jc.turdny hor. motho:r put s ooe 
Ct\!)C8l:Gs in tho oven , 11 i3etty'1 ~> ohe t"mi di'l ~: ·.;hon tbcse cnkcs nro oe1.l-::cd :~ut chocolnte 
.Lroootin: : on 12 of t:10n ,. J·wn tnl-::o 8 o'l"' tbc :fJ:•ootcd cu: cnkoe to Urnnd!,:n. a Hm.; 
r,x, ny ir~sted curcc>J:en s ;1ould i3ett;>r hllVe left: 
~o Jo.cl: bou)rt n prccont .f'ol' LJ.is ~JO tf1Cl' :e·or .. :) , :?5~ ile then bl)u,;ht n todC.y bonr for 
.2<>)op nnd n oe t of olod:o f'o:i:' 79¢ for his bo.b~,t brot·:wr" :1ov1 IJuch uonoy did Jnck 
spend on giftcs ': 
l 
One ~-u~~bt Gu :ro1 1 o fnt':wr ond :·.1 ot~1c:r i1cd n oko.tin~; !~flrt~,·. OP.rol c:;ot 3 bic Uf.'J.~·1e c for 
ench of tho lh cllildr on nt tho 1x1rty. Ho·.-1 z-:Jony U?_:)les die~ she cot i n Hll ~ 
Tho c~1il dron do·oidod t o buy co l ored paper to Dnl::e decorntions. 'fbcy hnd 75¢ to 
a pend fo:: tr1:i.o pn:;cr ~ 2hcy bou~:ht 5 rolla n t 9¢ n roll, lio•,v uuch did t.i1Cy o-::·end 
:for the z)O.:()Cl'~ 
'2ho c~-!5- l dron i n ;~:tos Stru· 1s rooD hcd n :)nrt~r :.·or t[1c t: _i r d :.;rndc . 5 cirl o an i d 
t :wy •.-1ou~d :'old lt5 l'lf.',~::l-:inG :~or t.be rnr:.~r $ li' oc: ch ~:irl f olde d the or~mo nv.:.J;.J (.r of 
no~:~:1: :1.nsv t10'd ucny ehou:d ouch :_:il•l hnvc folded': 
t!S" Lrs., HeP. d needed 6 yDrclo o:f: clot21 i'::Jr n hcds::rer d nnd ;::. ycrtlo of. t:1c anne ::lnd of' 
cloth for r.:nrt iw 8 <J d:ros sini; tn hlo.., :IoN r1eny ycrdr.; oi' clol,b did or112 need'. 
8 .~ 
10, 
Gtovc nnd bis friends mo. de 5 ''odol ni :~:• :-:lcncs,. 
n:trr:len·~B $ hot·T LJnny ~ lnnco did ell ch of- the h 
'T" .4"J 
.I. .L 
ho~ls 
co ch bo;\: or,(:o 
r..?fl~O:O: 
Ers, Gcoo nlmmod t.o mo1::c 2 ne;'l cu:rtc1.ua :Cor onch of t ;10 if ;-:indo ·.n:: in k:ycs I'GOLi . 
1Io~·; rJnny· curtc.i..ns dj~d s~·1o )lll:t1 to r~nl;:e t;· 
Hr_;bt. bluer~ 
rr nhe _::u·~s 
encb obolf: 
collect ed 21 l :1.. t t1e colo~;•ed shells . 7 oi' tbc nhcllo Arc !~:lrJc 11 6 r~ 1~e 
nn d n [::;'() li_:)l'i:. ,_rocn , ,:Jhc io :)ut-:..in,: thcl:'l on 5 nhclvco in 0 crt b:l.net.. 
t :·w C[lJJe nw·Jbcr of sbcllo 0~1 Of' C!1 nbclfll ho~·I ~1nny t:vill she lmv e o::1 
• 
2M> 
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1.:- HuC'..i{ and J.).~., Hoo.d usocl 5 cr1no of light blU;;J pa:lnt; uhm'l thoy paintod the i\'alla :in 
:H.cu" ·~ha i 13 xoom., This point coot 89¢ o. can,. • For t.he ceilinr; thoy usod 1 co.n of: 
•·;h:lt,a prdl"l:l# tho.t cos-:. tl;rj!. a oono IloH much did tho paint for the \valle cost? 
21!0 r.~·::;~ Ro~r bott[ht h, pounds of spples~ 5 pounda of S'll.e;o.z-, 2 dozen eg~s a..l?.d l qual!'t of 
r:1ilk no:r bill cnme to ~~~. 78.. IIm·r much clmnge should she hnve received from a 
~~10.00 bill? 
Hl"D,. ShaH paid 98¢ for a picture for Billy' a room o.nd 89¢ 
room ., She paid 75¢ apiece for frames for those picturoo. 
for just the pictvsos~ 
foe a ~::.c·ttu•o for .Betty1 o 
Ho\"1 ouch did she pe.y 
ht Sand; o storo, g:rn.pefi•uit a:ro on sale for 9¢ each. Nro. H:i.ll had 6~ 1.n chant;eo 
~ho span-c. L}5,¢ for g:rupefl"uit. Hou many gro.pefrtti:i> did 1-~~o. Hill buy? 
Su£Jon°s i.~oan vias 12 feat uido and!-) f~et long. Her brothel• Paul's 4'001II is 10 f G1et. 
~Jide und ll!. foo'G lonc::;., Suoon 1 a :t'oom \'l'uo hou much '-ridel' than Paul a o? 
1'ho chilfu-on on Bill i o street ho.d o. 'i'lionor roast in the cotmi:ry. · 
'\·rl:&h thon. 'fho~r 'l'ront in :? cnrs, and 5 children rode in ouch car. 
imnt. to the liioner roast.? 
; mothers t'1ent. 
Ho\,r r.1uny children 
7. Afto:r Ruth haa cntho:rod the w:;go ench do;r. sho tr.ritoo an o. Cfl..rd the number she has 
fow1d. Hol"e ru~o tho numbcl"El oho m.•oto on the ca.:rd lust t'!Ook: 47, 51, 45, 54, ,58, 
118, ;55. Hat·l many cges did Ru1~h find tho i'il~ot ;) clr,yo of' lo.st \-took? 
8;. David :'!.s t:rn:i..t'lin[j fo~" e. rollor-skuting raco. He has decidGd 'Go Dko.te 3 miles o. 
dny. :U1 his t0i'111 9 blocks mo.ke a milo. He ho.s okatcd 21 miles . Hotr l31lmy days 
ho.o he boe:n practioin[;? 
9.,. Jtovon1 s f'athor m.>derod 85 socks of' flotu• for h:lo store. ·.rhoro ar0 a.bcu~ 24 pounds 
of i'lour in ench sack. 4;5 sucks o:r f'lom• ho.vG o.lrea.dy arrivod ut. th0 atore. Hot<; 
r!lany moro so.cks of flour o.ro there still t.o come? 
lOj} Fhyllis 1•cud a book about ·travel. 
L one ho1.1r a..?ld about a train tho.t 
nHaH f1:1:!:" could I tro.vel in ) hours 
t.ro.ve led? 
She l"cnd abouJ" an o.irplano that traveled 2l.I.Q nilea 
traveled 72 r.ailos il'l one hour . !=by,J,J.o thm;i[;ht, 
on that o.i:~.•plo.ne'itt Hm·1 fo.zo could Phyllis lw.ve 
• 
iiuck 0-nd :-;r~ llec d used 3 c:ens oi' li;;ht bl ue 
i{[u•t!let 1 tJ ::·· ou. ~~i1i s ;_-:n:l.nt coo t 59¢ r:t cnn. 
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;_·:::d:n'" \·lhon t hey paintod the walls in 
Ho11 r..:uch did the IJUint :for the 1-1n U s coa ·~· 
2o 1-::r·s . i:\oy bou~;t1 t lt ~Jotmdr3 oi' o.:::-~ l o a ~ 5 ~:, otmds oi' suc~or, 2 do:.:en O(~t;s nnd 1 t:_ut!.rt of 
niH:,. Il :l" bi ll ct1mc to ·.i ;;•e 78 ., Ho t'i' r:JUch ch!::tni;t:o> should she hove rocoivod froo a 
:'?W.,OO oill ? 
;;;, I':ro., J ho. i·i prtid 95rJ for n picture for Jillyi s l"oor:1 nnd 89¢ for a "?icturo :for Jet t y 1 o 
.-.·ooi:J o Ho\·1 I:Jucb did sho pny for ·i;ho )'i cturos '.' 
l~. ;\t, J nnd ; o .Storev :;rfll'Ofruit nr e on sr.le for 9¢ oo.ch. £;zs. IIill spo:1t it-5¢ i'or 
,:rrtpoir uit o !lo>·; nnny :;rc-..)ei'ruit did I-1!-s .. Hill buy? 
5., Jumm ~ o room Nn o ·12 :E'oot uiC.o and 9 foot lon.__; ., Her brother P11ul 1 o room is 10 f eet, 
uide nnd J. h f·eot lont:;o Jusnn 1 n room l·lns hm; Duell i·;:tdor tho.n Faulio? 
6, The c!1il dron on Bill 1 s street hDd o i·Jicnor r oo.st in the count ry., ·rhey \>'ent in 
5 cc_rB, rmd 5 ch:i.lm·on l'ode in oo.ch co.r. Hoi·l nnny children ~.,.ent to t ho 'r•iener roa.at ·~ 
7, ,\2t or ::1uth hfla sa'~:1ered the r:3;·_:t;s onch do.y, she h'J£'ites on n card t he nurnber she ~-ms 
found~ Hore nre tbe m.nnbors sho i'irota for r!ondny0 :::Ucsdny, nnd 'Jednesdoy: l(( , 51, 
11-5. Ho '<J nc.ny ec~;o did Ruth find in nll ':' 
o., ...l "eli:.~ i s ';r· inin;,· ::: or [l :roller-~skr..ting rnce. lie h8n decided to skntc ) miles o. dny . 
i.Io',) li1f '. n y drws hns he boon f.l~ncticin~ if he hos sko.ted 21 niles? 
9 , Jt.01FD:i:l 1 :J f'nthc:-r or :lcr ed 85 sr.cl:n of :flom· for hio store,. 4) so.cks of flour h11vo 
nlrer:cdy· ::u•:rivec'. ~ t the Gtorc. llo\·; mo.ny I'Joro so.cks of: i'lol-U' ero thoro still -t.o co!:~o : 
10.. l-hylli s r e;o d o. book o.bcmt t.:rc.vcl., Jhe rer,d about un d:r::J.ane thnt trnvol ed 2l!O 
nilca in one hour .. Jetty thou2;ht~ nllo'.-1 nn~ could I -~:r::v~J1 ~~ 3houra on that n:Lrp l rmc : 
Ho1:1 fo.r could i1ett;;r travel in 3 hours': 
• 
• 
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L. Hel\._:. ·. s mo"i.!,o:t' o.alwd h.; · ~ ·i;.o f'ind ov.t ho'•J rDV.i"!J' j<:~.rs of vet;etobles wore in tho 
~~;.J.lr,.,..o She counted lt. jo.Ps o:f poEH3l) 17 oi' corn, 20 of tomntoca, E\nd 15 jore 
o'i.' jf\t;J and jellJJ· o Hoc-; 1:.uny jar's of vegetnblos di d sho count in all? 
2o .Jl.B.c;, r i d:;m u bun to and i'Jrom e<?hooL Dot ri deg a strcetcur. Alico spends 
:~;1~0(! a \'lOOk f'o:r busfo.reo Dot spends \?1., 25 n t-:eek for co.rfareo Find how 
;;~uch Alice a _;)onds ec.ch do.~ fol" her ride to o.nd from school in a. school \'leek of 
5 dsyo., 
:?o r•.:3.r ·~r neked Beth to sing o. sonr; fo}:' the f'ourth t;rade programo She naked her 14 
dnyl:'l be:fore the proGl"nm.. Bo t h pruct1.ced 25 m:l.nutes H day for tho 8 days just 
bofor:;, t he pro,:;rr-r.'jo Hot"i marw roint.ttes in all did she practice': 
,J 1 .~o Emd her 8 friends plo.n to moke 5h cups of' cocoa. 
moths&.• oays on.e quart of milk mo.kes 6 cups of cocoa" 
'i:ill June need f'or ~9+ cupo of coeoa? 
for a school party,, Her 
Ho\'1 mn:ny qur.rte of Ulilk 
5., r.::.ct ho.(. a psclcace of 250 eheo·~s oJ: paper.. He used 125 of them.. Ho\'1 mnny does 
h0 new hnve thet. he can divide t;quo.lly oot.,1een his 5 friends? 
6o hike t ook 4 pecko.ges to the poo~. office to mall" The clerk \'1e1£:hod each pnckO.f.:'t. 
9-nrl. '-:rote on it horl much tho poGtage \iould be.. Here is \1hnt hs Hrote: J6¢ll 118¢p 
52¢D 2'1¢ " Hnke then insured ' of the poclcages for 15¢ o.pieceo Ho\'1 much did it 
~Cti~, 1:.o insuro all 3 pe. cko.t;:oa? 
'( ,, :Wul~; is >-JrH.ing o.bou·~ ·.-:r.-ahinr1:.m'lo Sho found that he was born in 17)211 becruno 
~t'es:i<kmt when he t~'nB 56 y0n1·s old11 ond that he died in 1799.. In whnt year 
~ho~.;ld Da lo sny Vinshi:r<c;ton buc8llle President: 
.3o U'/:', tC•;) sorted out some :rod., Nhite!? and blue p~:~por for rasa Kent,. She aorted 
.. ):. :':!:'!eotG of: ~od paper 0 96 of Nhite, nn<l 23 of· blue" Hm·1 mo.ny 1:2ore sheets of' 
··•'x'- .. ~J )i'l.per ~ .. 7ere there than red~· 
9c ,. l;, Ui!:~- f'ood snlo Ellen sold l+ do:~en cookies f ol4 80¢ cmd 1 cnke i'or 50¢o Ho,·r 
·:-t.'.G._: \·;·oul d Hl?tl, 1Jro1m hn ve to pr:ty ii' she houcht only 1 dozen cookiot:l '. 
1:J., ·'<:. • •:.he;; port.y i'Irs" Green or dared 5 f!U.U:rts of jce cren.!1 o ..~he tho~ht she uould 
·1~'-·r:·,i i;"' pny 55¢ a qunrt f'or it ,. Hot>~overli the :l,co c:remo i·rns _only 50¢ n quc.rt o 
't.'•· <"~iWh d_d Hrso Groen pny :for t.hG ~ qun:o:ts of ic<; c!'eo.m? 
• 
• 
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1., E~~- ~::: 1 n moi;h-a:r t:vdr;c; rl h~r· "l:c ~r~.m:1 o·ut ho;.'l mo.ny j ?.:i'.::: of tr~J [}ir;tF.'.blef."! '~"'~r <;;) ~.l~ t~~.;o 
C0~.J.;.l'i.•. .ShG COUl"ltGd 16 ja:ro Of · poo.o, 17 of CO~!'n ~ 20 '::If: b8S.i1f.::~ e!J.d :':.5 jar s Cf 
jo..m o.nd jolly. li:..1u mo.ey jo.ro of vocotables did c:he Gov~t in s-,11? 
2., Alice rides a bu.o ·i;.o und :from aohool., She spends ~1~00 n \-Jeak fo~ bt.wfara. 
Ii'in.d ot...t hm~ much Ali co o:,i:indo each dny :~or ~wr ei<lo ·t.o nnd froc school dt.u .. ine 
tho school t1eek of 5 days~ 
r:tJ.! 'Y nsked Bo·' h to sing o. aone f or tho :f'ourth G!'o.de proc;ram. Doth pl•o.ot:lcod 
25 minutes a day :ror tho 8 days just bo :ro:~.•e ~~<ho program. Ho\-r many minutes 1n 
all did oht:.~ p:factica? 
ll·o ~Ju.l'\6 plans to mru{e 51i· oupa of cocoa f'o~· a school party. Her mother t>tl.;y'5 O;(.).CI 
quo.rt of nilk :nukes 6 Cl.liJS o:f co ::oo.. How IUSJ:li.' qWll"ts o:f' nilk 1ri.ll J tm(l n c;¢ U, 
foL> 54 cups of cocoa? 
5.. I~d l"'l.afl a packa.zo of 250 eheeta of papo:r. He usod l25 of t.hotn. Hot-r maey dooa 
he :no~i h~;wo that ho can div~.de equally bet~·reon hie f'l•ionda'i 
6., 1<Iike "~ook some po.okageo to the post office to mail. He then inm.u·cd ; o:i: th¢:~ 
po.d-car;os for 15¢ ap:1.ece. Hot-1 nuch did it oop.t ·to ;'hlfltll'e all ;) packo.t;e t.J? 
7 • Dale i s vn·it.ing about Hsshinr;'l:.ol'l. She found that ho \:ro.s born in 1732 and 
becCU!Jo president \·Jhen he uo.a 56 years old. In 'i'fhut year l~hould Dale ar;;y-
i'laah:tnc;ton bocane !Toa:i.den·c? 
8 Gl·uco s or ted out somo red11 NhH.o, and blue papo1~ f'or 1-ti.oo Kent. Sho aol"ted 
24· ohooto of red po.ps!', 96 of uhite, o.r.:.d 25 of blv.ee IIou mnny rno1•a shoete of 
\'ihite po.per \lero U1ol"O t ho.n l•od? 
9 ¢' .1\:io thfJ f ood so.lG Ellen sold l} dozen coc-kioa f.oJ: 50¢, How much l·toulcl l·J:i:•s. Bl-m-m 
have t.o pay if she bought only l dozen coo!d.ea? 
10, Fol• th0 pm"t y H1·o. GroE-n ordored :; quru"ta of i ce creo.m. The ioe creo:m sold f or 
50¢ a cp.znrt . Ho"<i nuch did Hl"D• Green po.y for tho ; quru.•t.s of ice creami 
• 
i~i ' ::;(, ~. ~eb1t~~:.:· l1nc 2 !;h2.l di .. foJ~i 
CT :::'!~ :4 ·1 hot~J.~s doi.n~ t.hi:;; end 
/';··~.!.1 ec: r~i-: ·col:i~'lt; cur ~z, o;:a l ·J.~s i",l 
3 C>l!F?-tir::JCB 1\:.1:.1 ·~ekes cur o oi.' them, 
l-:.1·s o .ic)bstc... pai d her h5f. un hour o 
;Jobs ·, ,n•ft s 2. cr1i2dr'.m. lnot. oorrioh'i 
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Last r1onth ahe 
Eo,·; much di · 
2.,, )!,:r .. 1 hn.s )0 Utt lo ch:i.ckso I:t.-•, .Jones so.;{s he Nill pu~r him 16¢ for ouch chio..tc If 
Dol~ sell s h1.r..J 13 ch:.7.cko, ho\~ mun:r chicks tdll he then have: 
5., ·.;.'o· '<lent. t.o sea a puppo'ii aheM at '~Jhc Cabot Schoolo He started out Nith 80¢ , Ile 
apent 15¢ folQ busfax i) 59~ i'o!' candy:t and 25¢ far his ticket. Ho\'l Much money ho.s h 
BpenJ ': 
1~" E~s <- .:hi te put 78 eggs into hor ege box on each of 6 do.yso On So.turdny she took: 
nll of t hese O[[!;D to t;ho store t:<Jnd 5old 8 dozen em~s at 5?¢ a dozen, 1-lo\'T much 
did she l;"' eceivo fol· ·~he ecgs? 
h 'G ~;ho picn:l.cp At' .. n Fickcd 24 flot·ltJl"a, l1arie 16, rmd Joun l5o 
hom6 and put thorn into ;) ?e.seo,. H•)\'i mEll'ly i'lou:;:n:•s did she put 
pv.h 'thG !Jo.I:J•:l number of flot-~er•s in Ge. ch oi' the vaoaa ? 
Ann took hel' flO\iera 
in each vaa~, if oho 
Eothei>~ had canned some f"i ... u:i:~ o 5h$ ho.d al:reo dy 
'l'he1•e i\!Gre nov1 12 jm'"s of f:c:u:l t on ·~he table,; 
Iouvc 5 of th0 jArs of frv.:i.t hero nnd tako tho 
o::· the j aro did l·~ot.ho!" >-m.nt Deb to toke to the 
t.eb:m 6 ot' tho jars t.o the cellur o 
She said to Hob, 11 ·.:111 you plonse 
others to the collnro 11 Ho1t1 many 
collar? 
· lc~ J~lur~ v1ns mnl:lne o .. pupp0t stn~eCJ Hs needod tloord.s of 2 different lengtl1fl o lie 
:n~;~e dei\ 12 boards oo.ch 5 :foet lonG, r.md 6 bonrds etlch 5 f'oct long o Ho\11 mun.v boo.rdo 
u·> d hct t7: .. ed for the sto.;:::;e;· 
'.:her i.l. l nn finished tho s'~e.;:;o. bo mh<lo 6 small stools for the puppet shot1,. He cu+ 
o·t.H. t h" riecos for tho stools i n 20 minutes, He put the pieces together in 4!) min1, 
It -£16 :& t;ook h:1.tJ ,?0 r.Jinutea to paint the 6 stools he ho.d made. How long did it. t ol' 
n:tu r,c; _p ni.nt each s ·ii.ool if h~ apen·i> tho samG amount of time on each? 
9 ~ Hh4s::;sr ~:· icked 15 quHrts of blueberries., Ho oold thorn e.t 20¢ o. qunrt, 111:'., ';ihite 
?:onrr.l'i; 7. ql;nrtsa Ricky~ s mother thon co.m1ed the blueberries he did not sell u Ho·. 
!J;;•uy· . •~n.:: -l:.e of' berries did f\ick;y- 9 B rooi:.hm.· can? 
.St...:: . ..:.;,t· Hillc!';ir m13.de dresses fer th0ir dollsc '.i'bey boU:~~ht J ynrda o'£ b:i.ue clotfi. 
~~:·:·: .:;. y, J' dv 2 spools of thrond o.t 7¢ eoch11 2 eo.rda of' buttons for 10¢g nnd 1 r-·1 .Jr. 
'·' ;:-' _,.,. < ... _ l).'l;. 5¢ n po. cko.t;o, !h•1 much did thoy spend for the cloth? 
• 
4 .. 
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I.): s<' .;ci:~t ·:-~~ tL G 2 child:t,on<~ 3oDet.inws Arm -:.cl,;:es cm~e of them~ 
5pont, 7 ?:o~.~"'s doing this m1.d I-2rs" ·,·iebot.c.!' paid hoi.' 1}5¢ an hour o 
m;,:rn t.~\ld.:.r £_; c o.l'O of J.J.F.·s .. ,febs·tcJ:• 1 s 2 CL1~. ld::.•en last nonth? 
J..ast. month she 
Ho\-t m;.tch did Ann 
2c. Don he.~1 50 1:1.:i;tle chicks., If hG sells 18 chicks to I-:X•., Joneo , h0\'1 many chicks 
:ilill h.:. {;hen bnve ? 
;5o rom He:nt tc see o. pUpriet sho\·1 at tho Cabot School., He opent 15¢ for busf'nre, 
:)¢ f or candy,. o.nd 25¢ for his ticket o Hou much money has ho spent? 
l~o lll"Oo bbi te hue o chick~.m forr.J., On Sotttrdny sho took 8 dozan et;gs to ·~ho etoro e.nd 
sold 'i,~··. em v.t ;3;i¢ u dozen. Iloi1 r:mch did ohe recoive for the em;s~ 
5o h1• t he )icnic Jl.n."! picked 2h flo;~e:e s.. She thon took her' .flowers home und ?Ut them 
i nto 5 vo.Beao If she l~u.t the same number of i'loue1:•s in each of the vasaa, hoti' 
m:o.ny i'lm"'aro wore in en ch vase ? 
6o l(uth:3r hn.;..1 canned Gome fruit., ~1ho hud already tnken sene of the juro to th" 
~~Gllnr,., There 11ore noN 12 jura of fruit on tho table., Jhe said t o Bob, 11 ':iill you 
plensG h"lo.'lfe 5 of ·iihe jars of fruit here o.nd toko tho oti1ers to the colln::r • 11 Ho\<7 
rm.ny of' t ho jm•a did Hotherr ~,1o.nt Bob to take to the cel1a1•? 
7 o J\lan 1·ms Gllidn,s e. puppet sto;;e., He needed 12 ~!"(J.l'"da each 5 i'oet long, und 6 bcm:rda 
l')ach ;; foe\6 lon.g,., Ho·.1 mo.ny boards did he need for the stage? 
8o ' .. 'hen, A:; _,_n finiol·wd the ot.oi_:c he made oome small stools for tho puppet ehoN, It 
·t ook h:ll .• 50 minut.es to paint t.he 6 st.oola he hnd ma.doo !I0\'1 long did it toke h:tm -:"~;o 
po.int CJilCh stool ;lf ho opent tho St"..ne nr::Jount of time on ench? 
it~. d:y CJ. eked 15 qv.nrt.o of bluebo~~ries o X-'lr o ~lhite bought 7 quarts~ Ri cky1 s r.oot,her 
{:, '-t.i'lo ~ ~-~.rnaod -che l"<:Jst, oi' the blueberriGso Hou no.ny quarts of berries did Ricky0 a 
"~:.1ot.~.} .. J~ 1nr.t? 
lO n Gt\'.J Y: _., Il:lllury mncle dresses f or thoir dollso They bought 3 ynrds o.f blue olot,h 
,·,·: ; f[:·. · yardo IIo~; much did they l1oy f 'or the cloth? 
··, • • J • 
... l ~ . ... 4 ... bo·v~£.~b.t. 
'l,·~·~.Ot"C 
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n bw~ of' ?c«.l :-;r;-m,f~i l o for J.5~: o Roy bought a box of' olue p~ncile for 
•m:;:·e 6 i'Gn·;Us in oe.ch box., EoN much did oo.ch rod pon ci l coot? 
'---
2~ ·;;-- .:::::·o n:i' e 16 boyo end 17 ;:_;:i.rlfl in the fourth ;:;rudo nt In Hot SchooL Ec.ch f;i:rl 
l:;.:.'cucht 8¢ for Jrot·inio dueo o Bm·1 ou ch uonoy did the Dro•1mio Lender ho.v nf'tor 
G. ::.1 tl:o c;i;.•ls pnid the; r duoo ? 
. i,ho z-;i:t .. l s in I:J.sa ,,'cot;' o J:i:'o:mic' s ·.rl'OUJ! aold cookieo f'or 3~ ec.ch, c:;ko for 6;t. r:, 
a l ico: at:.md•ri:lches ct 10;! a2;icco, ond le!!lon': d0 fo:t• 5¢ n ·glass. Rusty bou~,;ht o. 
b·::>U;_:ht n piece of coke r.ml n [;lo C:ls of lemono.de,. HoN much money did ho spend? 
I:cJ:.'J bnd 5?- ru~)ber br..ndso She;~ put n rubber bond o.roi..md eo.ch eroup of ~ pencileo 
:3;lc hnd 55 poncilso Ilot'l i1nl1j' l"'U!Jber bands did ahe use? 
l:ise Grunt osked Holly to ~.:;ot a ::;ackn~e of pf.!.pcr from tho cunbonrd ond -;:le.as H out,. 
l'ho:to m:~re 100 sheetn in the paci::n~e.. I':olly peoscd out 42 sl1eets in uli to th0 
26 cilildren in her roo:::lo 1Io'•1 !;)any aheets o.:ro there noN· L1 the pa cl::.uce : 
6o Gholl~y had 200 sheets of pe.l)e!·~ 5ho gave 8 sheets ·co Gach of' the 27 c!1ildren 
i~t the r oom o HoH r:Je.n.v oheets of papoi"' did she pass out? 
7 I·\1)\Jt,y oa.~ned 25¢' on ·.:ednendoy, 15¢ on Friday, (tnd J-K)~ on Su turduy .. 
i~h: s money, ho\"i nuch C..'ln ho ndd ·l:,o tho (?5 ~35 he has aJ.rendy saved? 
lf he suvoe 
On ~rh.er~l l·;e: .. o 9 £:i:Plo in Joru1!s clo.oa at scl1ool ~ 5 of the t;il.,ls docidod to r1a.ke 
c, <3,Uilt fol"' t,bo Junio Red Cross Sale a i:'lrs-i:, tho;'/ cut out 45 squnr oa of cloth., 
'.i.'hey de ciO.ed thrd:. oo. ch of t.he 5 [irla should ·<.oke the enme number of squares t.o 
iW:dc o:1,. Hot·i many oquarea should eneh .:.;irl ho.va t,aken? 
S'., P0b fow1.d ~hn t. 12 no \1 5-foot hoards ~muld coo'G ~;6..,15.. 12 old ones lrould coa·l; 
c:-~. ly 'A.,50.,. llot·l r:mch ;"iOuld he ouvo by buyinc the 12 old o·~cs ? 
i ,~ 
.. :. \ .. ~ 1:Jt:r:lnc t 'b.c first. Heck i.n Februe.1•y, ' J •Jth onrnod 85¢., 
D:'.clr J~ook cn:ro of his ;;rrmdfo t:.hox• 8 s do£; for 6 dnyso 
:?.)f~ n d. Ya !lou much di d Dick enrn by tclcinc co.rc of 
Dick earned only 20¢.. 'l'i en 
His .::;rD.ndfa ther po.id him 
tho dor;? 
• 
b.Rli.':I1 ThfiG 
tlU :;;'-:. i)O ~~[ht 11. bo:;: r:rf.' - eel ~~ancil::J i'G:i:' l8y~:, 
rrit1G')I did onc\1 rod :-,3~~cil C·Jot ~ 
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Thera i·l - l'Et 6 pencils in. ench bo.· " Ilo ·1 
l'hc:·~ ['..:..>c 16 ooya aad 17 t.:;irls in ths fotu··~h grade at Elliot Johoo l o ilich cir£;;-:-~ 
i..::t•c.u:;ht. ar& .eor l3:t 0\viliO due~, HO'd much 11JO!l(7Y did the i3lt'ON1lie Le(',dor huvo n.i'tert..:__../ 
c.H ·~he r;ir~.c pnid Mw:ir dueo? 
L'l-~6 ci~:Is 1?.1 Hiss ;·Jest.• s 3.i.•otm:l.c~:.; 'l'l"'oup sold coke fox- 6¢ u alice and lemonade f'oi' 
5¢ n clnec~ !IoN nu.ch rnonay did nu::t"i;,y spend H' he bought n pioco of' cake o..nd a clnso 
o:? _r.JI:Jont•.de :· 
HJ.ry hnd 52 ~uobet: tmndso She put u rubber bend nrm.md euch group of 5 pencilfh 
Sh ~1.ud '~ pencileo Hou many rubber bands did she use? 
m.o3 G:~·nn'~.; asked 11olly to ge~~. a l)acknz~e of pn1;.er from the cuphoftrd and pnsa out. 
1~2 rJheeto" 'I'hel'e tmre 100 sheets i n the pncko.;~o~ Ho'{s mu1y aheete are thoro notr 
::n the pncko.r:;c·? 
ShGUoy cave 8 sheota of colored paper to ench of the 27 children in the l~oom., 
E0\•7 l:JHT;y shoots of colored paper did she pc.os out in e.ll? 
; 
7 c lucky onrned 25¢ on .iodncsday~> 1~¢ on F:rido.y» o.nd 40¢ on i:3e.turduyo If ho amres 
ti1is E!oney, hot-;< much ca:-1 he odd to tho a~•YAl;nt he has already saved? 
8 o 5 of ·che cirle in Joo.n' s clnso nt. achool docidod to mr.J-=:e a qu:Ut for the Jtmio:r 
Rod C1:•oss Snlo., l''ir:::d;, they cut out h5 aqunros of cloth. 1'hey decided ·i:;ho.t each 
of t he c;:irls should toJ.-~e the 1JtJI.1e m.unbor of S£1V.m•t)S to twrk on. Hot·l mcrny oqua:ros 
flhould so.ch c:irl hc.ve token? 
9:: Bob f ound thnt 12 ne ·t bonrd3 ·.-•ould cost ~>6(j15. 12 old onen \"lould coat only ~~ .. :;50. 
Hm? much ~-;ould he aave by buying the 12 old oneo'i 
10o Did·:: took CRra of hie ;_:;re.nd:f.'nthel•i 6 doe for 6 daya a Hie t;i"and1'ntheli' po.id hm 
25)6 u da~r e Hot'-r nmch did Dick earn by t.oking cure of' t.he dog? 
• 
• 
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~t.,.:- .:~:R1G.~:r ~ ~ ccu ~:n·· d :o?~ ;::ou!!d.c nl' 1-1iJJ: J .. ::;:-1 2·~n~r~ IIiB fnt~b.o:\,t 2 b~HJ~::, cot--1 [~t:."'lO 121+1 e 
!' .. s c· .s·tL::i.' 1 :J co·-r u·:vo 9B) ~}Ot.u!ds oi: r:J:i.:U:~ !lis f'Htboru s bost co'\J enve hmv or-my 
~~~:.~. :J !)21111 {-la of 1!Jil1: tho.~-i 1t.11d.~~l o o···:11 co~·:? 
h ·'~o ll cupbo::u•J in t:ny I f.J bnGOr:1Cni; heD 10 s:·wlvcr.:: • 
o·1 (;,•:. ell of !1 ohol ves e She pui:. 12 j nl•s of :f:;.•t.li t on 
··-.:d. :.."'i::1L.:..1ed p\·ttinG these r;Iensoa nnd jors o.1 the 
Hn~,r !lUt 14 Zilo. fJsoo of jelly 
onch of 6 shelves o i\ftor Ho.y 
eholvcn, how mnny r;lnssoo of' 
;jo:J.~· :'1nci o! o !'!'..:~~:. in t he CU(Jbonrcl? · 
1'ho::·o • ..;ore ) !)o;;.ro o'l.:, cnn:~; ·,;bo HCtn1;ocl to hu;y· 
c1 ts r.-1~ t bo !TGo:rc.. Uno set cost. ~~'2o10, nnd 
u ch bo~r~ o DhoJ.•c be if l;.i1oy shor ed the cost 
'~' -~ tho u to.t•t)? 
n bo·d n.nd nrro·d sot .. 
tho other cost :::,2. 70 ,. 
equnlly und bousht tho 
Tlwr.::~ 1:'iOl"e 2 
~ >hot NOUld 
cheape s t set 
1)." T~l(J ci:::la br·ov..c.:;h t 56 !Yictu.reo fo:';' t he books they N6l'e mnkinc about Nor~·;nyo Tho 
bo~ro i~rov..;_;ht h'l ~ If ~!9 of t ho r·ictm:o:J the.t tho E;irls broUL;ht trlere colored, how 
mnny o f the ;-;icturon thnt -~he gi:i.•ls b:roU[;ht i:iero not colored? 
:h GooZ"co bns ~;'81 in tho bnnk Hnd tJilco hno ~~:_}6~ Goorce :L"eceivod $12 for his Oirthdny ~ 
He : u~ ·this :~one;tr in t~w burl:. !J.O'i·J mL\ch monoy doos GeoL·go no\·: hnve i n tha bonk? 
~st: .~'1\i~C fll1d :·~~llel I'~Z'flC 'ticed HftGl'l 6Cl100l t o lenrlfJ. l~O\"i to liJo.ke pUppet& liJOVee 2llen 
)?!'~,c·:-.icod ?.0 !Jinut.es each dr:t~l for 5 dnys ., J.i:\rc D:t•r:.ct4.cf'1d 15 ninutes each clny :i:'ol .. 
3 dn~,rs o F:i.nd hem many minutes ::llen s::xmt in i!t'tl :en::•· h0r !Jl"actic:\.:P.go 
.. 
.4 dot~gb..nut coot? 
Uncl0 IIn:rry \:'lnnn<."d ·i.;o do s oEJe HOI'!<: i·l:i.th 
nuoh £.?;8.3 t'wro \'lflS in t he t rn ctor tnnk,. 
a lm•[;o tn:nl;; in the yerd 1·1:Uh :;o goJ.lons 
r.;a.lJ.mw into the \~x·uctoz• f:.£'or3 thio l m.."co 
~· :::'·:J t!1.er~ in tho h·o ctor .:nov1? 
'l'hooe doughnuts nre murkcd 3 for 
t.he tra ctors First hs looked to see hot/ 
He found only 5 eellona in it~ :rhere ·m.a 
o:r gasoline i n it; so he put 12 Do ·c 
tank., Hm·1 mnny gnllona of casoline 
:-.,." ;~ru:mn botl[ht 5 do11 dresses. 8h0 rmid f~r:. 75 i'o!' the :> ili•esses., Hcv; such cho.~c 
hould sho l'cccivo :if' sho gave the c le:t•k ;~L,OO., 
G·-.o.~·u:; hn c 8 l otter s t.o nail. 110 nltlGt buy n 
75;£ he hn s., Ho~-7 ouch H1 H 'iihe st.ruJpe cost? 
for ench l etter out. of tha 
.... 
6., 
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;~:·: dy':; c~)N i~r.w0 102 5 ~~·o--.!ds of :cJ:Ut: i n HayQ H~s f'n ·i;hel" ~ o best cou gavo 124 1 pound::; • 
Hie J'::.-\·thol't 0 best COH go.vo boN i!i.'2>.>T;f !ilO!'O pot~\dS of' n ilk than Andy1 B 0\'in CO\"l'l 
h tell cunbon~d iri Huy g;;; bn oon <'.mt. h fl s :w ohohres " n 1y l!Ut lh glasses of' jell~r en 
O<-l.Ch o:f' 1~- ohe l vos o lioo.,, many glussos of jelly in all did Kay put in the cupboc.r d ? 
Ti1er-o ··ze::·e 5 boys o. t cru:Jp \<Iho tmntod ·(.o buy a bm·7 and n:r:row ast ~ There Hel:~e 2 
cots "t the s t.ore, <)ne set, cos t $2,. 10, nnd tho oti1o11~ coo·~ ~~2 e 70 ',l'hot ttould C3e,ch 
boyh ::ne.l'0 b.., if ·:.ha shm•od the cost, Gquully and bought the cheapest sot at t ho 
st.o:r o1' 
·.eh0 Cil"lo brought 56 p:i.ci:.uroa for t.he books they ~-;ere making about Norl.;uy ~ If 29 
of' tho pict u.-rco ·t hnt the girls brought \'lore colored, ho\"l m~my of t he pic1;.uros uere 
not coloa•ed? 
Goo~:>ge has (i.-111 in t.he bank: and I·i1ko hns 056o Goor[;e recoivod Cl2 for his birthdu~,r .. 
t i~ ;?Ut, this money :tn th·~ banko Ho\'1 much money does Georce no'l-1 htwo in tho bnnk? 
Eur c and Ellen prncticcd c.ft.er tJchool to loo.rn bot'l to mnke puppets nove e Elle;!l 
p?~ac t; :i. co d 20 minu·~es on c~h day for 5 dt:--ys o HOi·l r-:~uch tim1:;J d:i.d Ellen spend altoe·ether 
la loor:ninc; hoN to make puppota movo ? 
7 c- At ·::Ohe bo.k.:e:t•y doughnu.t.fl nre maa•I::ed 5 for 12¢ o Ho\~ tJuch would 1 doushnut cost? 
8 ,. UnclG Hurr y planned to do s ome \1'0l:k \·Ji.t.h the tr.actor o First he l ooked to see ho'"' 
rauc}l [ C.S there r,1ns in 'i:.he gaa tank: o He found only 5 gallons in it., He t.hon put. 
12 lJo:re Ballons i nto t he tractor ., HoH oony gallons of gusol:i.nc ure t hore in the 
tl':'ac'.-cr no,i? 
:Jusan boucht :,5 doll dressco ., She po.id (;;. 75 :i.n all for the 3 dr~ees.. Ho,·t rmch 
ch£Ln[;e should sho r e ceive H' sho eave the clerk ~?l.,OOZ 
10: · Ueor r;e h~l. f3 5 let t or s t o r:1o.i1 ., He r.JU!Jt buy a 5t stump i'o:r each lett er., Hou much 
u·· 1l the s t.o.r0pa cos ·ii ? 
